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GOVERNMENT OF SINDH

IRRIGAT10N DEPARTMENT

BIDDING DOCUMENT

FOR

DE・SILTING OF NASIR BRANCH FROM RD‐ 22■ T0354,CHANGO
■IINOR RD‐O T0 12+300,ALIABAD MINOR RD‐ O T0 32+300,
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Anount Rs.

EXECUTiVE ENGINEER
NASEER DIVISON
HYDERABAD
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
NASEER DIVISION,IRRIGAT10N DEPARTMENT HYDERABAD

TENDER SHEET

Name ofWork:  DE‐SILTING OF NASIR BRANCH FROM RD‐ 221 TO
354, CHANGO MINOR RD‐ O T0 12+300,ALIABAD
MINOR RD‐O T0 32+300,BHANGHAR MINOR RD‐ 0
T019+800,BAGO MINOR RD‐ OT0 9+500,SORHADI
MINOR RD‐ O T0 8+00,WAGHERII DISTRY RD‐O TO
58+200,KAMARO MINOR RD‐ OT0 26+700..

Name rf Contractor / Firm:-

DR No: Dated:

CD.N0: Dated: Amount Rs.

Bank Branch:

EXECUTIVE ENCINEER
NASEER DIVlSON
HYDERABAD
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INSTRUCTIONS TO PROCURING AGENCY

(Not to be included in bidding documents)

As ststed in Clause lB.7 of lhe lnstructions !o Bidders, the complete bidding documents
shall comprise of eleven items listed therein and any Addenda issued in accordanc€ with
Clause IB.9. The Stlldard Bidding Documents, in addition to Invitation for Bids, hcludes
the following:

1 Inshuctions to Bidders.
2. Bidding Data.
3. Generdl Conditions ofContract, Pafl I (cCC).
4. Special Conditions ofconrract, Part II (SCC).
5. Specifications
6. Form ofBid and Appendices lo Bid.
7. Bill ofQuantities.
E. Form of Bid Security.
9. Form ofAgreement.
10. Form of Performance Security, Mobilization Advalc€ Guarantee, lndenture

Security Bond ard Integ ty pact.

ll. Drawings.

The Instructions to Bidders can be used as given. Procuring agency may have to make
changes in the text under some special circumstarces subject to provisions of Rules and

Regu lations.

General Conditions of Conrract shall not be chsnged. Procuring ageocy may carD/ out
changes in General Corditions ofcontract throu8h Special Conditions of Contract, as per
provisions of Sindh Public Procurcment Rules 2010, updated fiom time to time, in
Province ofSindh. However, such changes in General Conditions shall b€ made with due
care. Completion of the Forms and prepa.ration of Bill of Quantities should be made as

suggested hereinafier.

Procuring Agency is required to prepare the following docun€nts for completion of the
bidding documents:
(i) Special Cooditions ofConuact Part-II (SCC)
(iD Specifications.
(iii) Bill of Quantities.
(iv) Dmwings

.1. Notice InvitiDg Teuder

l. The 'Notice Inviting Tender" is advertised in the newspapers shall appear in ar

least thrce widely circulated leading dailies ofEnglish, Urdu and Sindhi languages
as well as on SPPM Website as explahed in the SPP Rules, 2010 (17) (2). All the
blank spaces are to be lilled in by the procuring agcncy.

The eligible bidders are defined in Clause lB.3 ofhstructions to Bidders.

Th€ notice shall be published so as to give the intercsted bidders, sumcient time
frr preparation ard submission of bids which shall b€ minimum of t5 days for Narional
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Competitive Bidding (NCB) and minimum of 45 days for Intemational
Comperitive Bidding (ICB) SPP Rule 18.

Non-rcfundable tender fee for the sale ofbidding documenls shall b€ nominal so as
to cover cost of photocopying or printing only SPP Rule 20. However, cost of
mailing the documents on re4uest of the intercsted bidder may be charged
separately. Irst date for the sale of the bidding documents is mentioned in the
Notice Inviting Tender.

The procuring agency shall require the bidders to fumish a bid security not below
one p€rcent and not exceeding five percent of the bid price, which shall remain
valid for a period of28 days beyond the validity period for bids, in order lo provide
the procuring agency reasonable time to act, if the security is to be called, SPP
Rule 37(l).

The venue ard time of receipt of bids and the venue and time of opening of bids
are to b€ mentioned in Notice lnviting Tender. Last date for the receipt and
oponing ofbids shall bc tho some SPP Rulc 4l(l ).

ln IB I t.l (b) of bidding data, procuring agency should list relevant information,
which is considered vital at the time of post-qualification, when prequalification
process is not followed. Subsequently, this information is rEquir€d to be submitted
along with bid and shall be verified by the procuring agency during evaluation
process.

All blank spac€s in the bidding data are to be filled in by tho procuring agency io
complete this document,

Refening to 13 19.2 O) ofbidding data, the Bid Reference Number should be thc
same as given in Notice Inviting Tenders and form ofbid.

INtructioos to Bidders aDd Biddiog Dstr

lf the works are not financed from a loan/credit, IB 2.1 of bidding data should be

modified accordingly.

Procuring agency shall prepare lhe documents listed at Serial Nos. b, d, e, f, g, i,
and k of IB 7.1 of Instructions to Bidders in order to complete the bidding
documents comprising the Bid.

For completion ofdocuments at Serial No. g and i, detailed instructions are giv€n

at Para C below.

Refering to lB 7.1 of bidding dal4 the period should b€ inserted as given in the

bidding documents ard Notic€ Inviting Tender (NlT).

In ts ll.l (b) of bidding data, the bidder shall provide additional or updated

information to the procuring agency regarding the post-qualification criteria as and

when required.

Refenhg to lB l4.l of bidding data a bid validity pcriod shall be spc€ificd
therein, kecping in view the nature ofthe procurement, it shall not exceed 90 days

in case of National Competitive Bidding (NCB) and 120 days in case of
Intemational Competitive Bidding (lCB) SPP Rule 38(l).
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7. Refering to tB l5.l ofbidding data, lhe amount is to be filled in by the procuring
agency; bid seouity shall not be below than one percent and not exceeding five
percent ofthe bid p.ice SPP Rule 37(l).

C. Form ofBid !trd App€odic€s to Bid

l. Form ofBid:

Only Bid Reference Number shall be filled in by the procuring agency (refer Para
A.8 above). All other blaoks spacrs arc to be filled in by the bidder.

2. Appeodix-A to Bid:

(a) The minimum amount of third party insuralce should be assessed by the
procuring agency a.nd eniered at Sr. No. 3.

(b) The tirne for completion ofthe whole ofthe works shall be entered by the
procuring agency at Sr. No. 5.

(c) The amount ofLiquidated Damag€s per day ofdelay shall be ontered by the
procuring agency at Sr. No. 7,

Amount of the Liquidated Damages for each day ofdelay in compledon of
the whole ofthe work, or ifapplicable, for any Section thereof, shall be (a
sum equalto l0% ofthe estimated cost ofthe wo*s divided by one-fourth
ofthe number ofdays specified &s compl€tion timc).

Formula: LD (per day) = l0% of Estimaied or Bid Cost + [0.25 xTime for
completion (days)].

(d) The Defects Liability Period is to be entered by rhe procuring agency
ke€pilg io view the nature afld size ofthe work at Sr. No. 7.

This is generally taken as 365 days/one ye$.

(e) The minimum amount of lnlerim Payment Certificate should be detemircd
by the procuring agency depending upon the size and duration ofthe works
and to be entered at S.. No 10.

.1. AppeDdix-B to Bid:

Where foreign currency payments are foreseen; th€ entire Appendix-B to bid
should be lcft blank to be filled in by the bidder.

Where no foreign curency payments are foreseen, the procuring agency should
stamp this Appendix-B as'Not Used" and, refening to 1.1.4.6 and 13.4 of GCC,
and stat€ in SCC that all paymentr shall be in local cunency only. Clause ts-13
should also be modified accordingly through the changes in bidding data.

(5)



4. Appendir-C to Bid:

(a) National Competitive Bidding (NCB):

Escalations on local funded projects/schemes shall be
contractor only on following items with their base prices
shown in the bidding document at time ofissuing NIT:-
(i) Steel (ii) Cement (iii) Wood for Doors, windows & Partition walls
(iv) Bitumen (v) Bricks.

(b) Intemational Competitive Bidding (lCB):

(i) Contracts having durstion of twelve months or more should bc

liable to price adjustment as per conditions of cont act, Provided
that the procuring agency may add or dclete ary item from the list
givcn at the rElevant appendix, as dc€mcd appropriate.

(iD Blank spaces for weighFage of each cost item in column 3 of the

lable should be filled in by the procuring agency, while preparing

the bidding documents.

(iiD In case the price adjustable items are not covered in the Fedcral

Bureau of Statistics, the base price and the source thereof shall be

mentioned by the procuring agency and the cor€sponding column
ofthe table should be amended accordingly.

(iv) This mecharism shall be applicable only for price adjustrnent in
local currency.

(v) Price adju$ment as mentioned above shall be applicable to all
confi-acts including item rate, lump sum ard Toage quoted above or
below on Composite Schedulo of Rares (CSR), provided these

provisions are part ofthe contract.

Appendir-D to Bid:

Bills for various items are given by way of example only. The procuring agency

should prepare the Bill of Quantities (BoQs) appropriate to the works. In

preparation ofthe Bill ofQuartities, columns under (l), (2), (3) and (4) in item rare

contract should be completed by the procuring agoncy, whereas, sPaces under

columns (5) and (6) as well as the (otals at the bottom shall be left blank to be

filled in by the bidder. But in case ofcomposite Schedule ofRatEs, all columns are

to b€ filled by procuring agency, only percentage above or below are to be quoted

by bidder.

RefeEing to Sch€dule of Day WoIk Rates for labour, materials and consfuctional
plalt, types of labour, matErials and constructional plant under column (2) as well

as quatrtities under column (4) are given by way of example only' The procurhg

agency should determine the typ€s oflabour, materials and constructional plart as

wefl 8s the quantities thercof, esaimaled to be utilizrd, on day work basis
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depending upon the nature ofthe wo*s.
Perc€ntage for overhead and profit on labour and materials, and the tolal amounts
should be left blank ro be filled in by lhe bidder.

Day Work summary is to be left blank to be filled in by the bidder.

6. Appcodir-E to Bid:

If the procuring agency requLes panial completion of the works by secrions (for
example Pans-A, B, C etc.), these should be identified and time for completion
thereof, are to be specifie4 a the blank spaces may be filled in by the procuring
agency,

7, Appendix-F to Bid:

The procuring agency may expand the requirements as stated in this Appendix,
ke€phg in view the requircments of the work,

8, Appendix4 lo Bid:

It pertains to the list of major equipments to be provided by the bidder if
applicable. All blank spaces are to be filled in by the bidder.

9. Appetrdir-H to Bid:

The bidder has to provid€ details about oahps and housing facilities. hocuring
agency may modifo the re4uiremenG as stated in this Appendix, keeping in view
.equirEments of the works.

10. Appetrdir-I ao Bid:

The bidder has to provide list of sub-contractors along with the details of works
assigned. The blank spaccs are to be filled in by lhe bidder.

ll. AppetrdirJ to Bid:

The bidder has to provide the estimated value of work to be executed in the period

mentioned thercin. The blank spacEs are to be filled in by the bidder.

12, Appetrdir-K to Bid:

The bidder has ro provide the organizational chart for supervisory staffa.nd labour.

The blank spaces arc to be filled in by fie bidder.

13. App€ndix-L to Bid:

Procuring agency shall provide Ihe lntcgrity Pact form duly signed, stamped and

submit the same along with the bid,

●
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Forms

Bid Security:

Procxring agency. before issuing rhe bidding documenrs. should fill in following
blank spaces:

(a) Amount/ Perc€ntage of bid security, in words as well as figures, which
should b€ the same as provided at Sub-Par-a A.5 above.

(b) Bid Reference Number should be the same as per Sub-Para B.7 above.

(c) Standard Foms ofse.urities provided in this docurnent are to be issued by a
scheduled bark.

Specisl CoDditions of Contract

Name and full address of the procuring agency as w€ll as that of the Engineer in
charge or in csse a consultanr is hircd by lhe procuring agency, then Consultant's
Engineer. es the c&se may be, should be filled in by the procuring agency in the
blank spaces provided under Sub-Para (a) (i) and (iv) of Sub{louse l.l ofSCC.

Refering to first pamgraph of Sub4lause 3.1 ofGCC, infomation as applicable is

proyided there under.

Refening to Sub-Clause 1.5 ofGCC, the procuring agency may add, in the order of
priority, such other documents which fonh part ofrhe contract.

Referring to 8.3 of GCC, the procuring agency should sPecify the form in which
the programme is to be submitted by fte bidder, e.g., Critical Path Method (CPM),
Bar Chart or Programme Evaluation and Review Technique (PERT),

2

l.

8.

(a) Refenhg to Sub{lause 5.3 ofGCC, if the procuring agency desires the

Bidder to use the services of nominated subcon[-dcto(s), rhe procuring

agency should make necessary provisions ofprovisional sums and provide

blank spaces to be filled in the percentage rate(s) and estimated amounts,

resulting there from in Appendix-D Io Bid. The blank spac€s for the rate(s)

and the estimated aoount(s) shall be filled in by thc bidder.

Suitable text referring to such provisions should be added in SCC.

If Drovkionol sulnns shd Dov Wotk arc not ro be Druvided, lhert same should be

menlioned il speciol condilions ofconlracL

(,. MobilizationAdvsoce/AdvaDcePaymetrt:

I'rocuring agcncy shall extend mobi lization advance to thc cDntl'actor on submission of Bid
)lotu)./ Bon k Guoron tee.

Refering to 20.6 of GCC, the procuring agency should state the venue of
Arbitration, which should be located within the province ofsindh and according to

Arbirration Ac! 1940 (up dated fiom time to time).

Addrcsses ofthe procuring agency and the Entineer or in case a consultant is hired

(b)
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by the procuring agency, then Consultanfs Engineer, as dle case may be, are to be
entered by the procuring agency to completely fill in rhe blanks in Sub-Clause 1.3.

Spe.ilicatioDs,

Io be preparc-d and incorporated by the p.ocuring agency.

(Prccise and clear specifications are prerequisite for bidders to rcspond realistically
and competitively to the requirements ofthe procuring agency without qualirying
or conditioning their bids. In the context of both national ard intemational
competitive bidding, the specifications must be dmfted to permit the widest
possible comp€tition and, at lhe same time, present a clear statement of the
requted stardards of materials, plant, other supplies, and wo*manship to be
provided. Only if this is done, the objectives of economy, emciency 6nd equality
in procurement will be realized, rcsponsiveness of bids be ensured, and the
subsequent task of bid evaluation be facilitated. The specifications should require
that all materisls, plant, and other supplies to be incorporated in the works are new,

unused, of the most recent or curent models, and incorporate all rec€nt

improvements in design and materials unless provided otherwise in the contiact. A
claus€ setting out the scope of the works is ofteo included at the beginning of the

specifications, and it is cuslomary to give a list of the drawings. Where the

contfirctor is responsible for the design of any pan of the permanent works, tbe

extent ofhis obligations must be stated.

Speoificatiofl shall be generic and shall not include refeaences to brand narnes,

model numben, catalogue numbers or similar classifications. However, if the
prccuring agency is convinced that the us€ of or a reference to a brard na]ne or
calalogue number is cssential to complete ao othorwis€ incomplete specification,
such use or reference shall be qualilied with the words "or equivalent".

Caro must be taken in drafting specifications to ensure that they are not restrictive.
In the sp€oification of standads for mate als, plant, othcr suppli€s, and

workmanship, recognized iotemational standards should be us€d as much ils
possible. The specifications shall consider 8ll site conditions, but not linited to
seismic ard wea$er conditions, and envircnmental impact. Where other panicular

standards arE used, whether national or olher sta[dards, the specificsrions should

state that materials, plant, other supplies, and workmanship meeting other
recognised standads, and which ensure e4ual performance, to the mefltioned

standards, will also be acceptable.)

DrswiDgs

To be prepaEd and incorpordted by fte prccuring agency.

G
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INVITAT10N FOR BIDS

Bid Rl)Ferellce No:TC′ (卜55/7850F2015 Dated:22‐t17-2015

l. The Procuring Agency, Executive Eneineer. Nas€€r Division. Irrieation Departrnenl Hvderabad.
invites sealed bids from interested firms or persons lic€nsed by the Pakistan Engineering Council
in the appropriate caG8ory for the work of "De-Siltins Of Nasir Branch From Rd-221 To 3S4.
Chango Minor Rd-o To 12+300. Aliabad Minor Rd-o To 32+300. Bhanghar Minor Rd-o To
19+800. Bago Minor Rd-o To 9+500. Sorhadi Minor Rd-o To 8+00. Wagherii Distrv Rd-o To
58+200. Kamaro Minor Rd-o To 26+700.". which will be completed in 180 davs.

2. A complete set of Bidding Documents may be purchased by an interested €ligible bidder on

submission of a written application to the offic€ given below and upon payment of a non,

refundable fee of Rup€es Thrce Thousond onlv. Bidder may acquire lhe Bidding Documents fiom

the office ofthe Executive Engine€r. Naseer Division. Irriqstion Department. Hvderabad at LIg!99J

Division. Irriqation Deportnent. Hvderabad.

3A‖ bids rnust be ac∞ mpanied by 8 Bld SecuH,in the 2%of bid PHcc in the fom Of(Pay order′

demand dmn)and must bc dd"ered to Exccu● ve Endneer Nasccr D"ヽ ion LTination

■ o価 cnt Hvderabad on 10-08‐ 2015 Bids will bc opcncd On 10-08‐ 2015at 2:30 PM in thc

presence of bidders, reprcsentativcs who choosc to attcnd at mc Exccutivc Enginecr Nasoer

Division I面 ●atlon DcDmmCnt Hvderabnd

Notcl l

2

EXECUTiVE ENGINEER
NASEER DIVISON
HYDERABAD

Execu“ vc Enginocr,Nasccr D市 ison,Lngrion Dep『ment Hyde口 bad to cntcr thc

rcqllisitc infonnation in blank spaccs

T lc bid sha‖ be opened on 10‐ 08‐ 2015 at 2:30 PM alter thc dcndlinc for submission of

bids
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INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

Olote: These Irstructions to Bidders along wilh bidding data will not be part ofthe Contract
and will c€ase to have effect once the contract is signed.)

A, Gf,NERAL

IE.l Scope ofBid

l.l Procuring agency as defined in the bidding data hereinafter called "the procuring

agency" wishes to Eceive bids for the construction aod completion of works as

described in these bidding documents, and summaized in the bidding data hereinafter

.efer€d to 4s the "Works".

t.:l The successfrrl bidder will be expected to complete the works within the tirne

specified in Appendix-A to Bid.

IB,2 Source of Futrds

2. Procuring agency has received./allocaled4 applied for loar/grant/ FederaU

ProvinciaVlocal Covemment flrnds fiom the sourc.(s) indicated in the bidding data

in various currencies towards the cost ofthe project /scheme sp€cificd in the bidding
dat4 and it is intend€d that part of the proceeds of this loar/gant/funds will be

applied to eligible payments under the connact for which these bidding documents are

issued,

IB.3 Eligible Bidders

3.1 This Invitation for Bids is open to all interested bidders who are eligible under
provisions of Sindh Public Procurement Rules as mentioned below and the criteria
given in the Notice Inviting Tender (NIT)/ Bidding Docunent.

Firms and individuals, national or intemational, may be allowed to bid for any project

wherc inlcmational competitive bidding is feasible. Any conditions for pMicipation
shall be limit€d ro those that are essentisl to ensure the bidder's capability to ftlfill the
contract in question.

(a) Bidden may be excluded if;

(D as a matter of law or official regulations, commercial relations are
prohibited with the bidder's country by the federal

government in case oflCB, or

(iD a firn is blacklisted./ debaned by the procuring agency and the matter
has been reponed to th€ Authority, subject to Rule 30 ofsindh Public
Procurement Rules 2010.

句
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(c)

Govemment-owned enterprises or institutions may participate only ifthey can
establish that they are;

(i) legally and financially aulonomous, and

(iD operate under commercial law.

Provided that where govemmenFolriled universities or research centers in the

counry are of a unique and exceptional nature, and their panicipation is

critical to project implementation, they may be allowed to participate; and

Bidders shall include all those cantractors vr'ho are registered or incolporated
in Pakistar\ irrespective of the nationality of their owners and professional
staff, or

Bidders are:-

(i) pre{ualified with procuring agency for particular project/scheme;

(ir) registered with Pakistan Engineering Council in particular category

and discipline,

(iiD registered with relevant tax authorities (income/sales tax, wherever
applicable)

IB.4 Ore Bid per Bidder
4.1 Each bidder shall submit only one bid eirher by himsel( or as a panner in a joinl

venture. A bidder who submits or participates in more than one bid (othor than
altematives pursuant to Clause IB.l6) will be disqualilied.

IB 5 Cosi ofBiddiog

5.1 The bidders shall bear all costs associated with rhe preparation and submission of
their rcspective bids, and the procuring agency will in no case be responsible or liable
for those costs, regadless ofthe conduct or outcome of th€ bidding process.

18.6 Sit€ Vilit

The bidders are advised to visit and examinc the site of works and its surcundings
and obtain all information that may be neccssary for prcpa ng the bid and entering
into a contsact for construclion of the wo*s. All cost in this rEspect shall b€ at the
bidder's own expense.

The bidders ard any of their personnel or agenls will be ganted permission by the
procuring agency to enter upon his premises and lands for the purpose of such
insp€ctioo, bul only upoD $e exprcss crndition rhat rhe bidders, their personnel and
agents, will release and indemniry rhe procuring agency, his penonnel and agents
from and against all liability in respect thercof and will be responsible for death or
personal injury, loss of or damage to prop€ffy and aJly other loss, damage, costs and

0)
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expenses incuTed as a result ofsuch inspection.

II. BIDDING DOCUMENTS

I 8.7 ConteDts of Bidding Documenb (SSP RULE 2 t )

1.1 The bidding documents, in addition to invitation for bids, are those stated below and
should be read in conjunction with any addenda issued in accordance with
Clause I8.9.

a. Instructions to Bidders.
b. Bidding Dala.
c. General Conditions ofcontmot, PartJ (CCC).
d. Special Conditions ofcontract, Pan-ll (SCC)
e. Spe.ifications.
i Form olBid and Appendices to Bid.
g. Bill ofQuantities (Appendix-D to Bid).
h- Form of Bid Security.
i. Form ofcontract Agreement.
j. Forms of Performance Security, Mobilization Advanc€ Guamnte€, lntegrity

Pact and Indenture bond for secured advance.
k. Drdwings.

7.!. The bidders are expected to examine carEfully the contents of all the above
documents. Failure to comply with the requirements ofbid submission will be at the
bidder's own risk. Pursuant to Clause 18.26, bids which arc not substantially
responsive to the requiremenrs ofthe BD will be rejected.

IB.8 Clarilicatior! ofBiddirg Documents (SSP RULE 23(l)):

Any interested bidder requiring any clarification(s) in respect of the bidding
documents may notiry the procuring ageocy in writing at rhe procuring agency's
address indicated in the lnvitation for Bids/NIT. P.ocuring agency will respond to any
r€quest for clarification provided they are rec€ived at least five calendar days prior to
the date ofopening ofbid.

Provided that any claril'icalion in respons€ to query by any bidder; shall be
communioated to all panios who have obtained bidding documents,

IB.9 Addetrdutr/Modifi cation of Bidding Documeots:
9.1 At ary time prior to the deadline for submission of bids, the procuring agcncy may,

for any reason, whether at his own initiativc or in response to a clarification requested
by a interested biddcr, modiry fie bidding documenb by issuing addendum.

9.2 Any addendum thus issued shall be palt of the bidding documents pursuanr to sub-
clause IB 7.1 hereof and shall b€ conmunicared in *riting to all bidders. Intercsted
bidders shall acknowledge rcceipt of each addendum in writing to the procuring
ageocy,

9.3 To afford bidders reasonable time h which to take an addendum into account in
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preparing their bids, the procuring agency may extend the deadline for submission of
bids in accordanc€ with 18.20

C  PREPARAT10N OF BIDS

IB,l0 Langurge ofBid

l0.l The bid and all corespondence and documents rElated to the bid exchanged by a
bidder and the procuring agency shall be in the langMge stipulated in the bidding data

and Special Conditions of the Contract. Supponing documents and Printed literature

fumished by the bidders may be in ary other language provided the same are

accompanied by an accumte translation of the rElevalt pans in the bid language. in

which case, for purposes ofevaluation ofthe bid, the translation in bid language shall

prevail.

IB.ll Documents AccompaDyiDg lhe Bid

I l.l Each bidder shall:

(a) submit a written authorization on the letterhead of the bidding finn,
authorizing the signatory ofthe bid to act for ard on b€halfofthe bidder;

(b) update the information indicated and listed in the bidding data and previously

submitted with the application for prequalification, and continue to meet the

minimum criteria set out in the prequalification documents, which as a
minimum, would include the following :

(D Evidence of acc€ss to financial resources along with average annual

construction tumover;
Financial predictions for the cur.ent year and the following two yea$'

including the eff€ct ofkrown commitncnts;

Work commitments since prequalifi calion:

Current litigation infonnation; and

Availability of critical equipment.

And

fumish a technical proposal taking into account the various Appendices to Bid

specially the following:

Ｄ
　
ｉｖ＞

ｖ＞

(o)

Appendix-E to Bid
Appendix-F to Bid
Appendix4 to Bid
Appendix-K to Bid

P.oposed Constuction Schedule

Method of Performing the Wo*
List of Major Equipment

Organization Chart for Supervisory StafI

and other peninent information such as mobiliation programme etc;

ll.:l Bids submitted by ajoint venture of two (2) or more firms shall comply with the

foll lwing requirements:

G) one of the joint venture Partners shall b€ nominated as being in oharge; and

(10)



this suthoriz rion shall be evidenced by submitting a power of attomey signed
by legally authorized signatories ofallthejoint venturc partners;

(b) the bid, and in case ofa successful bid, the Form of ConFact Agreement shall

be signed by the authorized partner so as to be legally binding on all partneB;

(c) the partner-in-charge shall always be duly authorized to deal with the

procuring agency regarding all matters related with and/or incidental to the

execution of works as per the tems and Conditions of Contract and in this

regard to incur any aad all liabiliries, receive hstructions, give binding

undertakings ard receive payments on behalfoflhejoint venturc;

(d) all partners of the joint venture shall at all times and under all circumstances

be iiable jointly and sevemlly for the execution ofthe contEct in accordance

with the contmct lerms and a statement to this effect sh8ll b€ included in the

authorization mentioned under Sub-Para (a) above as well as in the Form of
Bid and in the Form of Contact Agreement (in cas€ ofa successful bid);

(e) a copy of the agreement entered into by the joint venture parhers shall be
' . 

subrnitted with the bid stating $e conditions under which it will flinction, its

period of duration, the persons authorized lo represenl and obligate il and

which persons will be directly responsible for due performance ofthe contract

and can give valid receipts on b€half of the ioint venture' the p'oPartionate

participation of the several finns forming the joinr venture, and any other

informition necessary to permit a full aPpraisat of its furctionin8 No

amendments / modifications whatsoever in rhe ioint venture agreement shall

be agreed to between the joint venture partners without prior w tten consent

of thc procuring agencY;

(f) submission of an altemative Lener of lntent to execute a Joim Venture

Agreement shall be mandatory.

ll.l Bidders shallalso submit proposals ofwo* methods and schedule, in sumcient d€tail

to demons!-ate the adequacy of the bidders' p'oposals to me€t the technical

specifications and the completion time refencd to suF clause ts l'2 hereof

IB. t2 Bid Prices

12,. Unless stated otherwise in the bidding documents. lhe conlracl shall be for the whole

ofthe works as described in lB l.l hereof, based on the unit rates or pric€s submitted

by the bidder or percentage quoted above or below on the lates of Composite

Schedule ofRates (CSR), as the case may b€'

12.:l The bidden shall fill in rates and prices for all items ofthe works describ€d in the Bill
'- ' 

"iqr-ii 
i..- Items against whici no mte or price is entered by a bidder will not b€

paii for by the pocuring agency when executed and shallbe deemed to be covered by

ilr". *a'p.ice. for oirei items in the Bill of Quantities h case of Composite

ichedule of nates, if the bidder fails to mention the perc€ntagc above or below' it

shall b€ deemed to be at par with the rates ofcomposite Schedule ofRates'

12..r The bid p ce submitted by rhe conlractor shall include all ratet and Pliges including

(H)



the iaxes. All duties, iaxes afld other levies payable by the contractor under the
contmct, or for any olher cause during the currency of the execution of the work or
otherwise specified in the contmct as on the date s€ven days prior to the deadline for
submission ofbids.

Additional / reduced dutics, taxes and levies due to subse{uent additions or changes in

legislation shall be reimbursed / deducted as per Sub-Clause 13.7 of the CeneEl
Conditions of Contract Part-I.

I2.4 The rates and prices quoted by the bidders are subject to adjustrnenl during the

performance ofthe contract in accordance with the provisions ofclause l3.7ofGCC.
The bidden shall fumish the prescribed information for the pric€ adjustment formulae

in Appendix-C to Bid, and shall submit with their bids such other supporting

information as required unde. the said Clause. Adjustment in prices quoted by bidders

shall be allowed as per Sub-Pa.a 4(ii) of Secrion C of Inshuctions to bidders and

bidding data.

IB,r3 Currencies of Bid and P.ymeot

l3.l The unit rates and the prices shall bo quoted by the bidder entirely in Pak rupees A
bidder exp€cting to incur expenditures ill other cunencies for inputs !o the works

supplied frcm outside the procuring agenoy's country (refered to es the "Foreign

Currency Requircmcn6") shall indicate the same in Appendix-B to Bid The

propo(i;n of the bid price (excluding Provisional Sums) needed by him for tho

iayment ofsuch Foreign Currency Requirements either (i) €ntircly in the cunency of
ili liaa"ft home country or, (ii) at the bidder's option, enti'ely in Pak rupees

provided always lhat a bidder expe{ting to incur expenditures in a 
-curency 

or

iurrencies othir than thosc stated in (i) ard (ii) above for a portion of the for€ign

currency requirements, and wishing to be paid accordingly' shall indicate the

respective portions in the bid.

13.:. The rates of exchange to be used by rhe bidder for cunency convenion shall be the

seiiing rates prUfishJo and authorized by the Stale BaI* of Pakislan prevailing on the

aut., 6z G.r.n) aoyt prior to the deadline for submission ofbids For thc purpose of

payment;, the;xctvang€ rates used in bid prcparation shall apply for the duruion of

the contraot.

IB. t4 Bid ValiditY

14. Bids shall remain valid for the period stipulated h the bidding data from the date of

opening ofbid specihed in clause lB 23'

14.:} In ex9eptional circumstances, priol to expiry. of.the'o'riginal' the procuring agency

may re;uest thc bidders to extend the p;riod of.validiry for a. specified 
. 
additional

p..i.a, *i.f, tn.ff not be for more than ore rhird of the original period of bid

;;iilt,;. Th" roquest and the responses thercto, shall be made.in MitinS' A biddcr

,"y .Jn i. ,t. iequest without ire forfeitur€ of the bid selurity ln- csse' a bidder

,n.i"d to th. ,.ar.rt' ,hall not be required or permined to modiry$e bid' but will be

;;;il",;;Gil; val'i'aitv or ure'uia secutitv for the period of tre exte nsion' and

in compliancc with Claus€ 1-B.15 in all respects'
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IB.l5 Bid Security

15.l Each bidder shall frrmish, as part ofthe bi4 a bid security in the amount slipulated in
the bidding dala in Pak Rupees or an equivalent amount in a fie€ly converlible

currency,

15.2 The bid s€curity shall be at the oPtion ofthe bidder, in the form ofdePosit a! call, Pay

order or a bsnk guarantee issued by a Scheduled Bank in Pakistrn or from a foreiSn

bank duly counter guarantecd by a Scheiuled Bank in Pakistan in favour of the

procuring agency, which should commensu'ate with the bid validity period The bank

guarantee for bid security shall be aoc€pr4ble in the manner as provid€d at Annexur€

BS.I

15.3 Any bid not sccomPanied by an acceptable bid security shall be rejected by the

procuring agency as non-responsive

I5.4 Bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contract has been

signed with the successful bidder or the validity period has expired'

15.5 The bid security of the successful bidder shall be retumed when the bidder has

fumished the re-quired Performance Seourity and signed the Contract Agleement'

15.6 The bid security may be forfeited:

(a) ifthe bidder withdraws his bid exrcPt as Provided in sub- clause lB 22 1:

(b) if the bidder does not acc€F the conection of his bid price pursuant to sub-

clause lB 27.2 hereof; or

(c) In the case ofsuccessfirl bidder' ifhe fails wirhin the specified time limit lo:

(i) fumish the required Performance Security; or

(iD sign the Contracr Agreement'

IB.i6 Altertrste ProPostls/Bids

16.lEachbiddershallsubmitonlyongbirleitherbyhimself,or.asamem.berofajoint
,""ir* ,",ii-a unless they have been requested or p€rmitted for altemative bid'

tfr"i f,t'ft"t to pr"t 
"te 

separate bidding documens and altemate bid shall be treated

as separate bid.

16,:l Altemate proposals are allowed onlv for proculement of wo*s whore technical
'""- ;;;;i;-i y is involvcd ano mo'e tt'an one designs or technical solutions arc being

ofi.iJ. iiro ,og. *o envelope bidding procedure will be appropriate when akematc

Proposal is required

16.] Altemate bid(s) shall contain (a) relevant design calculations: (b) techical

soecifications; (c) proposed 
"o,,t'ittion 

methodology; and (d) any other relevant

d'#il";iliffi:il'iita tr'ui trtt iottr sum enter& on the Form of Bid shall be
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that which represents complete complianc€ with the bidding documents.

IB.t7 Pre-Bid Meetitrg

l7.l Procuring agency may, on his o$,n motion or al the rcquest ofany bidder, hold a pre-

bid meeting to clarify issues afld to aNwer any questions on matters related to the
bidding documents. The date, time and venue of pre-bid meeting, if convened, shall
be communicated to all bidders. All bidders or lheir authorized rcprcsentatives shall
be invired to aflend such a pre-bid meeting at rheir own expens€.

17.2 The bidders arc requested to submit qu€stions, if any, in writing so .ts to reach the
Procuring agency not later than seven (7) days b€fore the prcposed pre-bid meeting.

17.3 Minutes of the pre-bid meeting, including the text of the questions raised and the

replies given, will be transmitted without delsy to oll bidders. Any modification ofthe
bidding documents listed in sub- clause IB 7.1 hereof, which may becom€ necessary

as a result ofthe pre-bid meeting shall be made by the procuring agency exclusively
through the issue of an Addendum puNuant to Clause IB.9 and not through the

minutes ofthe pre-bid meeting.

l?.4 Absence at the pre-bid meeting will not be a cause for disqMlificntion ofa bidder.

IB.l8 Format atrd Signing ofBid

I 8.1 Bidders arc particularly directed that the amount entered on the Form of Bid shall be

for perfoming the contract strictly in accordance with the bidding documents.

18.2 All appendic€s to bid are to be pmperly completed and sigfled.

18.3 Alteration is not to be made neitlter in the form ofbid nor in the APPendicts therelo

except in filling up the blanls as directed. lf any such alrerations be made or ifthese

instructions b€ not firlly complied with, the bid may be rcjected.

18.4 Each bidder shall prepare by filling out the forms without alterations ard shall provide

an original copy along with photocopies as pq lhe rcquircment of-the procuring

agency-specinii in th; bidding dala. The original as well as copies ofthe document

s[all be clearly marked as "ONGINAL' and 'COPY", as the case may be lf there is

any discrepaniy berween original and copy (ies) then thc original shall prevail'

18.: The original and all coPies ofthe bid shall be t}?ed or written in.indelible ink (in the
- - 

case of-copies, Photostats are also acceptable) and shall be signed by-a person(s) duly

"uit 
o.ir"i to tign on behalf of the bidder pusuant to sub- clause lB I l l(a) hercoi

a.fipog.t offt,"-UlO .t all be initialed and stamped by the person(s) signing the bid'

l8.r,Thebidshallconrainnoalterations,omissionsuadditions'exeepttocomplywith
lnri-"Aors ittraa uy rfre procuring agency, or as arc neccssary lo corect enors made

ily ir,. i'toit. C*rt 6*Jtiont tmll b" ioitioled bv 0,e penon(s) signing lhr bid'

l8.i' Bidders shall indicate in the space provided in the Form of Bid their full and proper
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postal addresses at which notices may be legally served on them and lo which all
conespondence in connection with theirbids and the contmct is to be sent.

18.8 Bidders should retain a copy ofthe bidding documenls as their file copy.

D. SIJBMISSION OT BIDS

IB.l9 Sealiog atrd MarkiDg ofBids

l9.l Each bidder shall submit his bid as under:

(a1  0RIGNAL a壼 COPIES ofthe bid shall be separarely sealed and put in
separate envelopes and marked as such,

(b) The envelopes containing the ORIGINAL and COPIES shall be put in one

sealed envelope and addressed as given in sub - clause tB 19.2 hereof.

19.2 The inner and outer envelopes shall:

(al be addressed to lhe procuring agency at the address provided in the bidding

data;

193

(b) bear the name and identification number of the contract as defined in the

bidding data; and

(c) provide a waming not to open beforc the time and date for bid opening, as

specified in the bidding data.

In addition to the identification require.d in sub- clause IB 192 hereof, the inner

cnvelope shall indicate the name and postal sddress ofthe bidder to cnable the bid to

be retumed unopened in oase it is declared "late" pursuant to Clause IB 2l

lf the outer envelope is not sealed and maked as above, the procuring agency will

*ru e no ."rpor.ibility for the misplacement or premalure opening ofthe Bid'

Derdline for Submission ofBids

(a) Bids must be received by the procuring agency at the address specified not

later fian l}le time and date stipulat€d in the bidding data'

tbl Bids wi$ charges payable \till not be accePted' nor will anangements be

,"d"n"t." i" 
"irf..i 

rire bids from any delivery point other lhan thatspecified

above. Bidders shall bear all exPenses incurcd in the prePamtion ano oeuvgry

ofbids. No alaims shall be etrtertained for refirnd ofsuch expenses'

Ic) Where deliverv of a bid is by mail and the bidder wishes to rec€ive an(w' 
""i.ii,*r"o*.i, "r;ceipt 

of such bid, he shall make a request.for such

,"ii"*iJt"", i, , *parare letter attach€d to but not included in the sealed

bid package,

194
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(d) Upon request, acknowledgment of receipt of bids will be provided to those
making delivery in person or by messenger.

20-2 The Procuring Agency may, at its discretion, extend rhe deadline for submission of
blds by issuing an amendment in accordance with IB 09. In such case, all rights and

obligations of the proouring agency and the bidders shall remaio the sarne as

mentioned in the original deadline.

IB.2l Late Bids

(a) any bid received by the procuring agency after the deadline for submission of
bids prescribed in to olause IB 20 shall be retumed unopened to such bidder.

(b) delays in the mail, person in hansit, or delivery of a bid to the wrong ofhoe

shall not be accepted as an excuse for failure to deliver a bid at the proper

place and time. lt shall be the bidder's responsibility to submit the bid in time.

IB,22 Modificatiotr' Substitution aod Withdrawal ofBids

22.1 Any bidder may modi!, substitute or withdraw his bid after bid submission provided

that the modification, substitution or written notice of withdrawal is received by the

procuring agency prior to the deadline for submission ofbids.

22.2 The modification, substitution, or notice for withdrawal of any bid shall be prepared,

sealed, ma*ed and delivered in acc.rdance with the provisions ofclaus€ IB 19 with

the outer and inner envelopes additionally marked 'MODIFICATION"'

"SUBSTITUTION" oT "WITHDRAWAL" as appropriate'

22.3 No bid may be modilied by a bidder after the deadline for submission ofbids except

in accordance with to sub - clauses IB 22.1 and IB 27 2'

22.4 Withdrawal ofa bid during the interval between the deadlin€s for submission ofbids-- 
-J ,r," l*pi.tion of the piriod of bid velidity sPecifi€d in the Form of Bid may result

in forfeiture of the bid security in pursuance to clause lB l5'

E. BID OPENING A]\D EVALUATION.

IB.r13 Bid oPetring

23.1 Procuring agency will open the bids, ircluding withdrarvals' substiNtion and

modifrcaioni made pursuant to Clause IB 22' in the presencc of bidden'

rer,resentativeswhochoosetoanend,atthetime,dateandlocationstipulatedinthe
liiot e i;;. Th. iroaers or their representatives \ryho are in attendance shall sig an

attendance sheet

23..: Envelopes marked "MODI-FICATION'' -SUBSTITUTION'' or "WITH-DMWAL"
"- ilffi;;;il and read our lirst Bids ior which an acceptable notice of withdrawal

il;; il;to"d p,^uant to claus€ IB'22 shall not be opcned'

23.:i Procuring agency shall rcad aloud rhe name ofthe bidder' total bid price and price of
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any Altemare Proposal(s), if any, discounts, bid modifications, substitution and
withdrawals, the presence or dbsence of bid security, and such other derails as the
pmcuring agency may considea appropriate, and total amount ofeach bid, and of any
altemative bids if they have been requested or permitted, shall be read aloud and

recorded when opened,

23.4 Procuring Agency shall prcpare minutes ofthe bid opening, including the information
disclosed to those prcsent in accordance with the sub-clause IB.23.3.

IB.2{ Process to be Co dential. (SPP Rule 53)

24.1 Information relating to the exarnination, clsrification, evaluation and comparison of
bid and rEcommendations for the award ofa contract shall not be disclos€d to bidders

or any other person not officislly conc€med with such process before the

amouncement of bid evaluation r€port in accordance with the re{uircmenls of Rule

45, which states that Procuring agencies shall amounce the rEsults ofbid evaluation

h the form of a report giving reasons for acceptance or rejection of bids The rcPort

shall be hoisted on website of authority and that of P.ocuring agency if it website

exists and intimated to all bidders at leasl seven (7) days prior to the award ofcontract

The announcement to all bidders will include table(s) comprising re3d out prices,

discounted prices, price adjustments made, fllal evaluated pric€s and

recommendations against all the bids evaluated. Any effon by a bidder to influenc€

the procuring ageniy's processing of bids or award decisions may result in the

rejeciion of such bidder's bid. whercas, any bidder feeling.aggrieved,. may lodge a

nen complaint as per Rule 3l; however merc fact oflodging a comPlaint shall not

wafiant suspension ofthe procurement process.

IB.r 5 Clarificaaion of Bid (SPP Rule 43)

25.1 To assist in tle examination, evaluation ard comparison ofbids, the procuring agency

may, at its discretion, ask any bidder for clarification oftho bid' including brcakdowns

of unit .ates, the ,eqrest foi clarification and the rcsponse shall be in writing but no

change in the price oi subsrance ofthe bid shall be soughq offered or P€rmitted except

as."!ui.ea to'corn- the corection ofarithmetic errors discovercd by the procuring

agency in thc evaluation ofthe bids in accordance with clause [B 28'

18.26 Eramination of Bids sud Determinatiotr of R6poosiveo6s

26.]Pliortothgdetailedevaluationofbids.theprocuringagencywilldeterminewheth€r
tho bidder fulfills all codal requirements of 

"tigiUitity 
criteria Siven in-the tender

i",i*-tr.f, as rogistmtion with tax authorities' registration with.PEC (where

applicable), tumov;r statement, exoerience statemeot' and any other condition

niJiiio".ii, tf,.lrf *d bidding document lfthe bidder does not tulfillanv ofthese

conditions, it shall not be evaluated ftrther'

26.:l Onc€ found to be fulfilling the eligibility criteri4 as m€ntioned in-sub-^clause 26 1'

'-' il-iiat 
"i.iigiblo 

bidde-rs will be evsluated for technical responsiveness as per

soecificarion and criteria gi'en in ttte bidding documents' Techrical and frnancial

iiiill":"iir'i,,-Jui';;i[a" ori in 
"..ora8n.e 

-with 
single sr]ase-sinsle one envelopq

singlo stage-two envelop.', nno 
""gt 

o' *o stagc-two invelopes bidding procedures'
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depending on the selection procedure adopted by the procuring agency.

2 i,3 A bid will be considered technically responsive if it (i) has been proPerly signed; (ii)
is accompanied by the requircd bid security; and (iii) conforms to all the terms,

conditions and specilications of the bidding documenls, without material deviation or

reservation. A material deviation or rcs€wation is one (i) which affect in any

substantial way the scope, quality or perfo.mance of the works; (ii) which limits in
any substantial way, inconsisrcnt with th€ bidding documents, the procuring agoncy's

rights or the bidder's obligations under ihe contract; or (iii) adoptior/rectification

whereof would affe.t unfairly the comp€titive position of other bidders pres€nting

substantially responsive bids.

26.4 Ifa bid has major deviations to the commercial requirements and technical

specifications will be considered rechnically non responsive. As a general rule, major

diviations are those that ifaccepted, would not fulfill the purposes for which the bid

is requested, or would prevent a fair companson or affect lhe raJ*ing of the bids that

are compliant wirh the bidding documens

(A). Major (msterial) Dcviations includer
(D has been not properlY signed;

(iD is not accompanied by the bid security ofrequired amount.and manner;

iiiU stipulating piice adjustment whcn fixed price bids were called for;

(iv) failing to respond to speciflcations;
(ri failing to comply with Mile-stones/criticsl dates provided in Bidding

Documents;
(rD sub-contracting contmry to the Conditions ofconEact specified i[ Biddiog

Docurnents;
(vii) refusing to bear important responsibilities and liabilities allocated in the

Bidding Documents, such as performance guara[rees artd insumlce coverage;

(viii) taking ixceprion to critical provisions such as applicable law, taxes and duties

and disPute rrsolution procedures;

(ix) a material deviation or reservation is one :

(a) which affect in any subsiantial way the scope, quality o' pe ormance of
the works;

(b) adoptiodrectification whereof would affcct unfairly the competitive

posiiion ofother bidden presenting substa.ntially responsivc bids'

@) Miror Dcviations
Bids that offer deviations aoc.€Ptable lo the Procuring Agcncy and

which can be assigned a monetary value may be considered substantially

responsive at leasi as to the issue of faimess. This value would howevcr be added

as an adjustrnent for evaluation purpos€s only during the detailed ovaluation

proc€ss.

26.5 If a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by the procuring agency, and

may not subsequently b€ made responsivc by correction or wi0rdrawal of the non-

conforming deviation or res€rvation.
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IB.27 Correctiotr of Errors t efore FinaDci.l Evaluation

27 I Bids determined to be substantlally responsive will be checked by the Procuring
agency for any arithmetic errors. Erors will be cor€ct€d by the procuring agency as

follows:

(a) wherc there is a discrepancy between the arnounts in figures and in words, the

amount in vr'ords will govem; and

(b) where thorc is a discrepancy b€tween the unit rale and the line item total

rEsulting fiom multiplying the unit tate by the quantity, the unit rate as quoted

will govem, unless in the opinion of the procuring agency there is an

obviously gross misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which

case the line item total as quoted will govem and the unit rate will be

cofiEcted.

272 Tlte amount stated in the Form of Bid will be adjusred by the procuring agency in

accorrlalce with the abovg procedure for the correction of erors and with fie
concurrence ofthe bidders. The amount thus conected shall be considered as binding

upon the bidder. lf the bidder does not acc€pt the corrected bid price, his hid will be

rejected, and the bid security shall be forfeited in accordance with sub- claus€ [B

15.6(b) hereof.

IB 28 FiDatrcial Evaluation 8trd Comparison of Bids

2E I The procuring agency will evaluate and cmpare only the Bids determined io be

substantially responsive in accordance with clause IB 26'

28 2 In evaluating the Bids, the procuring agency will determine for each bid the evaluated

bid price by adjusting the bid price as follows:

(a) making any conection for enors puEuant to claus€ IB 27; . -ibi excluding irovisional sums (ifany), for contingencies in the Summary Bill of
' . 

Quantities, but including competitively priced Day work; and

(c) 
^rtirg 

an approPiale adjusment for any other 8cc€ptable variation or

deviation,

28 3 The estimated €ffect ofthe price adjustment Provisions of the conditions of cont-act

applied over the period ofeiecution ofthe contracL shall not be laken irto account in

bid evaluation.

234Ifthebidofthesuccessfulbidderisseriouslyunbalanc€dinrclationtotheprocuring
agency's estimate of lie cost of work to be performed under the contract' the

p-."rring 
"g"n.y 

Inuy require the bidder to produce deuiled price analyses for 8ny or

utt lt.tnt- oi rt 
"- 

nitl'of Quantities to demonstate the htemal consistency of those

prices with the construction methods and schedule proposed After-evaluation ofthe

price analyscs, the procuring agency may require that the amount of the P€rformEnc€
'security 

set fonh in claus€ IB 12 be incrcas€d at the exP€Ds€ of the successful bidder

to a level sufficient to protcct the procuring agency against finaflcial loss in the event

of default ofthe succcssful bidder under lhe contract.
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28.5 Bidders may be excluded if involved in "CoEupt abd Frrudulent Practic€s"
m(!ns either one or ary combination oflhe pmctices given below SPP Rule2(q);

(i) "Cocrcive Prsctice" means any impairing or hanning, or thr€atening to imPair or
halm, dircctly or indirectly, any pa(y or the property ofthe party to influence the

actions ofa party to achieve a wrcngful gain or to caus€ a wrongful loss to another
party;

(ii) "Collusive Practice" means any aEangemeDt between two or more parties !o the

procuement process or contmat execution, desiSned to achieve wfth o' without

the knowledge of the procuring agency to esBblish prices at artificial,

noncompetitive levels for any wrongful gain;

(iii) "Corrupt Practice" meaos the offering' giving, receiving or solioiting, directly

or indirectly, of an)4hing of valuc to influence the acts of another party for

wongftl gain;
(iv) "Fiaurluleot Practice" mears any act or omission, including a

misrep.esentation, that knowingly or recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a

party to obtain a finanaialor othor benefit orto avoid a[ obligation;

(v) "Obstructive Practice" means harming or threatening to haEn, directly or

indiredly, peNons or their property to influence their Participation in a

procurcmeni process, or affect the execution of a contract or delibeiarely

desroying, filsifiing, altering or ooncealing of evidence material to the

invesrigat-i,on or making false statements beforc investigators in order to materially

impede an investigation into allegations of a corflp! fiaudulent' coercive or

coilusive practice; or threatening, harassing or intimidating any party to plEvent it

from disciosing its knowledge of matters relevant to the investigation or from

pursuing the irivestigation, o; acts intended to materially impede the exercise of
inspection and audit rights provided for utrder the Rules

28.6 Eyaluation Report (SPP Rule 45)

Afier thc completioo of evaluation Proc€ss, as described in clau'es IB 27 and lB 28'

the procuring agency shall announcc the rEsults ofbid evaluation in the form ofrepo(
(oraitabte on tti *"ttite ofthe authority) giving reasons for acceptanc€ and rejection

of bid. The rEport shall be hoisted on website of the authority aad that of procuring

agencies ifits website exists and intimated to all bidders at lcast seYen (7) days prior

to the award ofcontract.

F   AWARD OF CONTRACT

IB.29 Award (SPP Rule 49)

29.1 Subject to clauses IB 30 ard IB 34 and provision of the rule: The procuring agency

shail award the contract ro t}rc bidder whose bid has b€en determioed !o be

substantially responsive to the bidding documents, aDd who has offered the lowest

evaluated bid, but not necessarily the lowest submined price, within the original or

extended period of bid validity Provided that such bidder has b€en determined to be

eligible in accordance with the provisions ofciause IB 03 and qualry puDuant to sub-

clause IB 29.2,

(20)



29.2 Procuring agency, ar any stage ofthe bid evaluation, having credible reasons for or
having ptima lacie evidence of any deficiency(ies) in cootraclor's capacities, may
requirc the contractor to provide information conceming their professional, technical,
financial, legal or managerial competence whsthcr alrcady pre-qualified or not for the
said project.

Provided, that such qualification shall only be laid down after recording reasons
thereof, in w ting. They shall form part ofthe records ofthat bid evaluation report.

18,30 Procuriog Agedcy's Right to reject all Bids or Atrtruucanceustiotr tbe Bidditrg
Process (SPP Rule 25)

Notwithstanding clause IB 29 and provision of the rule: (t) A procuring agency

reserves may canoel the bidding process at any time p.ior to the acceptance ofa bid or
proposal; (2) The procuring agency shall incur no liabiliry towards bidders solely by

vifiue of its invoking sub -+ule (l); (3) Intimation of the canc€llation of bidding
process shall be given promptly to all bidders and bid security shall be retumed along

with such intimation; (4) The procuring agency shall, upon request by any of the

bidders, communicate to such bidder, groulds for cancellation ofthe bidding Process,
but is not required tojustiry such grounds.

IB.3l. NotilicatioD/Publicatioo ofthe Awa.d of Cotrtract (SPP Rule 25).

3l.I Prior to expiry of the period of bid validity, including extension, prescribed by the

procuring agency, the procuring agency shall notify the successful bidder in writing
("I-etter ofAcceptance") that his bid has been acc€pted. This letter shall mention the

sum which the procuring agency will pay to the contiactor in consideration of the

execution and completion ofthe works by the contractor as prescribed by the conhact

(hereinaflcr and in the conditions ofcontract callcd thc "Conu-act Price').

31.:) No negotiation with the bidder having evaluated as lowest responsive or any other

bidder shall be p€rmitted, however, procuring agenay may hold mectings to cladry
any item in lhe bid cvaluation report.

31.:l The nolification of award ard its acceptance by the bidder will constitute the

formation of the contrac! binding the prccuing agency and the bidder till signing of
the formal Contmct Agreement.

31.. Upon fumishing by the successful bidder of a Performance Secudly and signing of
the contract, the procuring agency will promptly noti& the name ofthe succ-essfirl

bidder to au bidders and re m their bid securities accordingly.

3l.i Within seven days of thc award of contract, procuing agency shall publish on the
website ofthe Authority and on its own wEbsito, ifsuch a website exists, the results of
fte bidding process, identiry the bid through procurement idcntif,ing numbers, and
the following information :

QI)



(1) Evaluation Repon;
(2) Form ofcontract and lctter ofAward;
(3) Bill of Quantities or Schedule ofRequircment.

31.6 Debrieliry (SPP Rule 5l).

(a) A bidder may ask the procuring agency for reasons for non acceptance ofhis
bid and may request for a debriefirg meeting and procuring agency shall give
him the reasons for such non acc€ptanc€, either in writing or by holding a

debriefing meeting with such a bidder.

(b) Thc requesting bidder shall bear all the costs of attending such a debrieling.

18.32 Performstrc. Sccurity (SPP Rule 39)

32 I The successful bidder shall fumish to fie procuring agency a Performance Security in

the form ofpay order or demard draft or bank guara[tee, ard the anount stipulated in

the bidding data and the Conditions of Contract within a period of28 days after the

r€ceipt of ktter ofAcceptaflce.

322 Failwe of the successful bidder to comply with the requirements of Sub.clause

IB.32.l or clauses IB 33 or lB 35 shall constitute sulficicnt grounds for the annulment

ofthc award and forfeiture ofthe bid security.
32 3 validity of performance se{urity shall extEnd at least ninety says beyond the date of

completion of contract, or as mentioned in the bidding data to cover defects liability
period or maintenance period subject to fmal acc€ptance by the procuring agency.

IB 33 Signing of Cootract Agre€meDt (SPP Rule 39)

33 I Within 14 days from the date of fumishing ofacceptable Performarce Security under

the Conditions of Contrac! the procudng agency will send the successful bidder fte
Contract Ageement in the form provided in the bidding documents, incorporaring all
agre€ments between the partigs.

33.2 fie formal Ageem€nt b€tween the procuring agency and thc succ€ssfuI bidder shall

be executed within l4 days ofthe rEceipt ofthe Contract Agecment by lhe suc{essful

bidder from fte procuring agency.

33.1 A procuement contract shall come into force when the procuring agency rcquircs signs

conracL the date on which the signaturEs of both the procuing agency and tho

successful bidder arc affixed to the w tten contract. Such affixing of signatures shall

take place within the time prEscribed in fie bidding documonts.

Provided thal the procuring agency may reduce the maximum time limit for signing of
contract, as and when required, and shall be mentioned in the bidding documents.

33,.t Stsmp Duty.

The fomal Agre€mcnt between the Procudng Agency aJld $e succ€ssful bidder shall
be duly stamped ar rute of ---yo of bid price (updat€d from time to time) stated in
Letter of Acceptance
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IB34 General PerformaDce ofthe Bidders

Procuring agency may in case of consistent poor performance of the contlactor and
his failure to remedy the underperforming contmct may take such action as may be
deemed appropriate under the circumstances of the case including the rescinding the
contract and/or black lis ng of such contractor and debaring him fiom participation
in future bidding process.

IB35 Integrity Prct (SPP Rule 89)

The bidder shall sign and stamp thc Integrity Pact provided at Appendix-L to lhe
bidding documenB for all ProvinciayLocal Govemment procurement conbacts

exoeeding Rupees ten million. Failure to provide such lntegrity Pact shall make the

bidder non-responsive.

IB 36 lNtructiotrs oot Prrt ofcotrtract

Bids shall be prepared and submitted in accordarce with these lnstructions which are

provided to assist bidders in preparing their bids, and do not constitute part of the

bid or the Contract Documents.

IB.37 Arbitratiotr (SPP Rule 34)

Any dispute that is not amicably resolved shall be finally settled, unless othe'wise

spocified in the Contract, under the Arbitration Act 1940 updated from timo to time

a.nd would be held anywhere in the Province of Sindh at the discrction of Procuring
agency.

(23)
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BIDDING DATA

Clhis section should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance of the

Biddi cg Documents. The following specific data for the works to be teDdered shall complement,

amen,i, or supplement the provisions in the Instructioos to Bidders. Wherever therc is a conflict,
the Eovisions herein shall prevail over those in the Instructions to Bidders.)

Irstnrctions to Bidders
Chuse Reference

Name oF ProcuHng Agency

Exccutlvc Endnccr Nasccr Division、 Imgation Dc,artmcllt.Hvdcrabad

BHef Descrip● oll oF Wor腋

DE‐SILTING OF NASIR BRANCH FROM RD‐ 221 T0 354,
CHANGO MINOR RD‐O TO■2+300,ALIABAD MINOR RD‐ O TO
32+300,BHANGHAR MINOR RD‐ O T0 19+800,BAGO MINOR
RD‐OT0 9+500,SORHADI MINOR RD‐ OT0 8+00,WAGHERII
DISTRY RD‐O T0 58+200,KAMARO MINOR RD‐ O T0 26+700.

(al  PrOCurulg Agency`s addrcss

Executlve Enginccr Nasccr I)市 ision Ligatlon Dcparmcnt、

Hvderabad.

o) Enmeer`S addrcss

Executive Endneer Naseer D市 islon moation DeDattnent.Hl・dcrabad

51

10 3 Bid shall bc qlloted entirely in Pよ Rupees¶騰

“

ッmcntぬュ1l be madein Pak Rupees

l12  The bidder has the rlnancial,tchical and consmctional capabiliv neccSSay to

pcrfo...l the Contract as follo、 v鶴

L Finandal capaci″ :

″ Technical capacity:

hL Construc6on Capaciv:



121(a)

(b)

l3.l Amoutrt of Bid Security

2% ofBid Amourt.

14.1 Period of Bid Vatidig

60 Days.

14.4 Number of Copies ofthe Bid to be rubmitted:

One original plus two copies.

14.6 (r) Procuring Agency's Addresr forthc purpose ofBid Submission

15 1  Dendhe fOr SubmissiOn of Bids

TLnc:1:oo PM on10_08‐ 2015

16 1 Vellue,Time,alld Date ofBid Opellillg

Time: 2:30 PM Date:10‐ 08‐2015

164 Respons市 eness of Bids

()Bid iS Valid tnl rcqulred penod,

lll) Bに pnccs are tt d_g currency OFcontractlPdce adJustrnent

(iii) Comple“On pcHOd OfFcred is witin specined limis,

OV) Bidder t eligible to Bid and posscsses the rcquisitc expcdencc,

capab‖ ity and qualincatlon

A dehiled description of the Works, essential technical and
performance characteristics.

Complete set of technical information, description data, literatue and drawings
as required in accordaace with Schedule B to Bid, Specific Work Data. This
will include bur not be limited to a sufficient number of drawings,
photographs, catalogues, illustrations and such other information as is
necessary to illustrate cleady the significant characteristics such as general
construction dimensions and other relevanl information about the works to be
p€rformed.

Vcnue:



(v) Bid does not deviate from basic technical requirements and

(vi) Bids are generally in order, etc.

tPrccuing agency can adopt eilher of two options.

(a) Fixed Price cotrtract: In ihese contracts no escalation will be
provided during currency of the contract and normally period of
completion of these works is upto 6 motrths.

O) Price rdjustment cotrtract: In these contracts escalation will be paid only
on those items and in the mamer as notilied by Finance Department,
Govemment ofSindh, afterbid opening during currency ofthe co mct.



CONTRACT DATA

(Note Except where olheryise indicoted, qll Connad Data should be filled in by the
Procuring Agency prior to issuonce oflhe Bidding Docunents.)

Sub-(llsuses of
CotrditioDs of CoDtract
l L3 Procuring Agency's Drawings. if any

Qo be listed by the Procurihg Agency)

1.1.4 The Procuritrg Ag€Dcy means

Executive Ensineer. Naseer Division. lrrigatiop Department. Hvderabad.

1.1.5 The Contractor means

ElDDlover strd the lesal succ$sors io aitle to this person(s).

l.l.7 ComDetrcemert Drte means the date of issue of Engine€r's Notice to
Commence which shall be issued within fouteen (14) days of the signing of
the Contract Agreeme[t.

1.1.9 Tioe for Completion lE! days

(The tine for completion ol the vhole of the lvotks should be ossessed by

the Prccuing Agency)

1.1,20 Engineer (mentiotr the trrme slong with thc derigrstion includiug whether
he belotrgs to deprrtmetri or cotrsultatrt) ard oiher details

Executive Enqineer.
Naseer Division.
Irrication DeoartnenL HvdeBbad

1.3 Documetrts forming ahc Cotrtrrct listed iD the order of priority:

(a) Tbe Contract Agr€ement

(b) l.€tter of Acffptanc€
(c) The completed Form ofBid
(d) Conhact Data
(e) Conditionsofcontracr
(0 The completed Schedules to Bid including Sche.dule ofPrices
(g) The Dmwings, ifany
(h) The Specifications

(i)

c)
(The ?rocuring Agency nay add, in order of piority, sach other documenls or lom pqrl
offie Controct. Delete the doqment, ifnot opplicoble)



2.1 Provision ofsite: On the Commencement Date
' 3.1 Authorized persoD:

Hvderabad,

3.2 Nsme atrd addr$s ofEtrgiocer's/Procuriog Agetrcy's represeEtative

Executive Eneineer. Naseer Division. Inieation Department. Hvderabad.

4.4 PerformrnceSecurity:

Amount: 5% of Bid Amount.

Validity: 270 !Cl.s

(Fom: As provided under Standqrd Forms ofthese Douments)

5.1 Requiremerts for Cotrtrrctor's dcaigo (if my):

SpecificationClauseNo's 5.1

7.2 PrograEme:

Time for submission: Within fourteen (14) days* ofthe Commencement Date.

Form ofprogramme: @or Chart/CP IutrtP ERT ot other)

7.4 Amount payable due to failue to complete shall be 0.1% per day up to a m8ximum of
( t 0%) of sum stated in the l.€tter of Acceptance

(Usually the liquidated damages are set b€tween 0.05 p€rc€nt and 0.10 perc€nt per

dav.)

'1.5 Errly Completior
In case of earlier completion of the Work, the Contmctor is entitled to be paid bonus
utrto timit and at a rate e4uivalent to 50% of the rclevant limit and rate of liquidated
damages stated in the contract data.

9.1 Pcriod for remedying dcfects:

3 Months

102 (e)  V8HaiOn procedures:

Dav work rates
(details)

I l.l Terms ofPryDeDts

r) MobilizrtionAdvsnce

(l) Mobilization Advance up to 10 % of the Contact Pdce stated in the L€tter of
Acceptance shall be paid by the Procuring Agency to the Contractor oll the works
costing Rs.2.5 rnitlion or above on following conditions:



NOTES ON BIDDING DATA

This Section is intended to assisr the procuring agency in providing the specific information
in.-elation to corresponding clauses in Instsuctions to Bidders and should be Preparcd to suit

ea( h individual contract.

Th. procuring agency should provide in the bidding data information snd requiEments

sp(cific to rhe circumstances of the procuring sgency' the proc€ssing of the bid, the

applioable rules regarding bid price and currency, and the bid evaluation criteria that will
upl,ty to tt 

" 
Uia.. In preparing this section, the following asPects should be ohecked:

(l) Information that specifies and complements fte provisions of section; Instruction to

Bidders must be incorPorated.

Q) Amendments ard/or supplements, ifany, to the provisions oflnstructions to Bidders'

necessitated by the cirCumstances of each individual confact, can be introduced only

in this section since lnstruotions to Biddets will remain unchanged'
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2

APPendix-D to Bid

BILL OF QUANTITIES

PreaEble

The Bill of Quantities sholl be read in conjunction with the Conditions of Contract'

Specifi cations ard Drawings

TheouanritieseivenintheBillofQuantitiesareestimatedandprovisional,andale
;i".J-.o.ilff;;oi,oi t*it ioiuiaaing The basis of pavmenr will be the.actual

:#;,ili';i';;;;;""i"J -a ..^*'a uv the contractor and verilied bv the

ffii;##;r"lrJ;;-r,-l," ."t -J p.i""t tntered in the priced Bill of Quanliries'

iii* 
"_fi"1tii. 

_O orherwise al suih rates and prices as the Engineer may trx Ls

p.rt'rr. i[i*.ii i, 
"*e 

ofitem not mentioned in Bill ofQuantilies)'

The rates and prices entered in the Priced Bill.of Quantities shal!^".1t-:lt-i:::fi:".: -

ir ",fr.*i* ,-"ia.a *der the contracr include all costs ofconlfactor's planq laDour'

suoervision. malerials. execulion. insumncc' profit' taxes and duties' toge6er.with Ell

::Hi;il::'ffiiffi -J otiigutlont "t 
o't or implied in the.contract' Funlermore

fi'iliilii*;;"-a;;,-r"'i"i puvnur" u', the conu'actor under the contract' or for

;r";i.; ;;;;,; "" 
the date ia davs prior to deadline for submission of Bids in

:J.;lt;,i,4;;;"ctivetv. st'att be iicluded in the rates and prices and the loul

bid price submitted bYthe bidder'

Aiateorpriceshallbeentercdagain$eachiteminthePricedBillofQuaDtities.iffi ,",Iiii,'"l;-;t:l*lT#[:*"ffi H;T.#',*ff ffi :"T[:
will have failed to enter a rate or pnce I

# #;;,;Jtil; eiii or q'untitie' ana snull not be paid separatelv'

The whole cost ofcomplying with the provisions ofthe Contsact sh'l* 1":ll9l '
,"iJr#t ,i'"ii-.i r; ,tJpa.c€d elll oia"-tities' and where no items are proYided'

iii: Hi t{;ll';; ;;il t'o te disuiburei omong the rates and prices entered ror the

related items ofthe works.

General directions and description ofwork and matcrials are not nec€ssarily repeated

ili:ffi;;'j;;;iiti'o'iq'untiatt References to the relevant sections of the

ilild'ilffi;;;;;['i" 'i-a" 
before entering pric€s asainst each item in the

priced Bill of Quantities.

ProvisionalsumsincludedandsodesignuedirltheBillofQuanriticsshallbe
iii"ri.l'r-*ii. "r 

in pan ar ue Jirection snd discrtlion of the Engineer in

#",i'-". *r,l .ru*tuu,. il s or pt't t' ctneral condilions of contmct'

4

5

6

7

(36)



BILL OF QUANTITIES

IRRIGAT10N DEPARTDIIENT
HYDERABAD

SUMMARY

DE‐SILTING  OF  NASIR
BRANCH FROM RD‐221 TO
354,CHANGO MINOR RD‐0

T0  12+300,  ALIABAD
MINOR RD‐O T0 32+300,
BHANGHAR MINOR RD‐ 0

T019+800,BAGO MINOR
RD‐OT0 9+500,SORHADI
MINOR RD‐ O T0 8+00,
WAGHERII DISTRY RD‐ 0

T0  58+200,  KAMARO
MINOR RD‐O T0 26+700 BID AMOUNT    RS

TOTAL

TOTAL AMOUNr oF BID RSt

CONTRACTOR
SIGNATLE

EXECUTIVE ENCIINEER
NASEER DIVIS10N
HYDERABAD
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~力

nomt.

hcrl :_

4.  Earth wOrk eXcavatiOn ■n trriξ atiOn

dを■:i::::::::Pilil::::::[: :l:r:l:

dresscd Within 5o■ .

(a) コい Ordinary sOn.
(,1/:-5)

Digt tbzer wlth FOLi/c operator,

(Note:-Prijuuh not allowed on Ltem No

CheCked町 .

192う3237   242c/_  eroCFt. 4,65,44,43ム /_
cFt.

666 gotrrs 48o0,/- l.ltour.
.2)

ぅ1,68,ooo/_

4,97,12,4ぅ4/_

o.TOtOこ    Rs:

2.

Total Rs:

毬::d°l覧
1齢

。sl糧
at:遣

£諸tFTattt price OF item   RS:

Cdltract.ot. Divislona■ H●ad Drartsman,
Naslr Division,H"eraぬ d.

EXecutlVe Ehgineer,
、nsir Division,

Hyderabad。



Bレ1

Appelld“ L to Bid

(MECRIrY PACD

DECLARATION OF FEES,COMM6S10N AND BROKERACE ETC,PAYABLE DY
CONrRACrORS

(FOR CONTRACTS WCIRTH RS 101XINIILL10N OR MORE)

Contract No.
Cont-acl Value:
Coohact Titl€:

......... lname of ConEacior] hercby declares that it has not obtained

or induced the Procurement of any cont-act, ri8ht, inrerest, Privilege o. ofter obliSation or

benefit ftom Covemment ofsindh (GoS) or any administralive subdivision or agency thereof

or any olher enlity owned or controlled by it (CoS) through 6ny conupt business pm'tice'

Without limiting lhe Senerality of the foregoin& [narne of Contractor] represents 6nd

warrurts thd it has fUliy declared the brokErage, cootrrissior! fets er' paid or Payable lo

anyone smd not grven o; agreed lo give and shall not give or agree lo Sive to anyone within

or outside Pakislan eithea dircatly or indirectly lhough any Mturat or julidic'3l persorL

including its affiliate, agent, associate, fuoker, consultant, director, Promoter, sharcholder'

sponsor; sub6idiary, an:y commissiorL Sraificatio4 bribe, flnder's fee or kickback' whether

d'escribed as corsultation fee or otherwise, with the object of obtaining or inducing the

prccuremenl of a conracq right, interest, Privilege or olher obliSation.or benefit in

{halsoever form from, ftom Procuring Agency (PA) except that which has b€en exPrcssly

declared puBuant hercto.

lname of Conuactorl accepts full responsibility and stdct liabiliry rhat it has made and will

make full disclosure of a.ll agre€ments and anangemenls with all persons in rcspect.ol or

related to th€ tlEr$action with PA and has not Elen any a'lion or will not take any acron to

circumvent th€ above declaration, representalion ol waranty'

lname of ConEaclorl acclpE full responsibiliry and stict liabilily for making on) false

l.a.rurion, no, mathg futi disclosure, misrcpres€nting fmts or Eking 6ny- sction likely io

a"i* tf" o"t-," 
"ftni" 

declaration rePresenution and waranty lt agre€s $at any conbacl'

,.ii'rrt"r!u.'r""ir"*" 
"r 

other obligation or b€lefit obtained or procued as aforesaid shall'

,rTr-trort pr"iuai". ro ity oder rights and remedies available to PA under any law' conuact or

other instrument, be voidable at lhe oplion of PA

Notwithstanding any rights and remedies exercis€d 
-by 

PA. in this regar( [name of

irorfi.iic""iit"ft"*-rltantl agrees to indemniry PA for anv loss or damage iJtcur:1lv it

on'J""o*t of is 
"o-rpt 

business practic-es and fift]rr Pay compensalion to Pl T T 9o*t
il;";i ; ten time t}e sum of any commission, gratification, bibe' finder's fer or

il*U*t Er., Uy f"-e of Conlraclorl as aforcsaid for lhe purPose of obtaining or inducing

il;;;;;;'"i;y contract, righi, interest, Privilege or other obligation or benefit in

whatsoever form from PA.

I Procuring Agency] [COntracol
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BID SECURITY
PERFORMANCE SECURITY
CONTRACT AGREEMENT

Ⅳ10BILIZATION ADVANCE GUARANTEE
INDENTURE BOND FOR SECURED ADVANCE
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BS-1
BID SECURITY

(Bank Guarantee)

Se,)urity Executed on
(Dare)

Name ofSurety (Bank) with Address:
(Scheduled Bank in Pakistan)

Namc ofPrincipal (Bidder) with Address

Pelal Sum of Security Rupees.
Bi(l Refe.ence No.

(Rs.

KI\iOW ALL MEN BY TttESE PRESENTS, that in pursuance ofthe terms ofthe bid and at
the request of the said Principal (Bidder) we, the Surcty above named, are held and firmly
bo,,nd unto 

-

(hereinafler called the 'Procurins Agency') in lhe sum stated above for the payment ofwhioh
surr well and Euly to be made, we bind ourselves, oul hehs, execulors, administrators and
suc c€sson, jointly and several ly, hrmly by these prcsents.

THE CONDITION OF THIS OBLICATION IS SUCTI
submitted the accompanying bid dated _ for Bid No.

that whereas the
for

Biddcr has

(Particulars

ofllid) to the said Procuring Agency; and

WIIEREAS, the P.ocuring Agency has required as a condition for considering said bid that

the bidder fumishes a bid security in the above said sum from a Scheduled Barlk in Pakista,

or iom a foreign bank duly counter-guararteed by a Scheduled Bar* in Pakistan, to the
pro.uring agency, conditioned as under:

(l) that the bid security shall remain in force up to and including the date 28 days after
the deadline for validity ofbids &s stated in the Instsuctions to bidders or as it may be

extended by the pmcuring agency, noric. of which extension(s) to the Surety is

hereby waived;

(2) that the bid security ofunsuccessful bidders will be retumed by the procuring agency

after expiry ofits validity or upon signing ofthe Contract Agrcement; and

(3) rhar in the event of failure ofthe successfitl bidder lo execute the proposed Contrdct

Agrecment for such work and ftmish 0re required Performance Security, the entire

said sum be paid immediately to lhe said procuring agency pursuant to Clause 15.6 of
the lnstruction to bidders for the successfirl bidder's failure to perform.

NOW THEREFORE, ifthe successfltl biddcr shall, within fie pcriod specified therefore, on

the prEscribed foIm presented to him for sigrDture enter hto a formal Contract wilh the said

prururing agency in accordanc€ with his bid as acc€pted and fumish within twenry eight (28)

day j ofhis beilg requested to do so, a Perfomance Secudty with good and sufficient surcty,

as nay be required, upon the form prescribed by tho said procuring agency for the faithful
perlormanc.e and proper fulfilment ofthe said Contract or in the event ofnon-withdrawal of
the raid bid within the time specified for its validity then this obligation shall be void and of
no €ffect, but otherwis€ to remain in firll force and effect.

PR()VIDED TIIAT the Surety shall fofthwith pay the procuring agency, the said sum upon

fint w tren demand of the procuring agency (without cavil or argument) and without
reqriring the pmcuring agency to prove or to show grounds or reasons for such dcmand,
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ro.ice ofwhich shall be s€nt by the procuring agency by registered post duly addressed to the
Surety at iLs address given above.

PROVIDED ALSO TIIAT the procuring agency shall be the sole and finaljudge for deciding
wiether the Principal (Bidder) has duly performed his obligations to sign the Contract
Aereemenr and to fumish the requisite Performanc€ Security within fie time stated above, or
har defaulted in fulfilling said requirements and the Surety shall pay without objection the

sail sum upon demand fiom the procuring agency forrhwith and without any rcfercnce to the

Principal (Bidder) or any other person.

IN WITNESS WHEMOF, the above boundcn Surety has executed the ins[ument under its

seslon the date indicated above, the na.rne and seal ofthe Surety being hereto allixed and

these prcsents duly signed by its undersigned rcpresentative pusuant lo authority of its

goveming body.
SURETY (Bank)

WiTNESS:

1          ___

Corporate Secrctary (Seal)

Signature

Name

Titlc

Corporate Guaraotor (Seal)

2

Namc,Thle&Addrcss
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PS‐ 1

FORM OF PERFORMANCE SECTruTY
(Brtrk Guaratrtee)

Guarantee No.
Executed on

Expiry date

[L,)tter by the Guarantor to the Procuring Agency]

Name ofCuarantor (Bank) with address:

Name ofPrincipal (Contractor) with address:

(Scheduled Bsnk in Pakistsn)

Pe ral Sum of Security (exprcss in wods and figures)

Lc ter ofAcccplance No Dated

KIIOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that in pusuance of the terms of the bidding

do)uments ajd above said tetter ofAcc€ptance (hereinafter called the Documents) and at lhe

re{ uest ofthe said hincipal we, the Guaraltor above narned, are held and firrnly bound unto

thr (hereinaffer 
-oalled 

the

p,,,.rring ug".*y) in tt 
" 

penal sum ofthe anount stated above for the Payment ofwhich sum

wetl anJ truly io be miac to the ssid procuring agency, we bind ourselves, our heirs,

ex(jcutors, administrators and succcssors, jointly ard severally, firmly by these presenls'

TtE CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION IS SUCH, that whereas the Principal has

ac( epted the p.ocuring agency's above ssid l-€tter of Acceptance for
(Name of Contnct) for the

(Name of Proje.t).

We, (the Guarantor), waiving all objections and

N()w TIIEREFoRE, ifrhe Principal (Contmctor) shall well and truly perform and tulfiU all

th€ underlakings, covenants, termi and conditions of the said Documents during the original

terns ofthe ssld Documents and any extensions thercof that may be grdnted by the procuring

ag,ncy, with or without notice to th€ Cuafantor, which notic€ is, hereby, waived and shall

"ir, 
*att *a truty p".form and fulfill all the undertakings, covensnts terms and condirions of

the Contract and Lfary and all modifications of said Documents that may hereafter be made,

nolice ofwhich modiftcations to thc Guarafltor being hereby waive4 then, this obligation 3o

be void; otherwise to remain in full forpe and virtue till all rcquirements of Clause 49,

Delects Liability, ofConditions ofContract are fulfilled.

Ou. (otal liability under this Guarantee is limited to the sun slated sbove and it is a condition

of rny liability anaching to us under this Guaranree that the claim for payment in wdting

shol Le re@ived by us;ithin the validity period ofthis Guarantee, failing which we shall be

dis :huged of our liability, if any, under th is Guarantee

dcf:nses under the Contract, do hereby
pro:uring agency without delay upon

incvocably ard independently Suarante€ to pay to the

the procuring agency's first written demand without
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cavil or arguments and without requiring fte procuring agency to prcve or to show grounds

or reasons for such demand any sum or sums up to the amount stated above, against $e
pr{)curing agency's wriften declaration that the Principal has rcfirsed or failed to perform the
obiigations under the Contract which payment will be effected by the Guamntor to Procuring
A[enoy's designatcd Bank & Account Number.

PROVIDED ALSO TIIAT the procuring agency sh61l b€ the sole and finaljudge for decidinS

wlelher the hincipal (Contractor) has duly p€rfomed his obligations under lhe Cootracl or

har; defaulted in fullilling said obligations 6nd the Cuarantor shall pay without objection ony

surn or sums up to the amount stated above upon first written demand from the procuring

ag:noy forthwith and without aoy reference to the Principal or any other penon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the above-bounden Guamrtor hss executed this Irstrument under

its seal on the date indicated above, the name and corporate seal of the Guarantor being

her€to affxed and these presents duly signed by its undersigned repres€ntative, pursuant to

aurhority of its goveming bodY.

Guarantor (Bank)

Witness:
l.

Corporate Seoretaty (Soal)

2.

N8me, Title & Address Corporate Guarantor (Seal)

Signature

Name

Tltlc
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FORM OF CONTRACT AGREEttNT

ThlS CONTRACT AGREEMENT (hereinafter cancd tllc

day of (month)

CA‐ 1

"Agreement") made on the
20 b€tween

(hereafter called "Procuring Agency") of the one part and
(hereafter called the "ContractoC') of the other

part.

WIIEREAS the Procuring Agency is desirous that cenain works, viz
sh(uld b€ executed by the Cont-actor and has accepted a bid by the Contractor for the

€xr cution and completion ofsuch works and the remedying ofany defects therein.

NCrW lhis Agreement witnesseth- as follows:

l.

2.

3.

4.

In this Agreement words and expressions shall have lhe same meanings as arc

resp€ctively assigned to thern in the Conditions ofContract hereinafter referred to'

The following documents affer incorporating addenda' if any' except those parts

relating ro InJtructions to bidders shall be deemed to form and be resd and construed

as pafi of*is Agreement, viz:

０
０
０
０
０
０
０
①
①
①
①

The Contact Ageement;
The l€ner of Acceptance;

The compleied Form ofBid;
Special Stipularions (ApPendix-A ro Bid);
The special Conditions ofContract - Pafi II;
The General Conditions - Pad I;
The priced Bill ofQuantities (ApPendix-D to Bid);
The completed Appendlces to Bid (8, C, E to L);
The Drawings;
The Specifications.

(any other)

In consideration of the payments to be made by the procuring agency -to the

Contactor as hereinaftei mentioned, the Contractor her€by covensnts with thc

procuring agency to ex@ute and complete the works and remedy defects therein in

conformiry and in all resP€cts with the provisions ofthe contr'ct'

hocuring agency hereby covenarts to pay the contractor, in considoration of the

executio; and comPletion ofthe wo*s as Per provisions ofthe contract, the contract

Price or such otheisum as may become payablc uDder the provisions ofthe contmct

at the limes and in fte manner prescrib€d by lhe contrnct.
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(Stり al)

CA-2

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties herelo have caused this Agrc€ment to b€ executed on
th( day, month and year first before written in accordance with their rcspective laws.

Sillature of the Contactor signarure of Procuring Agency

(SCal)

St,ned, Sealed and Delivered in the presence oi

Witness: Witness:

(Nirme, Title ard Addrcss) (Name, Title and Address)
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cA-2

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hercto have caused this Agreement to be executed on

the day, month snd year filst before written in accordance with their r€sPe'tive laws

Signarure of the Contactor

(Seal)

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the prosence oi

witress:

(Nrune, Title and Addrcss)

Signature of Procuring A gency

(Seal)

Witness:

(Name, Tirle and Address)
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Bank Guamntee No.

MG.T

MOBILIZATION▲nvANCE CUARANTEE

Da!e

(hereinafter called the 'Procuring Agency') has entered into a

(Particulars of Conrract)

ftereinafter called the "Contiacto/).

U'HEREAS
C ontsact for

with

AND WI{EREAS, the hocuring Agency has agreed to advance to thc Contractor, at the
C,xuacto/s requesl an amount ofRupees
wrich amount shall be advanced to the Contractor as per provisions of the Contmct.

AlD WHEREAS, the Procuring Agency hes asked the Contmctor to fumish Guarantee to
serure the mobilization advance for the performance of his obligations under the said
Contract.

A"ID W}IERTAS,
(Scheduled Ba in Pakistan)

(h,:reinafter called the "Guarantor") at the request of the Contractor a.nd in consideration of
tho procurirg ageDcy ageeing to make lhe above advance to the Contractor, has agreed to

furrish the said Guarantee.

NoW THEREFORE, the Guararlor hereby guarantees that the Contractor shall use the

ad /arce for the pupose of above mentioned Conhact and if he fails and commits default in
fulfilment of any of his obligations for which the advance payment is made, lhe Guat-antor

shrll be liable to the procuring agency for payment not exceeding the aforementioned
arnount.

Notice h writing of any default, of which the procuriog agency shall be the sole and final
judge, on the part ofthe Contractor, shall be given by the procuring agency to the Guarantor,
all(l on such fust w tten demand, payment shall be mado by the Guarantor ofall sums then

du(j under this Cuaranree without any rEference to rhe Contractor and without any objection.

This Guarantee shall remain in forc€ until the advanc€ is fully adjusted against payments

frorn the Interim Payment Certifioates of the Contraotor or u[til

--hichever 
isearlier'

Tht Cuarantocs liability under this Guarantoc shall not in any case cxc.eed the sum ofRupces

(Rs-)

).

-EsThii Guarartee shall remain valid up to the aforesaid date and shall be null and void afler the

aforesaid date or carlier if the advance made to the Contractor is fully adjusted against

pay nents ftom Interim Payment C€rtificares of the Contractor provided that the Guarartor
agftes that the aforesaid period of validity shall be deemed to b€ extended if on the above

mertioned date tle advanc€ paymcnt is not fully adjust€d.
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GUARANTOR

l   Signaturc
2      Namc
3   Titlc

WirNESS

I

2

Corporate Secretary (Se!l)

(Name Title & Address) Corpomte GuaEntor (Seal)
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INDENTURE FOR SECI'RED ADVANCES.

(lror use in cases in which is contsact is for finished wolk and the c.ntractor has entercd into
arr agrcement for the ex@ution ofa c€nain specified quantiry ofwork in a given time).

This INDENTURE made the ............................. day of .........
20..................- BETWEEN (hereinafter called "the

Confactor" which exprcssion shall wherc the context so admits or implied be deemed

to include his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns) of the one part and
THE GOVERNOR OF SINDH (hercinafter call€d '\lhe Govemment" of the other
part).

WHEREAS by ao ageement, dared (hereinafter called the said ageement, the

cont'actor has agreed to perform the under-mentioned works (hereinafter referred to as

the said work):-

(Here e er (the description ofthe works) l

AND WHEREAS the c.nfactor has appli€d to the ...............,... ....
..for an advance to him ofRupees . ... . ......

(Rr . . . . . . . , . . - . . . . . ) on the securiry of materials absolutely bclonging to him and broughi by

hirn to the site of the said works the subject of the said agreement for usc in the

ccnstruction of such ofthe said works as he has undertaken to exeoute at rates fixed for the

fiIished work (inclusive of the cost of materials and Iabour and other charge) AND
W IIEREAS the Government has ag€ed to advanct to the Contractor the sum of Rupees, (Rs'

........,,,..............) on the security of materials the quartitios and ofter Paniculan of*hich are

de bilcd in Part tr ofRunning Ac.ount Bill (B). lhe said wortc signed by the c.nEactor

Fin R Fonn.lT.A
G. .................................. and on such covenants and conditions as are hereinafrer

contained and the Covemment has reserved io itself the oPtion of marking any further

advanc€ or advances on the security of othe. materials brought by the Contractor to the site

of the said works.

NOW THIS IN'DENTURE W'fINESSETH that in pusuance ofthe said

ag€ementarldhconsiderationoflhesunofRupees.................,,.......:...,.-. _
6'. ........................) on or before the execution of these presents paid to the Contracto'

by the Govemment (the lEceipt whercof the ContEctor doth hcrEby acknowledge) ard of such

further advanc€s (if any) as may be made to him as aforesaid (all of which advances arc

hereinafter collectively refered to 8s the said amounl) the Contractor doth hereby assign

unr o the Govemment the said materials by way ofsecuity for the said amount

And doth hereby covenant and agree with the Government and declare ay

fol.ow i

(l) That thc said sum of Rupees. . ,.................. Rs

) so advanced by th€ Oovemment to the Contractor as afor€said

and all or any further sum or sums which may be advanced as aforesaid shall be

employed by the conb-actor in or towards expending the execution ofthe said wo*s
and for no other purpose whatsoever.

(2) That the materials detailed in the said Running Accourt Bill (B) which have

been offered to and accepted by (he Govemlnent 8s security for the said amount are
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absolutely by the Conlractors own pmpcrty tee fiom encumbratrc'€s of any kind alld

the Contractor will not make arly application for or receive a further advance on the

security of materials which ale not absolutely his own propeny and free from

encumbaances of any kind snd the contraoor hereby agrees, at all times, to

indemnify and save ha.mless the Govemment sgainst all claims whatsoever to

any materials in respect ofwhioh an advanc€ has been made to him as sforesaid'

(3) That drc said marerials d€*ail€d in $e said Rurming ActogELBi!!-lD and all odt€r

materials on the security of which any further advance or advances may hereafter

be made as aforesaid (hereinafter called the said materials) shall be used by the

Confactor solely in ,re execution of the said works in accordance with the

directions ofthi Divisionalofficer ftereinaffer called rhe DiYisional

Omoer) and in the tems of the said agr€ement-

(4) That the Contractor shall Inake at bis owD cost all necessary and

adequate arrangement for the proper watch, safe custody and prorcction against all

risk of the sai--d material ard that until used in construotion as aforesaid the said

materials shall remain at jthe site ofthe said works in the Contractols custody and at

his ovr risk and on his own responsibility and shall at all times be open to inspection

by (h€ Divisional Offic.er or any officer authorized by him ln the event ofthe said

mai";ats of any part (hereof being stolen, destsoyed or damaged or becoming

J"i"rio.ot"a in u it"ut"i degree than is due to reasonable use and wear thereof

iontractor will fo-,tht itt ."pt""" the same with other matedals of like qualiry or

"p"ii -a make good the same as re4uired by the Divisional

Oin"", *O the materiais so brought to replace the said materials so rtPaired and

made good shall also be considered as security for tho said a'nount'

(5) 'Hurt the said materials shall not on any accouot be removed from 
-Ge 

site of

ihe said works except with the written permission ofthe Divisional Officer or an

omc€r authorized by him in that b€half

{6) That rhe said amount shall be payable in full utren or before the

d6ntru"io, ."""ir.. paynent, from the covemment offie price payable-to-him for

,f," *ia *..tt und"i the t",ms and provisions of the said agrcement PROV-IDED

THAT ifany intermediate payments are made lo th€ contractor on ac4ount ofwork

aon. tt 
"n 

on ,t 
" 

o."""ion ofiach such payment the Government willbe atliberty to

make a recovery from the Contractors Bill for such payment by deducting th€re

iro. in if," 
"ofr. 

of the said materials (hen actually used in the constuction and in

respect of which recovery has not been made previously thc value for this purpose

i.i'nja.t...in.o in respect of eaoh description of material at (h€ rates at which the

amoint ofthe advances made under lhese Eesents were calculated

A at if the Contsactor shall at ary time.make any. default in.the
p'a.fo..-a" or observation in any rcsp€ct of Eny of the tcrms arrd provisions of the

said
apreement or of lhesc Dresents fte toul amount of the advance or advances that may

ifii* o"i"g to the covemmenl shEll immcdiately on the happening of such

default be relayable by the Conractor to the Govemment togeuler with interest

O..*, ut *"t". percint per annum fiom the date or rcspcctive dates of such

advance or advances to the date or rcpayrDent and with all costs, charges, darnages

and expenses incurred by the Govemment in or for fte rccovery theEof or the
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enforcement ofthis secudty or otherwise by reason of(he default ofthe Contractor

and any moneys so becoming due and Payable shall constiote a debt due fiom the

Contmctor (o th€ Govemment and the Contractor hereby covenants and ogrees with
the Govemment to repay and the same tespectively to it aaaadingly

(E) Thst the Contractor hereby charges all the said materials with the

rcpayment to the Govemment ofthe said sum ofRupees.............. ... " 1 i -'
(Rs ......,.... . ........... ...-........ ) and any further sum

or sums whioh may be advanced as aforesaid and all costs charges damages and

expenses payable under these present PROVIDED ALWAYS and it is hereby ageed

ana aecUrea 
-tat 

not, widsanding anlthing in fte said agreenent and without preiudice

to tha po*a.. contained theEin if und *hethe. the covenant for payment and

repaymint hereinbefore oontained shall become enforceable and the money owing

dull not b€ paid to ac&rdingly.
Once there with the Govirnment may at any time rhereafler adopt all or any of

followhg courses as it may deem besr ;-

i"l iLe and utilize the said materials or 6ny part ther€of in the comPletion of the
" said works on behalf of the Contractor in accordance with the

provisions in that behalf contained in the said ageement debiting the

tloitractor *ith the actual cost ofeffecting such completion the amount due

in respect of advances under these presents and crediting lhe

6ontinJ,o, with the value of work done as he had carried it out in

ac.ordance with the said agreement and at the rates ther€by provided' lf the

UJ** i. against the Contractor he is to pay the same to the

Gover nent on demand

fUr 
-nemove 

anO sell by public auction ihe seized materials or any part thercof

i"a o* oi,fr".on.v. ari'sing from the sale retain all the sums aforesaid repayable

to the Governmeni under ihese presents and pay over the surplus (ifany) Io fie

Cont"ctor.
i") oaau", utt o. uny pan ofthe moneys owing oul ofthe security deposit or any

sum due to th€ Contractor uoder the said ag€ement'

(9) That excepl as is expressly provided by the presents interesl on the

said advanc€ shall not be Payable.

I I0) That in the event ofany conflict b€tween the Provisions ofthese presents and

ti" *ru'"**"..i ,ft" provisions ofthese presens shall prevail and in the event of

*rJi."r[ oi aifo-ce arising over the construction or elIect of these pres€nts the

#r"."ii "i "iLrt 
it not bee'n hereinbefore exPr€ssly provided for the same shall

i. "-i.# 
a n" srp"rintending Engine&r/Executive District offic€r/officer one grade

ii"rt"r, om"r, ti*"d the agrJmentCirclc whose " " decision shall be-final

-T ,rr" pr*itl"ri"i the Aibiuation Act l94o for the time being in force so far as

they are applicable shall apply ro any such reference'

Singed, sealed and delivercd bY+

In tre presenc.€ of

ls wihess
2d witness
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Signeq sealed and deliveied by+
Il t.re presence of

|∃ 饒
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NotB oo the Cotrditious ofContrrct

The Conditions of Con!-act comprise two parts:

(a) Part I -
(b) Part II -

GeDeral CooditioDs of CoDtract
Special Conditioos of Contract

Over the years, a number of"model" General Conditions ofcontract have evolved. The one

us€(l in these Standard Bidding Documents was preparEd by de Int€mational Federation of
Consulting Engineers (Federation lntemational des lngenieurs{ons€ils, or FIDIC), and is

commonly known as the FTDIC Conditions ofCont act. Clhe used version is the hamonized

Edilion Malch 2006).

The FIDIC Conditions of Contract have been prepared for an ad measurement (unit Pric€ or

unit rate) type of cont-dc! a.nd caonot be used wiolout major modifications for other types of
conr mcq such as lump sum, tumkey, or target cost contracls.

The standard text of the Gcneral Conditions of Contract chosen must be retained intact to

fsci itate its roading alld interpr€lation by bidders and its review by the procuring agengy'

An) ameDdmenLs and additions to the General Conditions, specific to the conEact in hand,

should be introduced in the Particular Conditions ofContEct

The use of srandard conditions of connact for all oivil works will ensure comprehensiveness

ofc )verage, better balance of rights or obligations betwe€n prccuring agency and Contractor'

gen':ral acceptability of its provisions, aod savings in time and mst for bid prcParation aod

revigw, leading to more economic prices,

The FIDIC Conditions of Contract are copyrighted and may not be copied, faxed, or

reproduced. Without taking any responsibility of its being aocurate, Pakistan Engineering

Council with prior consent of FIDIC Secreta.iat, hes reproduced herein the FIDIC GeneBl

Conditions of Coneact for r€ferenc€ purpose only which cannot b€ us€d by $e uscrs for

prclEring their bidding documents. The bidding document mcy include a purchased copy, $e

co.i of\rtrict can bc reuieved as pan of the selling price of lhe biddhg documcnt'

Alt( malively, thc FIDIC Conditions of Contsact car be r€fered to in the bidding documens,

and the bidders arc advised to obtain copies diEctly from F[DIC.+

- e@s, as issued, do not include a coPY:

"Copies ofthe FIDIC Conditions ofContraot oan be obtained fiom:

To request such permission please contact:

FIDIC CASE POSTALE, CH-1215 Switzerlard;

Tel. +4122799 49 00;
Fut +41 22'19 49 0l
E-nail: fidic@fidic.org.
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CondhiOns of COntract

for CONSTRUCT10N

FOR BUILDINCI  AND  ENCIMRING
WORKS ttGNED BY TIIE ENIPLOヽ電R

Multilat€ral Developmcnt Bank Hannonised Edition
March 2006

General Conditions

This pobliclrion rs exclusive for us. &r Fovid€d und€r a Lic€m.€

A8rtEncni b€tween a Pariicipding Banf ard FIDIC, sd coo$quen8,
no part of thi! public"rioD ntay be rcprcduc.4 Eaisld.4 adaF4 sorcd
in n reEieval system or communicated, in any form or by any means,

whelher nechanical, electsonic, ma€netic, photocopying, rEcording or
odErwis€, widlout prior p€nnision in \$idn8 fom FIDIC. To r€quest s'rch

psmissior\ plerse conhct FIDIC, Case Postale 3tl, CH-t215 Geneva

15, Swit&rland; Tel. +41 22 79 49 00, Fax +41 Z2 79 49 0l; E-maill
fidic@fidic.org. FIDIC is not responsibl€ for dE .ccua.y or compl€ten€ss

of ltuBlations of this publication unless such hnslalion €xplicitly

FEDERAl10N NrERNAl10NALE DES INGEN[EUR¨ ONMLS 念

呂 椰 識 輔 蜘 檸 U
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General Conditions

CC NTENTS

Def nitions listed alphabetically

GEIJERAf, PROVISIONS

'1.1 Mnitirns
1.2 lnt6rp.etalixr
1 .3 Communirirls
1.4 Lew ard tarEuag€
'1.5 Prio.ity of Doorments
1.0 Contact Agrednant
1 .7 Assigrment
'1.8 Ca.€ and Supply ol Docornenb
1 I OelaFd Dra'aings or lnstuctihs
1.10 Employeds Use of CoEadods oodrneits
1.11 Collt"adoi6 Us€ of Emplole/s D,oomerlts
1.12 Confdedial Mils
1.'13 Comdiance with Laws
1.14 Jomt and Severd Llatil'ty
1.15 lnspedioN and Audh by he Bank

2 TI]E EMPLOYER

2 1 Right of Access to he Sile

2.2 Pemils, Ll;ences o. Approvals

2.3 EmColels P€.sqnd
2-4 EmplqFisFinandalAlEng€tne.{s
2.5 EmCqEis Oalns

3 TI]E ENGINEER

3.1 Endne€/s Dtttirs and AJtlodty

3.2 Delegalho bytE ErEineer

3.3 lnstudjor6 ofh€ Engheer

3.4 Redacemeol oflho Engineer

3.5 Det€rminatims

4 TIJE CONTMCTOR

4.1 Co.irado/s GeneGl Ouigatiorrs

4.2 Perfomance Seqrdty
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4.3 Co.t'a.lo/sRepaEs€.ltawe
4.4 Sub@nradols
4.5 Agsignmeni c, B€neft of Subcont'aci
4.6 Coopsaton
4.7 Seting Out
4.8 Sd69 Prccodues
4.0 OnarityAsqraDca
4.10 Stbo&
4.11 Suficjency ot the A.a8pt6d Cont"ad Amount
4.12 Untu6€6aue mysi, Co.dlixrs
4.13 REI|b olwby alld Fehi€s
4.14 AvdrlaaE6 d htdler€rE8
4.'15 A6s Rou(e

4.16 Transporl of G@ds
4.17 Confaatods Equip.ne.n
4.18 ProtEcli).l oflh6 ErNircnmer
4.1S E€dicny, Water end Gas
4.20 Enployei6 Equlpnent and Freelssue Mateflals

4.21 ProgEa! Raporb
4.22 S6o.rity of tE Sit€

4.23 Confaclo/s Op€r8lions on Site
4.24 Fdsstrs

5 NOMIMTEDSUBCONTRACTORS

5.1 oefmilionol'nominatedSobconfado/
5.2 Obj€ctbn to tlo.n'nalion
5.3 Payrnorns to noaninated Subcontractors
5.4 Evir€rlce ol Peyrnents

6 STAfF AND UAOUR

6.1 ErEagsnent of Sbf and tabour
6.2 Ral6 of Wag€s a.td CdldililxE o{ Labol/r

6.3 Pe{sqn h the S€rvi€ d E n olE.
6.4 Labou Laws

6.5 Wbrkhg HouB
6.6 Faqliti€s b $afi and tabour
6.7 H€sli'l {d Safdy
6.8 Cootsadoi6sup€nnte.d€nce
6.9 CoohadoisPe.sodl€l
6.10 Recods ol Coflbadds Peconnel ar Equiprner

6.11 olrord€dy Conducl

6.12 Forgign Personnel

6.13 Supply ol FoodstJffs

6.14 Supply ofWats.
6.15 Measur6 again6l lns€d ond P€st Ntisanc€

6.16 Alcoholic Liquor o. Dnrgs

6.17 Ams and Ammunition

6.18 Festjval 6nd Religious Customs

6.19 Funerd Afiamsn€nb
6.20 Prohibilion ol ForE€d or CompotBo.y Labour

6.21 Prohbition of Harmtul Child Labour

6.22 Emplorn€flt Rocp{ds of Wol€fs
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7 PLANT, MATERIAI.S ANO WORKMANSHIP

7.'l Manner ot Executon
7.2 Samdes
7-3 lnsp€dim
7.4 TestrE
7.5 Rej€dion
7.6 Re{nodial work
7.7 Ovflsshjp of Plant aM Materials
7.8 Rot/alties

8 CC)MMENCEMENT, DEIAYS ANO SUSPENSION , ,.,,,,.,... . . ,., ,.,.,.,,,.,.,,

8.1 Commencanenl ot wo.ks
8.2 Tme ftr Co.nddo.r
8.3 Progdnme
E.4 Extersid of T[ne tor Corndetioo
E.5 Dehys Caused by Autlo.itis
8.6 Rat6 olPrcgr€46
87 Delay Oamag€6

8.8 Susperx*h dwoft
8.9 coG€qo€nces of Susp€tlsbn
8.10 Payrnert fo. Plsnt and Mat€dds in Ev6nt of S{Ep€.rsbn

6.11 ftolorEedSlrsFnsio.r
8.12 Resunpton olwo.k

S TESTS ON COMPLETION

9.1 ConHds OHigatiYls

9.2 DelayEd Tests

9.3 Retesting
9.4 Failure to Pass Tests on ComCdon

10 EMPLOYER'STM]NG OVER

'lo.'l Takng Over of he Works ard S€dims
10.2 TakrE Owr of Pans of he Wdks
10.3 lnt€,feEncs wit1 TesE on Cornphtion

10.4 Surfaces Requidng Ren6tatemenl

11 DEFECTS LIABILiTY

,l1.1 Co.npleth of Outstandng Wo.k and R€m€dying Defeds

11.2 Cost ofRemedlng DEhcts
'! 1.3 Exlension of Deleds Notifcadoo Poriod

11.4 Failure to Remedy Defecls

11.5 Removal of Oefeclive Worft

11.6 Fu.therTesb

11.7 Right ofAcc€ss

11.E Cootlactor to Seach

11.9 PerbrmancoCedfic€te
'11.10 Untulf ed Ouigatbns
11.11 Cbarancs of Site
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12 MEASUREMENTANDEVALUATION

12.1 Woak8 to be Measur€d
12.2 lilofrod of ideasureanent
12.3 Evdodin
12.4 Onbsbrs

13 VARJATIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS

13.1 REhtto Vdy
13.2 Vd're B{iEe.irg
13.3 Vahlixl Prc.edue
13.1 Palmeit in Appli.abl€ Cunendes
'13.5 ProvisionalSums
13.'i DafMrc.k
13. r Adjustrn€nb lor CharE€s in L€gisldixr
13. ] Adlustnenb lor Chang€s t4 Cct

14 CONTRACT PRICE ANO PAYMENT

'14.1 Tho Contrel Pric€
14.:l Mvance Palrnoai
14.3 Appll;atm b lntsim Payrned CertiMes
14.4 S.h€dule of PaF€nts
14.1; Pla md Materials inlended fo. th€ Wo.ks
14.(i l8sue of lntedm Pafner Cerlifc€ta!
'14., Paymeot
14.1i OebyEd Pa)rnern
t4.l) fuynent c* Retenton Money
14.' 0 Sratement at Compl€tion
14.' 1 Apdicatim tor Finol PaFe. Ce.tifcaio
'14.' 2 Di5dErge
14.'3 lssuo of FirEl Payrnenl Certifcate
14.14 Cersalion of Emdoye/s Uebilrty

14.' 5 C'rarencies of Patrner

15 TERMIMTION BY EMPLOYER

15.I Nolice to Con€ai
15., Tfinhdill by Etnploler
15.i Valudb.l d Dats of Terminalixr
'I 5.1 Pgyrnean afrer TsmiMixl
,5.t Emdoyeis Erlr{e.nern b TemirEtlr for CqN/enience
15.6 Conupt or Fraudulent Prac{ces

16 SUSPENSIONAND TERMIMTION 8Y CONTRACTOR

16.1 Codt'a.ro/s Enlr'd€rnern to Suspend Wod
'16.2 Temimlh by Coohactor
'16.3 Cossation of Work and Removd of Conlractols Equrp.nent

16.4 Payrneri m TeirnirHioo

17 RISKANDRESPONSIEILITY

17.1 hd€rnnilies
17.2 Contraclods Care ofhe Works
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17.3 Employe/s Risks
17.4 Cons€quenc€s of Erhdoycds Risks
17.5 lntellodual and lnduddat Propery RqhB
17.6 Limitalion ot Liability
17.7 Us€ ot Emdoy€r's A.&mmodatiorrFacjliues

18 INSURANCE

18.1 General Requirements fo. ln$rancrs
1E-2 lnsurenco for Wdr6 and Confedo/s Equipment
'18.3 ln6uEnc€ against lnJury to Persons and Damage to Prop€rty
18.4 ln$rranc€ fo. ConlEcto/s Personnel

19 :ORCE MAJEURE

19.1 D€fnitbo d Fo.c€ M+ure
19.2 Nolics of Foace Majeure
1 9.3 Duty to Mhmiso Delay
19.4 Cons6qu6c6s of Fo.ce Majeur€
19.5 Forc€ M4€ure Affec{ing Subconbactor
19.6 Optbnai T€rmhation, Payrneit and Release
19.7 Relezs€ frorn PedoarnarEe

20 (IIAIMS, DISPUIES AND AREITFATION

20.1 Conbacto/s Claims
20.2 Appointn€d ofthe Drspule Board
20.3 Fajlure to Agre€ on lhe Composition of he Dispule Board

20.4 Obtain'ng Disput€ Board's Decbron
20.5 &nicableS€ul€inent
20.6 ArbiFaton
20.7 Fatur6 to CornCywih Dispd€ Board'6 Decisio.!

20.E Epiry of Disputo Boatd's Apporntnent

APPI:ND|X DISPUTE BOARD

Geft{al Cmdtons of oispute Board Agre€lnent

Arftxi Procodrral R'rh6

INDE X OF SU&CLAUSES 77
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D{)fi nitions listed alphabetically

1.14-1 Acc€pt€d Conlrad Amoud 1.1.4.7 lnterim Payrnent Certificst€

1.12.11 Senk 1.1.6-5 tar6
1.'l 3.1 gase Date 1.1.1.3 Lete. of Ac.€ptarEe

'1.1 1.9 Billof Quantilies 1.1.1.4 Letter of Tender

1.1 2.12 Boro^rer 1.1.4.8 Local Cunency

1.13.2 Cornmencemefit Date 1.1.5.3 ilaterials

1.1 '1.1 Co{rt-ad 1.1.21 Party

1.11.2 ContaciAg€ement 1.'1.4.9 Payment Certficate

'1.1 1.10 Conffi Datra '1.1.3.8 P€rfo.mance Certificate

1.1.4.2 CoaltEci Prlca 1.1.6.6 Porfoariarial S€ority

1.1.2-3 Cont'acto. 1.'l.5.4 Pe.matEntworks

1.1.6.1 Contactoi's Doclments 1.1.55 Plant

'1.'1.5., Conhado/s Equiprneot 1 '1 4 10 FYovisional Surn

1.1 2.7 Cont-ado/s Personnd 1.1.411 Retendon Money

1 .1 2.5 Confacto/s Repres€ntat/vo 1 .1 .1 .7 Schedulo8

'1.1 {.3 Co6t 1.1.1.9 Sdledul€, Paynent Curerrjes

1.1.i.2 CorJnty 1.1.5.6 Sedion

't.1.2.9 DB 1.1.6.7 Sit€

1 1.3.9 day 1 1 15 Specificaton

1.1.1 9 DayN,o.k Schedule 1.1.4.12 StaEnenl

1.1.17 Defeds NdfcaBm Perhd 1.1.2.A S'.rbcoot".to.

1.1.1.6 Draaings 1.1.3.5 TakirEFover Cedficate

1.1.2.2 Employer 1.1.5.7 T€tnporary Works

1.1.r;.3 Employer's Equignert 1.1.1.E Tend€.

'1.1.:2.6 Employe/s Personnel 1.1.3.6 TedE af,er Completjon

1.1.1!.4 Engneer 1.1.3.4 Teds on Cornpldion

1.1.:llo FIDIC 1.1.3.3 Tmeto Co.ndetbn

1.1.4.4 Final Payrnen[ Cert'ficate '1.1.6.8 Unfor€s€eable

1.1.4.5 Final Slateme.rt 1.1.6.9 Variation

1.1.{i.4 ForEe M4euro 1.1.5-8 Wqts

'l 1...6 Foreign cur6.Ey 1.1.3.9 Y@t
1.1.t,.2 Goo&
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General Conditions

G€n€r?l Provisions

11
Delnitbns

111
Th(Conlract

in the ConduOns Or cOnlrad lnose cond●onsつ,whiCh include Parucuiar cOndilons,

Pa“ A and B, and●oso Ceneral Condttbns.he fo owng■ Ords and expross ons

shal have lhe meanlngs sued  W¨s indcalng persons o「 pames include
COnχ層

“

Ons and●ller egal enln es.except where 6o alnler requres ohe"lse

llll・Conlracr means he Contact Agreement,ule Le“ 0「 Of Acceptance,the

tetter of Tender,lhese Condllons,the Specncalon,thO DraMガ ngs,the

Scheduies,and ule mttOr dOcume由 ("anyl whiCh are 18ted in the

cOnract Agreement α inい Letter of民

“

p●nce

ll12・Oon●●

“

A9「●●ment・ m●anl●o∞noっd●9r_0“ refered toin Suト

Clause 1 6 1 Contracl Agrooment〕

1113・ Lener of Acceptance・ means heleter Offom」 acceptanco.● gned by

ule Emplopr, of ule Leter of Tonda. inctuding any annexed memoranda
∞mp“Ыng agreemenls beMoon and signed by bolh Parues  r here is no
such tter of accemnce. he ex口" 

・Lder ofた憲μanCe・ meals he
Contract A9「●ement and the date of issuing or r― iving he Letter of

呻
・

nCe means“ dalo ofsunn9“ ConactA9romm

l l 14 ・Letter of Tender means lhe document enlJed letter oflender orlotter of

Ыd whch WaS Corn口eted by●e Contractor and indudes the ●gned offer to tho

Emp Oμ forule work,

1115 ・Specrrca10n・ means the docunont enmed specnca10n,as induded in

the Contracl. and any addilons and modncal● ns to ne spec ncatiOn in accordance

wn he contract Such documentspemesthe wO綸

1116・Dra輛 ngs'means the drawngs ol ule wOrks、 as inctuded inサ檜Co前aCt,

and any addttonal and modned drawngs issued by(Or on behar oO the Employer n

accordance面lh lhe COntract

HJ7・鋤
"uぽ

means he doctmenK● entued鰤

“

ues,cOrnp eted by he

Contrador and submmed ttth the Lo“ o「 Of Tender asinduded in he Contact Such

d∝unenl may ndude tho B‖ of Ouanttes.data,lsts and schedules of mles andlor

岬

ll18・Tend″ means ule Loler of Tender and al other documents which he

CottCtorsubmmed輛 th ule Loner ofTende「 ,as included in dle Contad

ll10 ・Bll of Ouandles・
 ・Daywork Schedule・ and・ Schedule of Payment

mean fle docxments so naned (il any) $/hi$ are cD.nprised in he

'Conuact Oals'means the pages compl€t6d by th€ Employer entilled

Curelnes・

鋤 edues

lll10
confacl data wfiEi co.rstitia Pad A of fle Paiicular Cordnions.
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General Conditions

General PrOvisiOns

,1

De hめ ns

111
Th. Conkact

11110

ln lhe Cooditons of Contracl ('these Condi6ons.), nfiich indude partlcular Condilions,
Parls A and 8, aM lhese Goneral C,onditions, the foltowng words and expressions
shall have tho meanings stated. Words indicating persons or partjes includ€
clrporations and other l€gal entilles, 6xc€pt where the coolexl aequires olheMis€.

1.1.'1.1 'Contracf means lh6 Confact Agr66ment, th6 Letter ol Acceptance, th€
Letler of Tendor, these Conditions, the Specifc€lion, the OEwings, the
Schedules, and the further documonts (lf any) whici are tislod in the
Conhad Agre€ment or in fle L€tter of AaceptancE.

1.1. 1.2'Contract Agreomort' means lhe con[act agreomenl refered lo in Sub-
Clause 1.6 J Contract Agreom€nt l.

1.1. 1.3'Letter of Acc€ptance' means he letter of fo.mal acceptance, 6Ened by
tho Emdoyer, of th€ Lett€r of Tend6r, induding any annex€d memoi-anda
@mprishg agreemenb botwoen and stgned by both Parties. lf there is no
sudr leteJ of acceplance, he ep(ession 'Letea of Acceptarrce' means lhe
ContEcl Agreement and the dale of issuing or roceiving he Letter of
Aa.aptance means tfE date ol sEniE th6 Co.facl Agl€€rn€ril

1.'1.1.4 "Lett€r of Tende/ means the document entitled letter of tender or letter of
lid. which was completed by the Cmtrador and incJud€s lhe signed offe. to th€
Emplorer for Ule Wo.ks.

1.1.,l.5 'Spec icaUon' means lhe document entitled speclfc€tjon, as included in
the Contracl, and any additjons and modifications to the specificatjon ln accodanc€
wilh th€ Conlracl. Such documer sp€cifios the Wo*s.

1.1.1.6 'Drawings' means the drewings of he Wo.ks, as included tn lhe Contract,
and any additonal and modifiod drawings issued by (or on behalf o0 the Employer in
accordance wih the Contracl.

1.1.1.7'Sdeduhs' mezns he doo.mer{(s) entited sdedules, condot6d bythe
Contraclor and submitted with the Letter of Tender, es included in tle Contract. Such
doqJment may include he Bill of Quanti0es, dala, lists, and schedutes of rates and/or
pric€s.

1.1.1.E Tendea means the L€tter of Tender and all other d@Jments yrhich the
Contractor sub.nitted wih th€ Lottor ofTender, as induded in the Cmtrgci-

'1.1-1.9'Bill of Ouantitjes','Daywork Schedule' and'Sdtedule of payment

Cu[encies' mean the documeots so nsmed (if ary) triidt are comFised in he
Schedules.

'Cont act Dal,a' meang the pages c.mpl€ted by the Employer entited
鰤 nct“●wh ch corsm“ PttA of he Paructllar condmns
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1.1 2

Parties and Persons 1.1.2.1 'Party' m€ns the E nploll€r o. th6 Conf-ddor, as Ule context requires.

1.1.2.2 'Employei means lhe peGon narned as employer in the Contracl Data
and the bgal $r@soa6 h lite to thl! prasoo

I 1.2.3 'Cohlracto/ means the person(s) namod as confsctor in the Le(er of
Tender accepted by the Employor and the legal succas6ors in true lo this
pdEor{s).

1.1.2.4 'Engineed means the p€rson appointed by the Employer to act as the
Engineer fo. he puDo6es of the Contact and nam€d in tre Coolrad DalE, or

oih€r pe6oo appointgd from time to ti'no by the Employer and notiliod to he
Contrador untler Sub-Chuse 3.4 [ Redac€ment cffE Engin€€r ].

1.1.2.5 'Contradofs Represenlative' means the person named by the
Cootrsdo( in th€ Corilract or apPointod frdn time to time by the Cont_ador unde.

SuEchuse ,1.3 [ Conba.tc/s R€pres{tBtive ), wtlo Eds m b€half of tl6
Co.n,lcbr.

1 1.2.6 "Employe/s Personnel' means lhe Engineea, thc assislants refered to in

Sub-Clause 3.2 I Oelegaton by t€ E Ehee, I and aI odt€r stafi, labou and olher

employees of the Engineer and ol the EmPloyer; and any olher peNonn€l

nolif6d io the Contraclor, by the Employer or tho Engineer, as Emdoyer's

Pe6onnel.

1-1,2.7'Contractofs Personnd' meang lhe Coflfactois Representative 6nd all

porsonnd niEm tho Cofitsador utilis€6 on Site. t*lo may jndude h€ sbf,
laboar and ctEr eanCo,€€s ol tE Cmt'acbr and c, eadl Sdcoaflractoi {td
6ny other persorrEl a656ting th€ Contractor n the exeo.lbn of tE Works

1.1.2.8 'Subcontractor' means any p€IEon named in the Contrad as a
Eubcortactor, or any p€.Eon appoht€d 8s a subcanu'ador, for a pad of he
Woal(s; ard ho l€gal 6lca€5sors in ttl6 to €adl of tl6€ p€tBons.

1.1.2.9'DB means UE pe.son or hre€ pe.sons appdnted unde. Sub-CIause 20.2

I Appointment of he oEpute Board ] or SuFChus€ 20 3 [ FailurB to Agree on

th€ Composilion ot the Oispute Boad I.

'1.1.2.'lo 'FlDlC' means lhe F6d6Etion lnte.nalimale dos lnoEnieurs.Cons€ils, lhe

into.rElimal Gderatixl ot corEdtiE orEin€ers.

1.1.2.11 'Bank' mean6 he fnancing instlutlon (il any) nam€d in lhe Cooltact Oaia

1.1.2.12 'Bg,Io of means the person (if any) namod Es the bgrower in the
ConH Dah-

1.1.3
Dakrs, Tests, Penods

and Comploiion 1.1.3.1 'Base Date'me€ns the dat€ 2E days p.ior lo the latBst date for submission

and comdetion cf UE Teider.

1.1.3.2'Commencement Date' means the date notilied under Sub-Claus€ E. 1

I co.nmen6nont d w.r*s ].

1.'l.3.3 Time tor Completjon'means tha lime fof comdetjng the Vvo.ks or a S€c{on
(6 tE case may b6) und€r Strb4laus€ 8.2 [ Ime 6r Cqnpleton ], as stded h th€ Co.ttad

(r,



1.1.1
Money and Payments

Pdta (wih ary odensbn und€. Sub4huse E.4 [ EGnsioo of Tme for Comdetion ],
cabulaGd trorn tne Commeoc€rn€nt Dale.

1.1.3.4 "Tests on Comd€tion' mean6 the t63ts which are specjfi€d in ths Contract
or agrB€d by both P ti's or hstucEd as a Variatirn, and * n ae cdris, od
und€. Cla6€ I I Tesfs on Complotim ] b€1b.6 OE WdtG q a S€dbn (as tE 6e
mey b€) are takeo over by Ul6 Emdoye..

1.1.3.5 'Taking-Over Cerlificato' means a ceriificate issued und€r Clauso 1O

t Emdoy€/s Tak ng Ot,eI l.

1.1.3.6 Tesls afier CdnColim' mearE the lests (it any) whch are sp€cjfed in he
CdlH and tutdr are erhl od h ddancs wih fE Sp€dficatioll aner
fle Wqks o a S€doar (6 fE 6€ rnay be) de d(ql ot/€r by fE Emplo!€r.

'1.'1.3.7'OetectsNotific€tionPenod'meanslhsp€riodfornoufyingdeleclsinlhe
wo s or a Sedjon (as the cas€ may bg) under Sub-Claus€ 11.'l

I Co.nC€tion of OuEtanding Work sd Re.n€dying Oefecls l, whlrl 6n€rds
over hrdve montls ercspl il o(hsrris€ dat€d in he Coflt'ad Oata (witl any
extensbn under Sub-Claus€ 11.3 [Exension of Oefeds Notfaalion
Period l), calculated from lhe date on which the Works or S€cUoh is
comploted as cedified undgr Sub-Clauso 10.1 [ Taking Over ol lhe Wo*s
dld Sedimr l

't.1.3.8 'Perfomanc€ Ce ifcate' means the c€ruticate issued ualder SutFclause
11.9 [ Pe.bmsEe @t'6cdo ].

1.1.3.9 'day' heans a celendr day and ')€ai means 365 days.

1.1.4.1 'Aca€pted Contracl Amounf means lhe amount accepted in the Letter of
Acceptiance for lhe executjon and completion of the Works and the
.emedying of any defeds.

1.11.2'Co lJad. Pric€' means the pdc€ defined in SuEclause 14.1 lThe
Cont"d Price l, ard irdu(b6 adiustnents in @.rlarr wih fl€ CooE.

'1.1.4.3'Cosfmeansallexprnditlrereasonablyinclned(ortobeincuned)byhe
Contrsctor, whether on or off he Site, including overhead and similar
charges, but do6 nol includ€ Foft.

1.1.4.4'Final Payrflert Cedilicate' means the palmej cedfcate issued under
S'rtchuse '14.13 [ lssu€ ol F'nd PaF€r Cerlifcab I.

'l.1.4.5 "Final Slatemenl" means the slat€m€nt clefined in Sub-Clause 14- l 'l

I Applirion to Final Payrn€nt Csl,tu l.

1.'1.4.6'Fo.eign Cu,Ierrcf means a curency in whrdr pat (or all) of the Cmt4t
Pric€ is paFbb, h'It nc( tro Local Curenc'y.

'1.1.4.7'lnterimPayrnentCortifcate'meansapaymentcedifcateissuedunder
Clause 14 I Contract Price snd Paymenl l, olher than the Final Payrner{
Ce.tifc€to.

1.1.4.8'Local Curerlcy mEans hecunenclotUl6 Counuy.

1.1.4.9'PaymentCertilicate'meansapaynhentcortifcaleissuedunderClause14
( Conhact Price and Payment].
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1.1.4.10 "Prcvi6rmal Sum' mear6 a sum (if any) wiidl t3 specjied in he Contract as

a provisional sum, for the execution of any p€rt of the Works or for the
supply of Ptant, Materials or sarviE under SuEclaus€ 13.5 [ provisbrEt
S.rrul.

1.1.4.1'l'Reteniioo Monef meansthsacormulated lElontron mmeyswfnch lhe
Employer r6lain6 und6r SuFclause 14_3 I Applicatjon for lriefim paylnent

Certjfc€tes I and pays undor SuEotaus€
14.9 I PaF€ot of Retenlion Monoy l.

1.1.4.12'Staternenf means a statomeft srJbnited byth6 Cmuactoras part of an
applicaijon, under Clause 1,{ [ Cont-aa, Pri:e and Payment l, for a paymenl
c€dficate.

115
Wo*s and Goods 1.1.5.1 'Conracto/s EquiFnenf means all appaEtus, machinery, vehides end

other lhings requir€d tor the exeoiion and coanpletioi ol lho Works ald th€
reinedying of any defeds. l.lo.,ever, Coofadols Equlpanert oxdudes
Temporary Works, E ndoteis Equiplnon( (if any), Plant, Materiels and any
oh6r things interEed to fofm or forming patl of th€ Petmanonl Works.

1.1.5.2 'Goods' means Confadoi/s Equiprnent Materialg, Plart and Temporary

Wo.ks, or any o, th€rn 6 appaopriatg.

1.'1.5.3 'Matedab' mesns things ot all khds (oher lhan Plant) intended to form or

foming part of the Pemanent Works, includirE tho supdy-only matedals (if

any) to be suppliod by the Contractor und€r the Contract

'1.1.5.4'Peaman€itWdks' meansho p€rmanenttvorksto be exeqlted bythe
Coot-actor under the Contad

1.1.5.5 'Planf moans lhe appaIatus, mechinery and vehicles i.{ended to tom or
loming part of th6 Pemaner{ Wo*s, including vehicles purchas€d for the
Emploler and relating to th€ constuclim or operation of lh€ Wo*s.

'l.1.5.6 'Sedim' means a pan of he Wo.ks specjfed in the Contsad Data as a

Soction (if any).

'1.1.5.7 Temporary Works mearc alltemporary wolkr ol every kind (oher lhan

ContEclois Equrpmenl) required on Site foa lhe exeorlion and completion

ot th€ Peman€nt Wo.ks atd tE rdnedyirE ot any d€feds.

'1.1.5.8'Vvo.ks' meanthe PermanentWorks and heTemporaryWo.ks, oreitherof
them as appropriato.
'1.1 6
OtherDefinitions 1.1.6.1'Conlrac{o/sDocument6'meansthecalculallons,
computer progams
and oher sdx/,are, drawings, thanuals, models and other docunents ol a

lednhal nature (if any) suppllrd by he CmEeior und€r 0l€ Cont-ad

1.1.0.2 "Count4f mean8 the counlry in wtrich th€ Sito (or most ot it) ig locatod,

',tiere the Pematent Wofis arc to be erecrned.

1.1 6 3 'EndoFls Eq'liFmerf means ho apparEfi.rs, ma.iinery and v€hides (rt

any) made available by the Bnploysr for he us€ of th€ Conheto. in he
executon of the Work6, as stated in h€ Sp€cifcation; but do6s not indudo
Planl whidr has not b€€n taken over by th€ Employer.
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12

1nk,prelaton

13

Conrmunications

1.1.6.4'Force M4eure' b defned in ClaJs€ 19 [ Force irajeue ].

1.1.6.5'L.a'r6'me€nsallnatorEl(oastate)losistaton.statrtes,ordinancasandother
lews, and regulatirE erld b}Ab$/s of eny l€galy cs'sftX€d pouic suflqity

1.1.6.6'Pedormance SGoJfltf means tl€ s6(rlrity (o. secudliri, if any) under
Surcbuse 4.2 I Pe.brr'ls|ce Seqrtty l.

1.1.6 7'Site' means lho places where the Permanent Woft s al6 to b€ erecuiad,
induding storag€ and u,odilg arers, and to wtrl,l Pirni and Mate,lals are to b€
deliveEd, and any other places I may b€ specifed in the Cont"dd as fo.ming
pad ofthe site..

'1.1.6.E 'Urfores€e.ble' means nol reasonably fores€€able by 6n elped6nced
confactor by the Bas€ Oato.

1.1.6.9'variaton' meansany dangpto theworts, wiiirl is insruded or
approved as a vanalion und6r Clauso 13 [Vanations and AdjuEtments l.

ln the Conuaat, except wtter€ the conGxt requir6s oth€Mise:

(a) words indir:aling on€ g€ndq indud€ all gendorsi

(b) words indcating the slngular abo irrclude the plural and vords indcating the

pluralel6o include the singulai
(c) provisions induding the uord 'agree'. 'agreed' oa 'agreemenf aequre the

agroement to be record in wriling;
(d) l ritten'or 'in wnting' mesns hand-lvrltton, tyPe-lvri(en, pdnted or

eledonically mad€, ad r6ultirE in a p€tman€rt recsd; arld

(e) the word 'tende/ i5 syionymous with 'bid', and'tendere/ wh 'bidde/ and

lhe words 'tender documents' wilh 'tidding document6'.

The marginat wods ard oihor headings shall Dot b€ takm into corlsideEtion in

the ir eIprebtion ot lhese Conditjons.

ln tle6e corlditirrs, provisisls inddirE tF 6xp.6eion 'Cod d'Js profif requirc

0ris
p.dt to be onetnentieth (5%) oI his Cos unlest otErwis€ indicated in 0E

ffiad
Data.

!,the(over thes€ Condltims provd€ for he giving or issuirE ol aPEovals, celtificates'

cons€nts, deteminations, notjces. Fquosts and digchargeE, lh€se

communicalions
shall be:

(a) in writirE ard d€livercd by haM (aga'nst recoipt), s€.lt by mail or courier, o.

tEnsm ted using any of the agroed systems of el€clronic taansmission as

stated in the Contracl Data: and
(b) delivercd, sent o. fansmited to tt€ address fo. Ule rcciienfs ...n nurlcations

as statod in thq ContIEd Data. Ho,vevs:

(0 il ule r{4r€ five rpli;e ot andFr adtess, cqnm(nlEtims strdl

hereaner be delivatd accordingfy; 8nd
(ij) iffte rcddent has mt staled ottlelwise when Gquesting an approvalor

coars€r!! it may be g€nt to h€ addrBs from wl*$ tl€ aequ€st wa6
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issued.

Approval6, certificetes, cons€ntE and deteminations 6hall not b€ unreasonably
wrthhold o, d6lal/€d. Wh€n a c€.lificate b l66rl€d lo a Party, the certifor shalls€nd a copy
to th€ ott€. Party. tl/tEn a nda6 b iBs!€d loa Party, by tr€ otE Party o. tte
Engin€€r, a copy ahall b€ sanl to tho E €ir€€. or t€ oth€. Party, as the casa may be.

14
La\v and Language

Th€ ContEci shall b€ govemed by the hw of [l€ counEy d olhor iudsdidion
stated in th€ Corlt'scl Dab.

The rullng languaoo ol the Contraci shsll b€ flat slated in lhe Conbact Data.

The language for conmunicatirF shall bo hat stated ln the Conlract oata. lf no
language is stated there, the language for communicatons shall be the ruling
language oftho Cont ad.

1.5
Priority of Oocuments

The dG.umentE fomino ihe Contrad are to be bken as mutually explamtory of

on. rnolhar. For tha Purpoaaa ol lr atPraE{on. lh. p.lorny ol lha documanb
shsll b€ in accordenc€ ',tiul tlE folloring seq(Fnce:

(a) the Cont-actAg.e€mern (if any),

0) lhe Leter ol Accopbnc,€,
(c) 0E Terd€r,

{0 fl€ PartinE Cooditinr - Pan A
(e) the Padiarla-ConditirE ' Part B,

0 thes€ G€neral Condilio.rs,

0) h€ Speoficatbn.
(h) the DrawirEs, and

0 the S.*Edules and eny o01€r doqrments fo.ming pdt af lh€ Contrad

lf an antiguty oa disatepancy b ft'{rrd in tlo doolmerb, f€ Engin€€a stEll Lssu€ any

rEcessary darificdirl d illstudbn.
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PART II - SPECIAL /PARTICULAR CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

t.l Defitritiotrs

l.l.l.4 "Form of Bid" is synonymous with "L€tter of Tender".

l.l.l.5 "Bid" is synonymous with "Tender".

l.l,l.l0 "Biddlng" is synonymous with "conEact"

The lollouing PoragoPh is added:

t.l .l.l l"kogramme" means the progmmme to be submiB€d by the contractor in accordance with

Sub-Clause 8.3 and any approved revisions thereto

L 12.2 "Employer" is synonymous with "Procuring Agcncy"

t.l.2.9 "DB" is synonymous with "Committee".

1.1.3.I Replac€ 28 days by 7 days in LCB aIId 15 days in lCB..

l.l.3,T "Defects notification Pcriod" is synonymous with "Defects liability Period"'

Ll5 INpectioN aDd Audit by the Baok
Deleted
Procuring Agency can reloin lhls clause wilh or eithoul changes, i'|t case oJ cottlr'tcts

under Project, Bank ond donor's progromme

.|.1 Eogirecr's Dutict atrd Auabority'

The lotlowing paragraph is added oler dulies:

Procuring agency shall ensure that the Engineer's RePrcse ntative/Si'aff is a professional

engineer as defined in the Pakistsn Engh€oring Council Act 1975 (V of 1976)

4i Cootractor'sRepreseotatiYc
Thefolloving lext is to be odfud aJter lost line:

Thc conu-aotor's authorised rcPres€ntative and his other professional engire€N wo*hg at site

shall register themselves with the Pakistan Engineerhg Coucil.

6,1(l Re{ord! of Cortrsctor'r P€Eortrel.rd EquipEert
The lollowing paragroph is added:

The Contractor shall, uPon request by the Engineer at any tim€ in relation to any item
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ofhircd Conhactor's Equipmen! forth\yith roti! the Engineer in writinS, the name and address

of the Owner of the equipmcnt and shall certi& that the ageement for the hire thereof contains
a provision in accordance with the requirements set fonh above.

Thefollowing sub-clause 7.9 is added in (GCC):

7.9 Use ofPakistani Materials strd Services

The confactor shall, so far as may be consistent with the cont!'aot, make the maximum use of
msterials, supplies, plant and equipment indigenous to or produc4d or fabricated in Pakistan

and s€rvic,€s, available in Pakistan provided such materials, supplies, planl equiPment and

services shall be ofrequired standard.

8,1 Commencemetrt of Workt

The last para is d€leted and substituted with the following:

The contractor shall commence the work on sile within the period named in ApPendix-A to

Bid from the date of receipt by hirn frorn the Engineer of a written Notice to Commence'

Theteafler, the contractor stiall proce-€d with the works with due expedition and without delay'

8. il Prolonged Suspension
Replac. 84 days by 120 days.

8ii Programme
Thejollowing text is to be added aJter [Connencement of llorks]
The progamme shall be submitted in the cither form of;

a) Bar Chart identifying the critical aclivities.

b) Critical Path Method (CPM) idendryiog lhe critical Palh/actiYities.
c) Prognm Evaluation and Review Teohniques @ERT).

(Pr&uring Agency to select oryroptiole one)

13,1 Right ao vary
tn Gc hst line of PaE, after the word "Vaistion", the word "in witing ' is added.

13,! Varirtiotrprocedure
In the tenth line, after the words "as soon as practicable" following is added:

"and within a period not exccsding one-€ighth ofthe completion time"

13,it AdjuitmeDt for chatrges itr coot
This clause will be opplicable Jot Foruigrlltndad Project/ khenes or ICB

Conffacts (locolly & foreignfunded) only-

The following provision is oddedlot Locol funded Prciect/ Sche e$/Nqlionol Conpelitite
Bidding Contracls:

The amounts payable !o the Contractor, pursuant to Sub{laus€ 14.6, shall be adjustei in

respect ofth€ rise or fsll in $e cost ofmat€rials only, and will be paid to the conhacior

on thos€ itcms mentioned in the Appcndix-C (B).
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similarly reduction in the cost of thes€ materials will also be recovered ftom the
contractor accordingly

14.l The Contracr Price
Sub-para (d) is deleted.

14.2 Advance Pryment
The Terl is deleted and replaced vith Iollov)ing:

Advance Payment/Mobilization Advance shall be made available to lhe Cootmctor by
the procuring agency on following conditions:

M(,bilizrtion AdvrDCar'Advrtrce PayEetrt
(D Mobilization advance up to l0 % of the Cont-act Price may be paid by the procuring

agency to the Confi-actor on the works costing Rs2.5 million or above on following
conditions:

a. on submission by lhe Cont actor ofa mobilizrtion advance gua.ra.ntee for the

firll amount ofthe advanct in the specified form, ftom a Scheduled Bank in

Pakistan, acceptable to the procuring agency;

b, contraclor shall pcy interest on the mobilization advance at the rate of l0% per

annum on the advanc€; and

(iD This Advanc€ including fie interest shall be re4overed ln 5 equal installm€nts

from the 5 R A bills ard in case the number of bills is less than 5 then l/5 of
the advanc€ inclusive oflhe interest thereon shall be recovered fiom each bill
and the balance together with interest be recovered fiom the flnal bill lt may

be insurcd that there is sumcie[t amount h the final bill to enable rEcovery of
the Mobilization Advance.

14.5 Plarb atrd Materials itrteDded for Wo.ks
Add the lollowing parugroph as sub-clouse 14 5 (d) lor Secured ldvance on non ' perishable

moktiols ohd s:,tb-cla.Ltes (a), ft) and (c) will be opplicabk lor plants only :-

(D The Cont actor shall be entitled to receive fiom the procufirg agency Secured Advanc€ agBinst

an INDENTURE BOND in Public works Account Form No.3l (Fin. R Form No. 2)

acceptable to the procuring agency ofsuch sum as the Engincer may consider Proper in respeot

o f non-perishable materials brought at the site but not yet hcorporated in the Pe.manent Works

provided that:

(i) The materials are in ac4ordance with the specifications for the Pemarent works;

(ii) Such materials have been delivered to thc site alld are properly slored aod protectcd

a8ainst loss or damage or deterioration to the satisfaction arld verification of the

Engineer/Assistant Engineer but at the risk 8rld cost of the Coneador;

(iiD The Cont!-actor's records of$e rcquirements, orders, receipts aJld us€ of materials are

kept in a form approved by the Engineer, and such records shall be available for
inspection by the Engineer;

(iv) The Contractor shall submit wfth his monthly statement the cstimated value of the

malerials on site together with such documents as may be rcquired by thc E[gineer for
the purpose of valuation of matedals and providing cvidcnce of owrcrship and

payment therefore;
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(v) Ownership ofsuch materials shall be deemed to vest in the procuring agency and these
materials sh6ll not be removed fiom the site or otherwise disposed of without wrftten
permission offie procudng agency;

(vi) The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75 oZ ofthe (i) landed c.st
of imported materials, or (ii) ex-factory / ex-warchouse price of locally manufactured or
produced marcriols, or (iii) market price of stands other materials;

(vii) Secued Advance shall not b€ allowed unless and until the previous advance, ifary, is

fully rEcovered;

(viii) Detailed account ofadvances must be kepr in part II ofru[ning account bill or a

separate statement; and

(ix) Secured Advance may be permitted only against materials/quantities snticipated to be

consumed / utilized on the work within a period of 3 months fiom the datc of issue of
securEd advance and ln no casr for full quantitl€s of matcrials for the cntirc
work/contact.

(Il Recovery ofSecured AdvaDce:
Secued Advance paid on non-perishable materials to the Contractor under the above

provisions shall b€ effected fiom the monthly payments on actual consumption basis,

but not later than period specified in the rules not more than tlree months (even if
unutilized);

14.1 Delryed Payment

15.::

Second Pora is replocedwilhfollowing text:
In the €vent of the failure ofthe Procuring Agency to mak€ the payment within thc time

stated, the procuring agency shall pay to the contractor in case ofICB conalacb oDly,

the compensation at rale ofKIBOR+2% per aflnum in local cunency and Liborrl% for
foreign curlency, upon all sums to be paid from the date ofwhich the saJne would have

been paid.

TerEitratioD by Employer
The lollowing Paru h odded at thc end oJ tle ub+loue:

Provided fu(her, that in addition to the action taken by the procuhg agency

against the Conractor under this Clause, the procuring ag€ncy may also refer thg case

ofdefault ofthe Contmcto. to Pakistan Eogineering Council for punitive action under

the Construction and OpeEtion of Engineering Works Bye-Laws 1987, as anend€d

from time to time,

Corrupt aDd frauduleot Prrctices.
The lollowing text is to be ad&d as { pvograph:

Successful Conhaclor hos lo provide Integrity Poct (for contractl reo h
Rs. I 0.0 nillion and above).

If the Contractor or any of his SubcoDtractors, agents or s€narts is fould to have

violared or involved in violation of the Int€gity Pact signed by the Conhactor &s

Appendix-L to his Bid, then the pDcuring agency shall be entitled to:

15。 (1
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(v) ovaership ofsuch malerials shall b€ deemed to vest in the procuring agency and these

rnaterials shall not be re.orJ- ,n the site or otherwise aisposed of without lNritten

Permission of the Procuring agency;

(vi) The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed ?5-olo of.the (i) landed cost
(r r,, 

"ilrrnli?"".i"rt' 
o' tiO "*-i*iotv 

l "-*Th9Y l'i::j-llT"llv 
manufactured or

produced materials, or (iii) ma*et Price of stands olher malenalsl

(vii) Secured Advance shall not be allowed unless and until the previous advaroe' ifa[y' is

fullY recovered;

(viii) DeEiled account of advances mlst be kept in part ll ofrunning account billor a

sepaEte statement: and

(ix) Secured Advance may be permined only againsr materials/guantities anticipated to be

mnsumed / utili'"d "' tht ;;;;ith;'o p!;oa or r rno'tlri r'o' $e d8le of issue of

secured advance -d h ;. ;;- ;;- i,ri 
. 
q,*titi"' of msterials for the entirc

woruconFaci

ol) ***y*1tffllfl*3"J"oii"on 
non-p"'i't'uure materials !o the contractor under the above

provisions shall b" ttr"""dH[,'#;;ilitpavmens on actual consumption basis'

but not later than penoo tp"tiiil;;ffiJ;oi tot" rr'- $rce months (even if

unutilized);

14.:l Delayed Paymetrt" 
Second Paro is replaced $'ithlollowikg texl

In the event of the fail"t "i:i"'n*tii'g 
e8'ency to make the pa)T nent within tho time

stated,Ihe procuring ag""ty ti"ii p"i i"irtttntractor in case ofICB coDtracb orly'

tho compensation at rate ";'Kdd{;it;;;;um 
in local currencv and Liborrt% for

foreign cunency, upon ar t"ti"-Jp"ii fr"m the date of which the same would have

been Paid.

TerEinatiotr bY Employer

i-i'f"ti"ii i*" ii ,ia"d ot the end of the sub-clouse :
' '-i;;ilJ";.d;a 

that in addition to the action take n by the procuring agencv

,";;;;i;;;;i"t under this claus€' the Procuring agencv mav also refer thc case

:i::i:,iil'J;;e;."ioi ,o purttun engirieering Cou-ncit ror punitiv-e sction under

il"Hi il; il op"r"iion or Eng;"iring w-o*s Bve-taws 198?' as amended

from time lo time.

CorruDt and frludul€tri Practices'

fitejohowing texr * to be added as f parugraph

Successltl Controctor *" ii'i"ia" hregity Pact (or connocls wo h

Rs.10.0 nillion ond obove)

il;;;;;;;;;;v'of his Subcontractors' asents or servants is found to. have

i,i#il;il;il ; violation of the Intcsritv L":t 'icl:d. fv the contractor as

ipp""air,-i i" rtit sid, then tle prccuring sgency shall be entitled to:

152

156
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(a) recover ftom the Contractor an amount equivalent to ten times the sum of any
commission, gratifioation, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by the Conhaotor or
any ofhis SubcontrsctoE, agents or servalts;

(b) terminate the Conu-act; and

(c) recover from the Contractor any loss or dafiage to rhe procuring sgency as a result of
such termination or ofany other corrupr business practices of the Co[lractor or any of
his Subcontractors, agents or servants.

The termination under sub-para (b) of this Sub4laus€ shall procced in the malner prescribei
under sub-claus€s f5.2 & 15.5 and the poyme under Sub{lause 15.4 shall be made ofter
having deducted the amounts due ro fie procuring agency under Sub-Para (a) arrd (c) of this
Sub-Clause.

16.4 PayEeot oD TermiDatioD
Sub-pardgraph (c) is deleted.

17.3 Employer'V Procuring Ageocy's Risks

Sub-Clause 17.3 (h) is deloted.

The following text is added in Clause l8.l (GCC):

l8.l GeDcrd Requirements for IDsura[ce

The contractor shall be obliged to placE all insuances relating to the contract (including, but
not limited to, the insuraoces refe[€d to in Clauses 18.1,18.2,18.3,18.4) with Insurarce

Compsny having at letst AA iating from PACRA.{CR in favour of the Employer//Procuring
Agency valid for a period 28 days after beyond the Bid Validity date.

Costs of such insurances shall be bome by thc contractor.

19.6 Optional TermiDatioD, Paymeot aod relcase by the Employer
Sub-clauses (c), (d) and (e) are deleted.

20,i ArbitratioD

Text will be reploced as under:

Ary dispute in respect ofwhich:

(t) E decision, of lhe Dispure Boatd hat not becone lirul atd binding pursudnl lo sub-

cloure 20.2, ond

@ amicable setlement hos,bl been reoched within the pe od stoted in nb-claute 20.5,
shdll be fnally seltled, undcr the provisions ofthe A6itration Act, 1940 as amended or any
statutory modification/Rules ofconciliation Ard AbitrEtion PEC Islarnabad or rcrnactment
thereof for the time being in forcr.

The plac€ ofa$itralion rhall bc ....................., in Sindh Provinc€.

Ptocutihg Agency can retain lhis clause wilhout changes, in cose of cofiftacls under projecl,
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Bank and donor's programme excepl lhe place oJ orbinalion shall be ... ... ... ... ... ... ..., in Sindh

Annet PROCEDURAL RULES
Prucuring Agen.y can retoin lhese rules wilh or vilhout changes, in case of conlrocts lhder
Prcject, Bonh and donor's progromme.
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PART I ttCIAL/PARTICULAR CONDIT10NS OF CONTRACT

INDEX
Ad- usbnent for changes in cost
Ad /ance Payment
Arx icabl€ SeBlement.
Apl,ointrnent ofthe Dispute Board / Nodfication ofthe CommiEe€2o.2
AIt itratioD
Cor nmencement of Works
Contractor's Representstive
Conu'acloa's Claims
Coltract Pric.€
Corrupt alld fraudulent Practices (lntegrity Pact).

Delinitions
Del ryed Payments
Emrloyer's/Procuring Agency's Risk
EnEineer's Duties and Authority
E4 iry of Dispute Boad's Appoint nent
Fail ule to a$ee on the composition of the Dispute Board.
Failue !o comply with Dispute Board's Decision
Cer eral Conditions of Dispute Board Ageement
Ger eral Requirements for Insuraoce
Opt ional Termination, Payment and rclease by the Employer 19.6
Obtrining Dispute Board's Decision
Pay nent on Temination
Plar,Is and Mat€rials intended for Wo*s
PR(rcEDURAL RULES
Prolonged Suspension
Prolfamme
Rec)ads of Conkactor's Personnel and equipment
RiglI to vary
Tennination by Employer/P.ocuring Agency
Use ofPakistari Materials and Services
Vari ation procedure

CLAUSE
138
142
205

20.6
8.1

20.1
14.I
15.6
l.t

14.8
17.3

3.1

20.8
20.3
20.1

App€ndix
l8.l

204
156
145

Anncx

811
83
610
131

152
79
133
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GOVERNMENT OF SINDH

IRRIGAT10N DEPARTMENT

BIDDING DOCUMENT

FOR

DE・SILTING OF NASIR BRANCH FROM RD‐ 163T0220,LANDHI‐ l MINOR RD‐0
T025+400 SHAIKH MOsA MINOR RD‐ OT0 11+25,TANDO ALLAHYAR・ II

DISTRY RD‐ 46T053+300,TANDO S00MRO‐ II Dl釘RY RD‐O T0 43+600,
NAGNAH DISTRY RD‐ O T0 82+500,GHARIB DISTRY RD・36 To 48,TANDO
ALLAHYAR‐I DISTRY RD‐ OT06+500,LANDHI‐ II MINOR RD・O T0 30+400,
CHANG MINOR RD・ O To 23+200,PIR SAKHl‐ I MINOR RD・ OTo21+200.

Issued to:‐

D:lte oflssue:.

D R No.&Date:‐

Ainount Rs.

EXECUTIVE ENCINEER
NASEER DiVISON
HYDERABAD



OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIvE ENGINEER
NASEER DIVIs10N,IRRIGAT10N DEPARTMENT HYDERABAD

Namr: of Work: DE‐SiLTING OF NASIR BRANCH FROM RD‐ 163 To 220,
LANDHl‐ I MINOR RD‐ O To 25+400 sHAIKH MosA MINOR RD・
O T0 11+25,TANDO ALLAHYAR‐ II DISTRY RD・ 46 To 53+300,
TANDO SooMRO‐ II DISrRY RD‐O To 43+600, NACNAH
DISTRY RD・ O To 82■500, GHARIB DISTRY RD‐36T0 48,
TANDO ALLAHYAR‐ I Dl釘RY RD‐O To 6+500, LANDHl‐ I
MINOR RD‐ O To 30+400,cHANG MINOR RD‐ O To 23● 200,
PIR SAKHl‐ I MINOR RD‐ OTo 21+200.

助 吐 oFCOnmctOrノ Πrln「

DR.No:

CDoN(‖

Dated:

Datedi Amount Rs.

Bank Branch:

EXECUTIvE ENGINEER
NASEER DIVISON
HYDERABAD

TENDER SHEET



lヽND‖ PUBLiC Piく (,Ct RFヽ IENT RECUl´ AT()Rヽ′AI TH01tlTY

(SPPRA)

STANDARD F()RM OF BIDDIN(】 DOCUⅣlENT

(Civil Wrlrks - Large Works)

'l lris SBD shall bc used lbr large n'rtrks costing rnole
than ll.s.50 Milliorr



INSTRUCT10NS TO
PROCUREMENT AGENCIES
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INSTRUCTIONS TO PROCURING AGENCY

(Not to be included itr biddiog documerts)

As stated in Clause IB.7 of the Instsuclions !o Bidders, the complete bidding documents
shall comprise ofeleven items listed therein and any Addenda issued in accordance with
Clause I8.9. The Stardard Bidding Documents, in addition to Invitation for Bids, includes
the following:

I Instructions to Bidders.
2. Bidding Dara.
3. General Conditions ofContract, Part I (cCC).
4. Sp€cial Conditions ofcont-ac! Part II (SCC).
5. Specifications
6. Form ofBid and Appendices to Bid.
7. Bill ofQuartities.
8. Form of Bid security.
9. Form ofAgrerment.
10. Form of Performance Security, Mobilization Advance Guarantee, Indenture

Seourity Bond and Integrity pact.
ll. Drawings.

'fhe Instructions to Bidde6 can be used as given. Procuring agency may have to make
,)hanges in the text under some special ciacumstances subject to pmvisions of Rules and

Itegulations.

(lenerdl Conditions of Contract shall nor be changed. Procuring agency may carry out
r;hanges in General Conditions ofcontmct thrcugh Special Conditions of Contract, as per

Irovisions of Sindh Public Procurcment Rules 2010, updated fiom iime lo time, in

Itovince ofSindh. However, such changes in GeneEl Conditions shall be made with due

r are. Completion of the Foms and preparation of Bill of Quantities should be made as

s uggesrcd hereinafter.

I'rocuring Agency is required to prepare the following documents for completion of the

t idding documcnts:

li) Special Conditions ofcontract Part-II (SCC)
,.iD Specifications.
iiii) BillofQuantities.
riv) Drawings

1.. Notice ItrvitiDg TeDder

I The'Notice Ilviting Tender" is advenised in the newspapers shall appear in at

least three widely circulatcd leading dailies ofEnglish, Urdu urd Sindhi languages

as well as on SPPM Website as explained in the SPP Rules, 2010 (17) (2). Allthe
blank spaces are to b€ filled in by the procuring agency.

2 The eligible bidders are defined in Clause IB.3 oflnstsuctions to Bidders.

3. The notice shall be published so as to give the intercsted biddeN, sulficient time
f(r preparation and submission of bids which shall be minimum of l5 days for National

つ
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5.

8.

).

4.

Competitive Bidding (NCB) and minimum of 45 days for Intemational
Competitive Bidding (ICB) SPP Rule 18.
Non-refundable tender fee for the sale ofbidding documens shall be rlomi[al so as
to cover cost of photocopying or prindng only SPP Rule 20. However, cosl of
mailing the documents on request of the interested bidder may be charged
separately. last date for tbe sale of the bidding documents is mentioned in the
Notice Inviting Tender.

The procuring agency shall require the biddeE to fumish a bid security not b€low
one percent and not exceeding five percent of the bid price, whioh shall remain
valid for a period of28 days beyond the validity period for bids, in order to provide
the procuring agency reasonable time to act, ifthe security is to be called, SPP
Rule 37(l).

The venue and time of receipt of bids and the venue and time of openirg of bids
are to be meffioned in Notice lnviting Tender. Last date for the receipt and

op€ning ofbids shall be the same SPP Rule 4l(l).

In lB I l.l (b) of bidding datA procuring agency strould list relevant information,
which is considered vital at the rime of posFqualification, when prequalification
pro@ss is not followed. Subs€quently, this information is required to be submitted
along with bid and shall be verified by the pmcuring agency during evaluation
process.

All blank spa(€s in th€ bidding data are to be filled in by the procuring agcncy to
complete this document.

RefeEing to lB 19.2 (b) ofbidding datA rhe Bid Refer€nce Numb€r should be the

same as given in Notice lnviting Tendsrs and form ofbid.

Itrstructioos to Bidders aDd Bidding Data

Iffte works arc not financed from a loan/credit, lB 2.1 ofbidding data should be

modified accordingly.

ａ

　

Ｌ

:1. Procuring agoncy shall preparc the documents listed at Serial Nos. b, d, e, f, g, i,
and k of IB 7.1 of Instructions to Bidders in order to conplcte the bidding

documents comprising the Bid.

For completion of documents at Serial No. g and i, detailed instructions are Biven
at Pam C below.

Referring to lB 7.1 of bidding datA the period should be ins€(ed as given ir the

bidding documents and Notice hviting Tender (NIT).

In IB ll.l (b) of bidding dat4 the bidder shall provide additional or updated

hformation to the procuring agcrcy regarding lhe post{ualification cdtcria as 8nd

whcn required.

Referrhg to IB l4.l of bidding dar4 a bid validity period shall be specified
therein, keeping in view the narure of the procurement, it shall not exceed 90 days

in c&se of National Competitive Bidding (NCB) and 120 days in case of
lntEmational Competitive Bidding (lCB) SPP Rule 3E(l).

(4)



7. Refering to lB l5.l ofbidding data, the amount is to be filled in by rhe procuring
agency; bid security shall not be below tha]l one percent and not exceeding five
perccm ofthe bid pric€ SPP Rule 37(l).

C. Ford ofBid snd AppeDdices ao Bid

l. For0 ofBid:

Only Bid Refercnce Numb€r shall b€ fiued in by the procuring agency (refer Para

A.8 above). All other blank spacEs are to b€ filled in by the bidder.

2. AppeDdir-A to Bid:

(a) The ninimum amou of third party insurance should b€ assessed by the
procuring agency and entered at Sr. No. 3.

(b) The tine for completion ofthe whole of the wo*s shall be entered by the
procuring agency at Sr. No. 5.

(c) The amount ofliquidated Damages per day ofdelay shall be enterEd by the
procuring agency at Sr. No. 7.

Amount of the Liquidated Damages for each day ofdelay in complerion of
the whole of the works, or if applicable, for any Section thereof, shall be (a

sum equal to l0olo of the estimated cost ofthe works divided by one-fourth
ofthc number ofdays spe-{ified as completion time).

Fomula: LD (per day) = l0% of Estimated or Bid Cost - [0.25 xTime for
completion (days)].

(d) The Defects Liability Period is to be entered by the procuring agency

kEeping in view the nature and size ofthe work at Sr. No. ?.

This is geneially taken as 365 days/one year.

(e) The minimum amount oflnterim Payment Certificate should b€ detemined

by the procuring agency depending upon fie size and duration ofthe works

and lo be entered at Sr. No 10.

i. Appctrdix-B to Bid:

Wherc foreign cuEency payments ale foreseen; the entire APPendix-B to bid

should be left blank to be filled in by thc bidder.

Where no foreign curency payments are foreseen, the procuring agency should

stamp this App€ndix-B as'Not Use/" 8nd, rEferring !o 1.1.4.6 and 13.4 ofCCC,
and stato in SCC that all paymcnts shall be in local currcncy only. Cl8u5€ IB-13
should also be modified accordingly through the changcs in bidding data.

(5)



4. Appetrdir-C to Bid:

(a) National Competitive Bidding (NCB):

Escalations on local fuoded projects/schemes shall be paid to the
contractor only on following items with their base prices and sources
shown in the bidding document st time ofissuing NIT!
(i) Steel (ii) Cenent (iii) Wood for Doors, windows & Partirion walls
(iv) Bitumen (v) Bricks.

(b) lntemalional Competitive Bidding (lCB):

(D Contmcts having dumtion of twelve months or more should be

liable to price adjustm€nt as p€r conditions of cont'act. Provided
thal the procuring agency may add or delete ary item fiom the list
given at tho relevant appendix, as deemed appropriate.

(iD Blank spaces for weight-age of each cost item in column 3 of the

table should be filled in by the procuring agency, while preparing

the bidding documents.

(iiD In case the price adjustable items are not cavered in the Federal

Bureau of Statistics, the base prica and rhe source thereof shall b€

menioned by the procurhg agency 8lld th€ aonesPonding column
ofthe table should be arnended ac.ordingly.

(iv) This mechanism shall be applicable only for price adjustment in

local cunency.

(v) Price adjustment as mentioned above shall be applicable to all
contracts including iGm rate, lump sum and o/oage quoted above or
below on Composito Schedule of Rates (CSR), provided these

provisions are part ofthe contract.

Appendix-D to Bid:

Bills for various items are given by way of example only. The procuring agency

should prepare the Bill of Quantities (BoQs) approp.iate to the wo*s. In

preparation ofthe Bill ofQuaothies, columns under (l), (2), (3) and (4) in item rate

iontact should be completed by tho procuring agency, wherEas' spaces under

columns (5) and (6) as well as the totals at the bo$om shall be left blank to be

filled in by the bidder. But in case ofComposite Schedule ofRates, all columns are

to bc filled by procuring agency, only percentagc above or below arc to be quoted

by biddcr.

Referring to Schedule ofDay Work Rates for labour, materials and constructional

plart, types of labour, materials and construclionsl plart undcr column (2) as well

as quantitios under column (4) arc given by way of exanrple only. The procuring

agency should determine the typ€s of labour, marerials alld consructional plant as

well as the quantities thercof, estimsted to be utilized, on day work basis

(6)



depending upon the nature of the works.
Percentage for overhead and profit on labour and materials, and the total amounts
should b€ Ieft blank !o be filled in by the bidder.

Day Work summary is to be Ieft blank to be filled in by the bidder.

6. Appcrdir-E to Bid:

lf the procuring agency requires partial completion of the works by sections (for
example PartS-A, B, C etc.), these should be identified and time for completion
thereof, are to b€ specified, and the blank spaces may be filled in by the procuring
agency.

7. Appendix-F to Bid:

The procudng agency may expand the rEquirements as stated in this Appendix,
keeping in view the requirements of the works.

l. App€trdix-G to Bid:

It pertains to the list of major e4uipmens to b€ provided by the bidder if
applioable. All blaak spaces are to be filled in by lhe bidder.

,). Appetrdix-H to Bid:

The bidder has to provid€ details about camPs and housing facilities. Procuring

agency may mdi& the requiroments as sbred in this App€ndix, keeping in view

requircments of the works.

1.0. AppeDdir-I to Bid:

The bidder has to provide list of sub-contractors along with the details of wo*s
assigned. The blank spaces are to be filled in by the bidder.

Il AppendixJ to Bid:

The bidder has to provide the estimated value ofwork to bc executed in the pcriod

mentioned therein. The blank spac€s arc to be filled in by the bidder,

12. AppeDdir-K to Bid:

The bidder has to providc the organizational chart for supervisory staff and labour.

The blank spac€s are to be filled in by the bidder.

13. Appendix-L to Bid:

Procuring agency shall provide the Integity Pact form duly signed, stamped alld

submit the safle along with the bid.

り
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Forms

Bid Security:

Procriring agency, before issuing lhe bidding documen$, should fill in following
bla.nl spaces:

(a) AmounL/ PercenEge of bid security, in words as well as figures, which
should be the same as provided at Sub-PamA.5 above.

(b) Bid Reference Number should be the same as per Sub-Para 8.7 above.

(c) Standard Forms ofSecurities provided in this document are !o be issued by a
scheduled bank.

Special Cooditioos of CoDtract

Name and full address of the procuring agency as well as that of the Engin€er in
charge or h case a consultant is hircd by the procurhg agency, then Consultant's
Engineer, as the case may be, should be filled in by the procuring agency b the
blank spaces provided under Sub-Para (a) (i) and (iv) ofSutsClause l.l ofSCC.

Referring to first paragaph of Surclause 3.1 of GCC, information as appliclble is

provided there under.

Rcferring to Sub-Clause 1.5 ofGCC, the procuring agency may add, in the order of
priority, such other documents which foIm part oflhe contract.

Refering to 8.3 of GCC, the procuring agency should speciry rhe form in which

the programme is to be submitted by the bidder, e.g., Critical Path Method (CPM),

Bar Chart or Prognmme Evslustion a.nd Review Technique (PERT)

I).

l.

2.

3.

Referring lo Sub4lause 5.3 ofGCC, ifthe procuring agency desires the

Bidder to use the services of nominated subconbacto(s), the procuring

agency should make necessary provisions ofprovisional sums and provide

blank spac.es to b€ filled in the p€rcentage rate(s) ard estimated amounts,

resulting there tom in Appendix-D to Bid. The blank spaces for the rue(s)

and the estimated anount(s) shall be Iilled in by the bidder.

Suitable text refening to such provisions should be added in SCC.

6. MobilizstionAdv.oce/AdvsrcePayoetrt:

Pr ocuring agency shall extend mobilization adva[ce to the contmctor on subnksion of Bid

B nd/ Bon* Guorontee

t - -R"f;;; 
to 20.6 of GCC, the procuring agency should state the venue of

eOit al""a *frich should bc located within tlre province ofSindh and ac'ording to

Arbitration Act, I94O (up dated ftom time to time)'

8. Addresses ofthe procuring agency and the Engineer or in case a consultalt is hired

(al

0

menlioned in speciol condilions ofconlruct

０
０
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r.

by the procuring agency, then Consulhm's Engineer, as the case may be, are to be
entered by the procuring agenoy !o complerely fill in the blanks in SuFclause l 3.

Specilicstioos,

To be prepared and incorpomted by fte procuring agency.

(PrEcise and clear specifications are prerequisite for bidders to rcspond realistically
and comp€titively to the rEquirements of the procuring agency without qualirying
or conditioning their bids. In the context of both national and intemational
competitive bidding the spelificnrions must be dnfted to permit the widest
possible competition and, at the some time, present a clear statement of the
required standards of materials, plant, other supplies, alld workmanship to be

provided. Only ifthis is done, the objectives of economy, elliciency and e4uality
in procurement will be realized, responsiveness of bids be ensured, and the

subsequent task of bid evaluation be facilitated. The specifications should require
that all materials, plant, and other supplies to be incorporaled in the wo*s arc new,
unused, of the most re!€nt or cuFent models, and incorporale all recent

improvements in design and materials unless ptovided otherwise in ihe cont-act. A
clause setting oul the scope ofthe works is often included 8t fte beginning of the

speoifications, and it is customary to give a list of the drawings. Where the

contmctor is responsible for the design of any part of the permanent works, the

extent ofhis obligations must be stated.

Speoification shall be generic and shall not include references to brand names,

model numben, catalogue numben or similar classifications. However, if the

procuring agency is convinc€d that the use of ot a rEferencr to a brand name or

cataloguc number is essential to complctc m otherwis€ incompletc sp€cificarion,

such use or reference shall be qualified with the words "or cquivalent".

Carc must be taken in drafting specilications to ensure that they arc not reshictive.

ln thc sp€cification of standards for materials, Plant, other supplies, and

workmanihip, r€cognized intemational standards should be used as much as

possible, The specilications shall consider all site conditions, but not limited to

ieismic and weither conditions, ald environmental impact. Where other particular

staldards arE used, whether national or other standards, the specifications should

state that materials, plant, other supplies, aad worlsnanship mee(i[g other

recognis€d standards, and which ensure equal performance, to the mentioned

standards. will also be acceptable.)

Dra*iugs

To be preparEd and incorporated by the procuring agency'

G
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INVITAT10N FOR BIDS

Bid R€ference No: TC/G-55/78S OE, 20t5 Dated:22117_2015

l. The Procuring Agency,
hvitsseJcd Ыds tOm h“

"In the appropHat cate80,For the wOrk Of“ De SIing of Nn● r Branrh From nd_1バ Tnフ ,n
l_ぃ 力 L`,■ ●|___ヽ コ

^い
 ‐ ‐  _^^^     _

電 which wili bc

A compにte sc1 0f Bdding Documen“ may bc purchased by an htercsted cliglЫ e blddcr on

submissiOn OF a 町 ■ttcn applicatiOn tO thc ttcc given bclow and upOn paynlent Of a ncln‐

reindabL fcc of Rupees Three ThOusand Onlv Blddcr mtt acq面 rc the Blddhg D∝ umcnts tOm

the oftice of the at Naseer

Division. Irrieation Deparbnent. Hvdembad.

3. All bids rnust be ac.compa.nied by s Bid Securiry in the 2:Aof bid price in the form of (pay order /
demand dr6fi) snd must be delivered to Executive Enqineer. Nase€r Division. Ldcation
Deparftrent. Hvderabad on 10-08-2015. Bids will be opered on l0-0E-2ot5at 2:30 pM in the
presence of bidders, representatives who choos€ to attend at the Executiv€ Encineer. Naseer

Division. Lriqation Deparfnent. Hvderabad.

Note: l.

EXECUTIVE ENCINEER
NASEER DIVISON
HYDERABAD

Exccu“ vc Englnecr,Nascer D市 にon,hga6on Depanncnt Hydcrabad tO cnterthc
rcquisite inforlnation in blank sPaccs

Thc bid sha‖ bc opencd On ll1 08‐ 2015 at2:30 PM aftcr thc dcadline for submission OF

bids

)
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■1

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

(Notr): These Instructions to Bidders along with bidding data will not be pan ofthe Contract
and will cease to have effect once the contract is signed.)

A. GENERAL

IB.1 Scop€ of Bid

l.l Procuring agency as defined in the bidding data hereinafter called "the procuring

agency" wishes to receive bids for the construction and completion of works as

described in these bidding documents, and summarized in the bidding dota hereinafter

referred to as the "Works".

1.2 The succ&ssful bidder will be expecred to complere the works within the time

specified in App€ndix-A to Bid.

IB.2 source ofFunds

2.1 Procuring agency has received/allocated4 applied for loadgralt/ Federal-/

Provinciaylocal Govemment funds from the sourc€(s) indicated in the bidding dara

in various cunencies towards the cosr ofthe projeat /scheme specified in the bidding

datA and it is intended that part of the proce€ds of this loan/ganufunds will be

applied to eligible payments under the contract for whicb thes€ bidding documents are

issued.

IB.3 Eligible Bidders

3.t This Inyitation for Bids is open to all interested bidders who are eligible under

provisions of Sindh Public Procurement Rules as mentioned below and the criteria

given in the Notice Invithg Tender (NlT)/ Bidding Document

Firms and individuals, national or int€mational, may be allowcd to bid for any proje'Gl

where intemational competitive biddhg is fc.&sible. A.try conditions for pafiiciPation

shall be limited to those that are essential to cnsure the bidder's capability to fulfill lhe

gontsact in question.

(a) Bidders may be excluded if;

(i) as a maner of law or official regulations, commercial rElations are
" prohibited with fte bidder's country by 0re federal

gov€mment in case oflcB, or

(iD a firm is blacklisted/ d€bared by the prccuring agency and the matter

has becn reponed to the Authoriry, subject to Rule 30 ofsindh Public

Procurement Rules 2010'

常
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lb) Govemment-owned enterprises or institutions may participate only ifthey can
establish that they are;

(i) legally and l'inancially autonomous, and

(iD opemte under commercial law.

Provided that where govemment-owned univeEities or Esearch centers in the
country are of I unique ard cxceptional nature, and their participation is

critical to project implementation, thcy may be allowed to pafiicipate; and

Bidders shall include all those contractors who arc registered or incorporated
in Pakistan, inespective of lhe nationality of their owners and professional
staff, or

Bidders are:-

(D pre-qualified witl procuring agency for pa ioular projecrscheme;

(iD registercd with Pakistaa Engine.ering Council in particular category

and discipline,

(iiD registered wirh relevant tax authorities (income./sales tax, whercver

applicable)

(c)

IB.J Otre Bid per Bidder
4.1 Each bidder shall submit only one bid either by hims€lq or as a Partner in a joint

ventur€. A bidder who submits or participates in more than one bid (other than

altematives pursuant to Clause lB.l6) will b€ disqualified,

IB.li Cost of Bidding

5.1 The biddeE shall bear all costs associated with the Preparation and submission of
their respective bids, and the procuring Egency will iD no casc be responsible or liable

for those cosls, rcgardless of the conduct or outcomo ofth€ bidding process.

IB.o Sitc Visit

6.1 The biddcrs are advised to visit alld examine the site of works aod its suroundhgs

and obtah all information that may be noc€ssary for preparing the bid and entering

into a contract for construction of the work. All cost in this resPect shall be at the

bidder's own expense.

6.2 The bidden and any of their personncl or agents will be granted permission by the

procuring agency to enter upon his premises and lands for the purpose of such

in.p""tio-n, U'ut orty uPon the express Gondition that the bidders, their personnel and

"g"ns,,rill 
releasi and indcmniry the procuring agency, his Personnel-afld agents

6m and against all liability in respect thereof ald will be responsible for death or

personal inj-ury, loss of or damage tL property and sny other loss, damage' costs and
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expenses incuEed as a result ofsuch inspection.

B. BIDDING DOCUMENTS

IB.7 Cootetrts ofBiddiEg DocumeDts (SSP RULE 2l)

'l.l The bidding documents, in addition to invitation for bids, arc those stated below and

should be read in conjunction with any addenda issued in accordance with
Clause I8.9.

a. Instructions to Bidders.
b. Bidding Data.
c. General Conditions ofcontracl Pan-l (GCC).
d. Special Conditions ofconrdcl, Pan-ll (SCC)

e. Specifications.
I Form ofBid and Appendices to Bid.
g. Bill of Quatrtities (Appendix-D ro Bid).
h. Form of Bid Securiry,
i. Form ofcontact Agrc€ment.
j. Foms of Performance Security, Mobilization Advanc€ Guamntee, Integ ty

Pact alld Indenture bond for secured advance.

k. Drawings.

'7.2 The bidders are exp€cted to examine carEfully the contents of all the above

documents. Failure to comply with the requirements of bid submission will be at lhe

bidder's oun risk. Pursuant to Clause 1-8.26, bids which ale not substantially

responsive to the re{uirements ofthe BD will be rejected.

IB.8 Clarilication ofBidding Documents (SSP RULE 23(l)):

Any interested bidder requiring any clarification(s) h respect of the biddirg

documcnts may notiry the prccuring agoncy in writing at the procurhg agency's

addrcss indicated in the Invitation for BidsNIT. Procuring agency will respond to any

rcquest for cladfication provided they are receivcd at lcast fiv€ calendar days prior to

the dale ofopenhg ofbid.
Provided thai any clarification in rEspons€ to query by any bidder; shall b€

communicated to all parties who have obtained bidding documens.

IB,9 Addendum/luodifrcation of Bidding Dotumentsi

9.1 At any time p or to the deadline for submission of bids, the Procuring agency may'

for anl reason, whether at his own initiative or in response to a cla fication requested

by a interested bidder, modi! the bidding documents by issuing addendum'

g.2 Any addendum thus issued shall be pan of the bidding documents.pursuani to sub-

clause lB ?.1 hereof and shall be communicated in w ting to all bidders lntcrEsted

bidders shall acknowle-dge receiPt of each addendum in writing to the procuring

agency.

9.3 To afford bidders reasonable time in which to take an addendum into accounl in

θ)



preparing their bids, the procuring agency may extend the deadline for submission of
bids in ac.ordance wirh IB.20

C. PREPARATION OF BIDS

IB, t0 Language ofBid

10.1 The bid and all correspondence arld documents related to the bid exchanged by a

bidder and the procuring agency shall be in the language stipulated in the bidding data

and Special Conditions of the Conract. Supporting documents and printed literature

fumished by the bidders may be in any other language provided the sarne are

accompanied by an accurate translation of the relevant Parts in the bid language, in

which case, for PuPoses ofevaluation ofthe bid, the lranslatior in bid language shall

prevail.

IB.hl DocuEerts AccompsDyiDg the Bid

I I.l Each bidder shall:

(a) submit a written authorization on the letterhead of rhe bidding firm,

authorizing the signatory ofthe bid to act for and on behalfofthe bidder;

(b) update the information indicated and listed in the bidding data and Previously

submitted with the application for prequalification, ard continue to moet the

minimum criteria set out in lhe prequalification documents, which as a

minimum, would include the following :

(i) Evidence of access to financial resources along with aveEge annual

conshuction tumover;
(iD Financial prcdictions for the current year and the following two yeas'

including the effect of k[own commitments;

(iiD Wo* commitments since pre4ualification;

Cunem litigation information; and

Availability of critical equipment,

(c)

I t.:l Bids submitted by a joint vcntue of two (2)

fol l,)wing requircmerts:

fumish a tcchnioal proposal taking into account the various Appendices to Bid

sDeriallv the following:
lnnendix-E to Bid ftoposed Constuction Schcdule

Aooendix-F ro Bid Method ofPerforming Ihe work

eooenOlx-C ro gia List ofMajor Equipment -
eip"nalr-f,o Sia Organization Chart for Supervisory Staff

and other pertinent information such as mobilization programme etc;

０
０
綱

or more firms shall comPlY wi0t tbe

(a) one of the joint ventulo partners shall be nominated as being in charge; and
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this authorization shall be evidenc€d by submitting a power of attomey signed
by legally authorized signatories ofall thejoint ventue parlners;

(b) the bid, and in case ofa successfirl bid, the Form of Conlract Agreement shall
be signed by the authorized parmer so as to be legally binding on all partners;

(c) the partner-in-charge shall always be duly authorized to deal with the

prccuring agency regarding all matteF related with a[d/or incidental to the

execution of works as per the terms and Conditions of Contract and in this

regard to incur any and all liabilities, receive instructions, give binding

undertakings and receive payments on behalfofthejoint venture;

(d) all partners ofthejoint venture shall aI all times and under all circumstancEs

b€ liable jointly and seveially for the execution of the contmct in accordance

*ith the contmct terms and a statement to this effect shall be included in the

authorization mentioned under Sub-Para (a) above as well as in the Form of
Bid and in the Form ofcontract Agreement (in case ofa successful bid);

(e) a copy of the agreement entered into by the joilt venture partne's shall b€

submited with the bid stating the conditions under which it will function, its

period of duration, the persons authorized to Epres€nt and obligate it and

which persons will be directly responsible for due performance oflhe contract

and can give valid receipts on behalf of the joint venture, the proPortionate

participation of the several firms forming the joint vcnture, and ary other

information necessary to Permit a full appraisal of its functioning No

amendments / modifications whatsoever in the joint venture agEement shall

be agreed to between the joint venture partners without prior written consent

of the procuring agencY;

(f) submission of an altemative L€tter of htent to execute a Joint Venture

Age€ment shall be mandatory.

I1..] Bidders shall also submit proposals ofworl< methods and schedule, in sullicient det{il

to demonstrate the adequaiy of the bidders' proposals to meet $e technical

specificarions and the completion time referred to suts claus€ lB l 2 hercof'

IB.12 Bid Prices

12. t Unless stated otherwise in the bidding documents, the contract shall be for the whole

of the works as describ€d in IB l. I hereof, bas€d on the unit rarcs or prices submined

by the bidder or percentage quoted above or below on the rates of Composite

Schedule ofRstes (CSR), as the case may be,

12.:l The bidd€rs shall lill in rdtes and prices for all ilems ofthe works dcscribed in the Bill

of Quantities. ttems against which no rate or price is entered.by a bidder will not be

paii for by the procuring agency when executcd and shall be deemed to be covered by

k", *a'pric", for oth"i it".s in rhe Bill of Quantities lJl case of Composite

schedule ;f Rates' if the bidder fails to mention the p€rc'entagc above or below' it

shall be deemed to be at Par with the mtes ofcomposite Schedule ofRates'

12.:i Tho bid pri€ submitted by tho conlractor shall inoludg all mtes ald Priges ingludinE
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the toxes. All duties, taxes ard other levies payable by the contractor under the
contract, or for any other cause during the currency of the execution of the work or
othelwise specified in the conFact as on the date seven days prior to the deadline for
submission ofbids.

Additional / rcduced duties, taxes and levies due to subsequent .dditions or changes in
legislation shall be reimbu.s€d / deducted as p€r Sub{l8use I37 of the General

Conditions of Contract Part-I.

I2.4 The rates and prices quoted by the bidders are subject to adjustment during the

perfoftnance ofthe contract in accordance with the prcvisions ofClause l3.?ofGCC.
The bidders shall firmish the prescribed information for the price adjustment formulae

in Appondix-C to Bid, and shall submit with their bids such other supporting

information as required under the said Cl6us€. Adjustment in prices quoted by bidders

shall be allowed as per Sub-Para 4(ii) of Section C of Instsuctions to bidders and

bidding data.

IB.l3 CurreDcica of Bid lod Payment

l3.l The unit rates and the prices shall be quoted by the bidder entirely in Pak rupees A
bidder expecting to in;ur expenditures in other curlencies for inputs io the works

supplied iom ouside the procuring agency's country (referred to as the "Foreign

Currency Requirements") shall indicate the sarne in Appendix-B to Bid The

proporti;n of the bid price (excluding Provisional sum9 neede{ by him for the

pajment of such Foreign Currency Requirements either (D entirely in the cunency of

ini tiaa".'r home conntry or, (ii) at the bidder's option, entircly in Pak rupees

provided always that a bidder expecting to incur expenditurcs.in a 
^culTency 

or

iurrencies othir than those slated in (i) and (iD above for a ponion of the forcign

currency requirements, and wishing to be paid actordingly, shall indicate the

respective portions in the bid.

13.:t The rates of exchange to be used by the bidder for cunency canversion shall be the
' - - 

r"iiing .,"t prblishJd and authorize.d by the Stare Bnnk of Pakistan prevailing on the

aJ., 6Z (."r.n) O"yt prior to the deadline for submissior ofbids For the purpose of

payments, the;xchange rates used in bid prcparation shall apply for $e duration of

the conhact.

IB. t4 Bid Validity

14. t Bids shall remain valid for the period stiPulated in the bidding data from the dat€ of

opening ofbid specified in clause IB'23'

14.:l In exc€ptional circumstanc€i prior to expiry- of-the.:.1giTl' th: prccudng agency

mav rE{uest the bidders lo extend the piaoa or rdiaity for a specified additiooal

;#J-;i;f ;;ia;;i b. fo, ,o'. rhan one third of the orisinal period of bid

I;ii;i,r. Til;*;;;,;d the responses thcrcto' 
-shall. 

b€ made.in w tinE A bidder

..y lin.. the request without the forfeiture of the bid security' In case' a bidder

.-1"; r^ tt'. .eaueit. shall not be requircd or permitted to modi& the bid' but will be

;X;il",;;-,;;-;il ,Jiai,v or ot'uia to;irv for the period of the extension' and

in complianc.e with Clause D l5 in all rcspetts'
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IB.ts Bid Security

l5.l Each bidder shall fumish, as part of the bid, a bid s€curity in the amount stiPulaled in
the bidding data in Pak Rup€es or an equivalent amount in a fieely conYedible

curTency.

15.2 The bid s€curity shall be at the option of the bidder, in the form ofdeposit at call, Pay

order or a bank Suarantee issued by a Scheduled Bank in Pakistan or from a foreig
bank duly counter guaE[teed by a Scheduled Ba* in Pakistan in favour of the

procuring agency, which should commensurat! wilh the bid validity p€riod The bank

guarantee for bid security shall be acceptable in the manner as Provided at Annexure

BS-l

I5.3 Any bid not accompanied by an acc€ptable bid security shall be rejected by the

prccuring agency 0s non_resPonsive.

15.4 Bid s€curity shall be released to the unsucc€ssful bidders once the contracl has been

signed with the successful bidder orthe validity period has expirEd'

15.5 The bid secudty of the successful bidder shall be retumed wh€n the bidder has

fumished the required Performance Securiry atrd signed the Contract Ageement'

15.6 The bid s€curity may be forfeited:

(a) if the bidder withdraws hls bid except as provided in sub- clause lB 22 1;

(b) if the bidder does not ac.€Pt the conection of his bid price pursuant to suu

clause [B 27.2 hercof; or

(c) In the case ofsuccessful bidder, ifhe fails within the specified time limit !o:

(i) fumish the required Performance S€curity; or
(ii) sigll the Contract Agreement'

IB.l 6 Alternate ProPosals/Bids

16.]Eachbiddershallsubmitonlyonebideithelbyhimsel[orasamemterofajoint
uentu.e, ,*it ald unless they have been requested or permitted for attemative bid'

tft." t 
"'fr^ 

to pr"f,^e separate bidding documents ard altemate bid shall be treated

as separate bid.

16.:l Altemate proposals are allowed only for procurement 9f .*9t*:,111-tl: '""hni"ol

"o-olexitv 
is involved and more than one iesigns or technical solutions are being

;;;:i;;;;.;; envelopc bidding procedure will be aPproPriare wh€n altemate

prcposal is rcquircd.

16..) Ahemate bid(s) shall contain (a) relevsot d€si9 calculadons; OJ techrical

soecifications; (c) proposed construction methodology; and (d) ary olher relevant

ifi.ilJ.#,il;t:il'iJta tr'ui 
'l't 

totnr sum entered on the Form of Bid shall be
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that which represents complete c.mpli6nce with lhe bidding documenis.

IB.l7 PreBid Meeting

l7 I Procuring agency may, on his owlr motion or at lhe rcquest ofany bidder, hold a pre-

bid meeting to cladry issues and to arswer any questions on matters rclated to the
bidding documents, The dare, time and venue of pre-bid rneetin& if convened, shall
be communicated to all bidders. All bidders or their authorized rep.esentatives shall
be invited to attend such a pre-bid meeting at their own expense.

17.2 The bidders aI€ requested to submit questions, if ony, in witing so as to rcach lhe

Procuring agency not later than seven (7) days befor€ the pmPosed pre-bid me€tin8.

I7.3 Minutes of the pre-bid meetin& including the text of the questions raised and the

replies given, will be t-ansmitt€d without delay io all bidders. Any modification ofthe
bidding documens listed in sub- clause IB 7.1 hercof, which may become necessary

as a result ofthe pre-bid meeting shall be made by the procuring agency exclusively

tlrough the issue of an Addendum pursuant to Clause IB.9 and not through the

minutes ofthe pr€-bid meeting.

l?.4 Absenc€ at the pre-bid meeting will not be a caus€ for disqualific.tion ofa bidder'

IB.l8 Format rDd Signing ofBid

lE.l Bidders are particularly directed that the arnount entered on the Form of Bid shall be

for performing the contract strictly in accordarce with the bidding documents.

I E.2 All appendices to bid are to be prop€rly completed and signed.

l8.l Alteration is not ro be made neither in the form of bid nor in the Appendic€s thercto

except in filling up the blanks as dirEcted. If ally such alteiations be made or if these

instructions be not ftlly complied with, the bid may be rejected.

18.1 Each biddcr shall prepare by filling out the forms without atterarions and slEll prcvide

an original copy along with photocopies as p€r the requircment of the procuring

agercy specified in the bidding data The original as well as coPios ofthe document

siall be itearly marted as "ORIGINAL" and 'COPY", as th€ case may be' Ifthere is

ary discrepancy b€tween original and copy (ies) then fte original shall prevail'

l E.5 fie original and all copies of the bid shall be q?ed or w tten in inde lible ink (in the

csse ofcopies, Photostats 8rc also acceptable) and shall bo signed by a person(s) duly

authorized-to sign on behalf of th€ biddor pursuant to sub- clause lB ll.l(a) hereof'

All pages ofrhe bid shall be hitialed alld stamped by the P€Non(s) signing the bid'

l8.i The bid shall contain no alrerations, omissions or additions, exc€pt to comply with

insbuctions issued by the procuring agency, or as arc necossary to colrect errors made

by the biddcr. Such corections shall be hitialed by thc person(s) signirg the bid'

18,'7 Bidders shall indicate in the space provided in the Form of Bid thcir ftll and Prop€r
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postal dddresses at which notic€s may be legally s,erved on them and to which all
correspondence in connection with their bids and the confact is to be sent.

l8 t Bidders should retain a copy ofthe bidding documcnts as their frle copy.

D. SUBMISSION OF BIDS

IB l9 Sealitrg aDd M.rking ofBids

19.l Each bidder shall submit his bid as under:

(a) ORICINAL ard 

-COPIES 

of the bid shall be sepamtely sealed and put in

sepamte envelop€s and marked as such.

O) The envelopes containing the ORIGINAL and COPIES shall b€ put in one

sesled envelope and addressed as given in sub - clause lB 19.2 hereof'

19.2 The inner and ouler envelopes shall:

(a) be addressed to the Procuring agency at the address provided in the bidding

dara;

(b) bear the name and identification number of the contrafl as defined in lie
bidding data; and

(c) provide a waming not to open before the time and date for bid opening as

specified in the bidding data.

l9.l ln addition to the identification required in sub- clause IB 192 hereo{ the inner

envelop€ shall indicate the name and postal address of the bidder to enable the bid to

be retumed unop€ncd in case il is declarcd "late" pusuant to Clause lB 2l

194

1B20

201

If thg outer envelope is not sealed and ma*gd as above, the Procu ng agency will

assume no responsibility for the misplac€ment or prcmature opening ofthe Bid'

Deedline for Submissioo of Bids

(a) Bids must be received by the procuring agency at the.address specilied not

later thar tie time and dste stipulared in lile bidding data

(b) Bids with charges payable will not be acc€pted, nor will 
. 
arrangements-be

undertaken to cilloct tire bids from any delivery point other than that specified

above. Bidders shall bear all expenses incuned in the Preparation and delivery

ofbids. No clsims shall be e[tertained for reftnd ofsuch expenses,

(c) Wherc delivery of a bid is by mail and the bidder wishes to receive all
' ' 

acknowledgrnent of rcceipt of such bid, he shall make a rcquest for such

ackrowled!,mcnt in a separate lcner attached to but not included in the sealed

bid package,
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(d) Upon request, acknowledgment of receipt of bids will be provided to those
making delivery in person or by messenger.

20-2 The Procuring Agency may, st its discretion, extend the deadline for submission of
bids by issuing an amendment in accordance with IB 09. ln such case, all rlghts and

obligations of the procudng agency and the bidders shall remain the same as

mentioned in the original desdline.

IB.2l Lste Bids

(a) any bid received by the procuring agency after the deadline for submission of
bids prescribed in to clause IB 20 shatl be rctumed unopened to such hidd€r-

(b) delays in the mail, person in transit, or delivery of a bid to the wrong office
shall not be accepted as an excuse for failure to deliver a bid 8t the proper

place ard time. It shall be the bidder's rcsponsibility to submit the bid in time'

IB 22 Modilicatioo, Substitutiotr aDd Withdrawal of Bids

22.1 Any bidder may modify, substitute or withdraw his bid after bid submission provided

thai the modification, substitution or written notic€ of withdrawal is received by t5e

procuring agency prior to the deadline for submission ofbids.

22.2 Th€ modification, substitution, or noticc for withdrawal ofary bid shall be prEpared,

sealed, marke-d and delivercd in accorda[ce with the Prcvisions ofClause IB'19 wilh

the outer and inner envelopes additionally marked "MODIFICATION",
"SUBSTITUTION" oT "WITHDRAWAL" as appropriate

22.1 No bid may b€ modified by a bidder affer the deadline for submission of bids exc€pt

in ac.cordance with to sub - claus€s IB 22.1 aul.dlB 2'1.2'

22.1 Withdrawal of abid during the interval between the deadlines for submission ofbids

ard the expiration of the p€nod of bid validity specified h the Form of Bid may result

in forfeiturc ofthe bid security in pursuance to claus€ IB 15'

E. BID OPENING AND EVALUATION.

IB.8 Bid Opeoirg

23. t Procuring agency will open the bids, including withdrawals, substitution and

modificaiioni made pursuart to Clause IB.22, in the presence of bidders'

rEpr€sentatives who ch;ose to attend, at the time, date and locatiotr stipulated in he

bilding data. The bidd€rs or their representatives who are h attendance shall sign an

attendance sho€t.

23.:l Envelopes marked "MODIFICATION", "SUBSTITUTION" or "WITHD- RAWAI"
- - 

.t"iitJ rp"i.l ard read out first. Bids for which ar accaptable noticr of withdrawal

has been submi$ed pursuant to clause 18.22 shall not be op€fled'

23.:i Procuring agency shall read aloud thc name ofthe bidder, total bid price alld price of
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ary Altemate Proposal(s), if any, discounts, bid modifications, substitution and
wfthdmwals, rhe presence or absence of bid security, and such other details as the
procuring agency may consider apprcpriate, and total aoount of each bi4 and of any
altemative bids if they have been requested or permifted, shall be .ead aloud 8nd

recorded when op€ned.

23.4 ftocuring Agency shall prcpare minutes ofthe bid opening, including the info.mation

disolosed to those present in accordance with the subtlause 18.23.3.

IB.24 Process to be CoDlidentirl. (SPP Rule 53)

24.1 Infomation relating to the examination, clarification, evaluation and comparison of
bid and recommendations for the award ofa contract shall not be disclosed to bidders

or any other person not officially concemed with such process before rhe

announcement oi bid evaluation report in accordancJ with the requirements of Rulo

45, which sratcs that Procuring agencies shall anoounc€ the rcsults of bid evaluation

in the form ofa report giving reasons for acleptanc'€ or Ejection ofbids The report

shall be hoisted on website of authority and that of procuring agency if it website

exists and intimated to all bidders at least seven (7) days prior to the award ofcontr&t

The announcement to all bidders will include table(s) comprising read out pric€s'

discounted prices, price adjustments made, fmal cvaluated prices and

recommendations agai;st all the bids evaluated Any effort by a bidder to influenc€

the procuring ageniy's processing of bids or award decisions.may result in the

r"j""tlon of iuoi bldi",'i bid. whc."as, any bidder feeling.aggrieved,.may lodge a

wiitten complaint as per Rule 31; however merc fact oflodging a complaint shall not

warrant suspension of the procurement process'

18.25 Clarificatioo of Bid (SPP Rule 43)

25.lToassistintheexamination,evaluationandcomparisonofbids,theprocuringsgency-- - 
,"y, ul i,. ait"tetion, ask any bidder for clarification of the bid' including breakdowns

oiirit .t"t. fh" t quest fo; clarification and the respons€ shall be in writing but no

change in the price oi substance ofthe bid shall be sought, offered or permitted except

as reiuired to confirm the conection ofarithmetic errors discovered by fte procuring

ageni in the evaluation ofthe bids in accordance wih clause [B 28'

IB, 26 Examinatiou ofBids aDd Dctermitrstior ofResponsivetress

26,tPriortothedetailedevaluationofbids'theprocuringagencywilldeterminewhether
the bidder fulfills all codal requiremenrt of tllgiUlthy criteria given in,the tender

n"ii"" i*f, as registmtion with tax authorities, r€Sistration with. PEC (where

applicable), tumov;r siatcmen! experieocl statemcnt' and any- other condition

niJntionea in ttre NIf and bidding document' Ifthe bidder does not fitlfill ary ofthese

conditions, it shall not be evaluated further'

26.:,.orcefoundtob€fulfillingtheeligibilitycrileria'asmentionedinsub.clause26.l,
the bids of eligible bidders will be evaluatcd for technical resPonsivenoss as per

.ooin.ution -i c.it"ria given in the bidding documents Techd"al ad fluocial

.i.ir"if"". ,* u" carrieiout in accordancr with single stage-shgle- one €nvelope'

single stage-two envelopes, two stage or two stage-two envelopes bidding procedures'

(17)



depending on the selection procedure adopted by the procuring agency.

2r;.3 A bid will be considered technically responsive if it (i) has bcen proPerly siSne.d; (ii)
is accompanied by the requircd bid security; ard (iii) conforms to all the terms,

conditions and specifications ofthe bidding documents, without material deviation or

reseryation. A material deviation or rcservalion is one (i) which affect in any

subslantial way the scope, quality or performance of the work; (ii) which limirs in

any substantial way, inconsistent with the bidding documents, the procuring agency's

rights o. the bidder's obligations under the contract; or (iii) adoption'/rectification

whereof would affect unfairly the competitive posiiion of other bidders prEsenting

substantially responsive bids.

2 6.4 lf a bid has major deviations to the commercial requiremenB and tecfuiical

speoifications will be considered technically non responsive. As o general.nrle, major

deviations are those that if accepted, would not fulfill the purposes for which the bid

is requested, or would prevenl a fair comFuison or affect the ranking of the bids that

are compliant with the bidding dooumens.

(A). Major (Dsterial) Deviations includer
(D has been not Properly signed;

iiU is not ac.comfanied by the bid security ofrequired amount and manner;

tiiil stipulating p;ice adjustrnent whcn ,ixed prioe bids were called for;

(iv) failing to resPond ro sPecifications;

i"t failin! to cornply wirh Mile-stones/Critical dates provided in Bidding

Documents;
(vi) sub-contraoting contrary to the Conditions ofConFact specified in Bidding

Documents;
(vii) refi$ing to bear imponant responsibilities and liabilities allocated in the' 

Biddint Documents, such as performanco guaranteesand.insuBnc€ coverage;

(viii) taking ixception to critical provisions such ss spPlicable law, taxes and duties

ard dispute rcsolution Procedurcs;
(ix) a material deviation or reserration is one :

1ul ,nt i"n un""t in -y substantial way the scope, quality or performance of

the works;

O) adoptionfutification whereof would affect unfairly the competitive

posiiion ofother bidders Presenting substantially respomiYc bids'

(Bl Mioor Deviatiotrs
nias ml offcr aevlations sccEptable to the Procuring Agency and

which can be assigne-d a monetary value may be considered substantially.

"tp"rrir. "i 
i.^i^ to the issue offaimess"Ihis value would however be added

as an adjustment for e"aluation purpos€s only duringthe detailed evaluation

proc€ss,

26.5 Ifa bid is not substa.nrially lEsponsive, it will be IEjected by the procuring agency, and
- 

may not subsequently bc made responsive by comction or withdrawal of the [on-

conforming deviation or reservation.
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18.27 Correction of Efiors before Financrsl Evsluatiotr

27.1 Bids detrrmined to b€ substantially responsive will be checked by the procuring

agency for any arithrnetic erors. Errors will te coEected by the procuring agency 8s

follows:

(u) where there is a discrepancy befween the amounts in figures and in words, the

amount in words will govem; alld

(b) where there is a discrepancy bgtween the unit rate and the.line item total

resulting from muhiplying the unit rate by the qMntity, the unit rate as quoted

will govern, unlesi in the opinion of the procuring agency there is an

obvio-usly goss misplacement of the decimal poht in rhe unit rate' in which

case the- line item total as quoted \ryill govem and the unit late will be

corlected.

21.2 The amount stated in the Form of Bid will be adjusted by thc procuring agency in

accordance rtrith the above procedure for the conection of errors a$d with the

concurrence of the bidders. The amount thus conected shall be considered as binding

upoiOt liaa"t. If the bidder does not accept the cor€cted bid Price' his bid will b€

"i""t"a, 
ana the bid security shall be forfeited in accorda[ce with sub- clause IB

15.6(b) hereof.

IB.28 FiD.Dcisl EvaluatioD atrd CompadsoD ofBids

28.1 The procuring agency vr'ill evaluate and compare only the Bids determined to be

substantially responsive in accordance with claus€ lB 26'

28.2 In evaluating $e Bids, the Procuring agency will determine for each bid the evaluared

bid price by adjusting the bid price as follows:

(a) making any conection for erors Pusua'l to clause lB 27: . -
Ei "i.fraine 

proritiorul tums (if;y), for contingencies in the Summary Bill of

Quantities' but including competilively priced Day work; and. 
,

(c) ;"kirg ; appropriate adjustment for any other 8cc'€ptable variation or

deviation.

28,3 The estimated effect ofthe price adjustment provisions ofthe conditiors ofcontmct'." " ;il; ;;e perioa of 
"ie"ution 

of the conract, shall not be taken into a'count in

bid evaluation.

28'ltfthebidofthesuccessfulbidderisseriouslyunba|ancedirlrelation,totheProcurins
agency's estimate of thc cost of wo* to be performed under the contract' the

ot.uiin* u*.nrv ,uy requirc fte bidder to produc'e detailed price analyses for any or

Iii-ir"rl#ir,i'nifi"f Quantities to demonst'ratc the intemal consistencv of those

pri."t'*i,ft tf,i-""".*ctiin methods and schedule proposed After-evaluation of the

iii"e arolysc., the p-curing agency may rcquiE rhat rhe amounr ofthe P€rformarc€
's""ority .s ro,ttt in clause iB.iz be increased 8t $e expens€ ofde successful bidder

tl-" t"J"irum.i"rt to prctect the procuring agency against finarcial loss in the cvent

ofdefault of thc successful bidder under the contract'
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285 Bidders may be excluded if involved in "Corrupt snd Freudulena Practices"
means either one or any combination ofthe practices given below SPP Rule2(q);

(i) "Cocrcive Practice" means sny impairint or harminS, or threaleoint to impair or
ham, directly or indircctly, any party or the property ofthe party to influence the

actions ofa party to achieve a wrongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another

partyi
(ii) "Collusive Practice" means 8ny arrangement betwe€n two or more Parties to lhe

procurement prccess or contsact execurion, designed to achieve with or without
the knowledge of the procuring agency to establish Prices at artilicial,

noncompetitive levels for any wrongful gain;

(iii) "Corupt Pr.caic€" means the ofrerin& giving, re{eiving or soliciting, directly

or indirectly, of an)'thing of value to influence thc acts of anorher Party for

wongful gain;
(iv) "Fraudulent Practice" means any act or omission' including a

misrepresentation, that knowingly or recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a

party to obtain a financial or othcr benefit or to avoid an obligation;

(v) "Obstructive Proctice" menns harming or thEatening to harm, directly or

indirectly, persons or their properry to influence their participalion in a

prccuremeni process, or affect the execution of a contract or deliberately

destroying, falsi$ing alteriog or concealhg of cvidence material to the

investigaiion or making false statements beforE investigators in order to materislly

impede an investigation into allegations of a coEupt' fiaudulent, coercive or

coilusive practice; 6r theatening, harassing or intimidating any Pady to prsvent it

fiom disciosing its knowledge of matte6 relevant to the investigation or fiom

pursuing the iivestigation, oi acts intendcd to materially impede the exercise of
inspection and audit rights provided for under the Rules'

28.6 Eyaluraion Report (SPP Rule 45)

After the completion of evaluation process, as described in clauses lB 27 and lB 28'

tlr" pro"rring 
"g.n.y 

rhall announci the results ofbid evaluation in the form ofreport

louilt.ut. on-oi t 
"ttite 

ofthe authority) giving reasons forac'ceptance and rejection

ii Uia. n" t pon shall be hoisted on website of the authority and that of procudng

agencies if ls weUsire exists and intimated to all bidders at lcast sevcn (7) days prior

to the award ofcontmct.

F. AWARD OF CONTRAST

18.29 Award (SPP Rule 49)

2g.lsubjecttoclausestB30ardlB34ardprovisionoftherule:Theprocuringagency- 
.fr"li award the contract to the biddei whose bid has been detetmined to be

.uUtt-,inffv responsive to the bidding documents, and wllo has offered the lowest

"""fr""a 
Ula, Ui,t ,"t necessarily the lowest submined price, within. the original or

ex;;;ed peri;d of bid validity. irovided that such bidder has been determine/ to be

.iigibl. irin"*.d-." 
"ith 

thi provisions ofclsuse IB 03 and qualiry pumua'i to suts

claus€ IB 29.2.
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29 2 Procuring agency, at any stage of the bid evaluation, having credible reasons for or
having ptino lacie evidence of any deficiency(ies) in conrractor's capacities, may
requirc the contractor to provide information conceming their professional, technic4l,
financial, legal or managerial competence whether already pre-qualified or not for thc
said project.

Provided, that such qualification shall only be laid down after recording reasons
thereoi in ltrriting. They shall fo.m pafi ofthe records ofthat bid evdluation report,

IB 30 Procuriog Ageocy's Right to reject .ll Bids or AtrDuvcatrcellatioD the Bidditrg
Process (SPP Rule 25)

Notwithstanding clause lB 29 ard provision of the rule: (l) A proouring agency

reserves may carcel the bidding process at any time prior to the acceptancc ofa bid or
proposal; (2) The procuring agency shall incur no liability towards bidders rclely by
virtue of its invoking sub -rule (l); (3) Intimation of the cancellation of bidding
prosess shall be given promptly to all bidders and bid security shall be retumed along
with such intimation; (4) The procuring agency shall, upon request by any of the

bidders, communicate to such bidder, grounds for cancellation ofthe bidding prccess,

but is not required tojustiry such grounds.

IB.ll. Notificatiotr/Publicatiotr of the Arard ofCootrrca (SPP Rule 25)'

3l.l hior to expiry of the period ofbid validity, including exrension, prescribed by the

procuring agency, the procuring agency shall noti, the successful bidder in writing
("Le$er of Acceptance") that his bid has beer accepted. This letter shall mention the

sum which the procuring agcncy will pay to thc contrdctor in considcration of the

execution and completion ofthe wo*s by the conhctor as prcscribed by the contraot

(hereinafter and in the conditions ofcontract called the "Confi-act Price').

31.:l No negoriation with the bidder having evaluated as lowest rcsponsive or any other

bidder shall be p€rmitted, however, procuring agency may hold meetings to clairy
any item in the bid evaluation report.

31.:i The notification of award and its ac@ptanc-€ by the bidder will constitute the

formalion oltle contEct, binding the procuring agency and the bidder till signing of
lhe formal Contract Agreement.

3l,r Upon fumishing by the successftl bidder of a Performance Security and siSning of
the contract, the procuring agency will promptly notiry the namc of the successful

bidd€r to all biddeE and retum their bid securiries a..ordingly.

31.J Within seven days of the award of contBct, procuring agency shall publish on the

website ofthe Authority and on its own website, ifsuch I w€bsite exists, the results of
the bidding proc€ss, identifo rhe bid through procurem€nt identifying numbers, and

the following information:

(2t)



(l) Evaluarion Report;
(2) Form ofcon!-act and lerer ofAwa.d;
(3) Bill ofQuantities or Schedule ofRequirement.

31 6 Debriefiug (SPP Rule 5l).

(a) A bidder may ask the procuring agency for reasons for non accepta[ce ofhis
bid and may request for a debriefmg meeting and procuring aSency shall Sive
him the reasons for such non acceptanc€, either in w ting or by holding a

d€briefing meeting with such a bidder.

(b) The requesting bidder shall bear all the costs ofottending such a debriefing.

IB.32 Performauce Security (SPP Rule 39)

32 I The succ€ssful bidder shall fumish to the procuring agency a Performalce Security in
the form ofpay order or demand dmft or bank guarantee, and the amount stipulated in

the bidding data and the Conditions of Contract within a poriod of 28 days after the

receipt ofLetter of Acceptance.

32.2 Failurc of the successful bidder to comply with the re4uiremenls of Sub-claus€

IB.32.l or clauses IB 33 or lB 35 shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment

ofthe award and forfeiture ofthe bid security.
32.1 Validity of p€rformance security shall extend at le&st ninety says beyond the date of

completion ofcontract, or as mentioned in the bidding data to cover defecs liability
period or maintenance period subject to final acr€ptalce by the Procuring ageocy

IB.l3 Sigtritrg of Cotrtract Agreemetrt (SPP Rule 39)

33.1 Wifiin 14 da)ls from the data of fumishing ofacacptsble Performance Security undor

the Conditions of Contrac! the prccuring agency will send thc suc-c€ssful bidder the

Contract Ageemcnt in the form provided in the bidding documents, incorporating all

agreements b€tween the parties.

33.1 The formal Agre€ment b€tween the pro€uring agency and the succcssfirl bidder shall

be executed wlthin l4 days of$e reclipt ofth€ ConFact AgrEem€nt by the sucressful

bidder from the pmcuring agencY.

33. ] A procuement contact shall come into forc€ when the prccudng agency requires signs

conh"c! the datc on which the signaturos of both thc Focuring agency and the

successful bidder arc affixed to the written contract Such affixing of signaturcs shall

take place within the time plescrib€d in the bidding documents.

Provided that the procuring agency may reduc€ the maximum time limit for signing of
contrac! as and when re4uirE4 ard shall be mentioned in the bidding documenls'

33..1 Stanp Duty.

The fomal Agre€ment between the Procu.ing Agcncy aod the successful bidder shall

be duly sramfed at rate of --% of bid price (update.d fiom time to time) stated tr
L€tter of Acceptarce
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IB 34 General Performance ofthe Bidders

Procuring agency may in c4se of consistent poor perfo,mance of the contractor ard
his failure to remedy the underperforming contract may take such action as may b€
deemed appropriale under the circumslances of the case including the rescinding the
conhact and,/or black listing of suoh contractor and debaning him from participation
in future bidding process-

18.35 Itrtegrity Pact (SPP Rule 89)

Th€ biddor shall sign and stamp th€ Integrity Pact providod at Appendix-L to the
bidding doouments for all Provinciaylocal Govemment procurement contracLr

exceeding Rupees len million. Failure to provide such lntegrify Pact shall make the
bidder non-responsivc.

IB.36 IDstructions oot Part of Contract

Bids shall be prcparcd and submitte-d h ac{ordance with these Instructions which ale

provided to assist biddcrs in preparing their bids, and do not constitute part of the

bid or the Contract Documents.

IB..!7 Arbitration (SPP Rule 34)

Any dispute that is not amicably resolved shall be finally settled' unless otherwise

specified in the Contmct, under the Arbitration Act 1940 updated from lime to time

and would be held aaywhere in the Pmvince of Sindh at the discretion of Procuring
agency,

Q3)
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BIDDING DATA

(fhis sectior should be filled in by tbe Ergineer/procuring Agency before issuarce of the
Bid(ling Documents. The following specific data for the workl to ie tendereJsnal comptement,
amend, or supplement the provisions in the lDstructions to Bidders. Urherever there is a conflict,
the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the Inst uctions to Bidders.)

f Dstr-uctions ao Bidders
Clarrse Reference

51

l.l Nrme ofProcuritrg Agersy

B●eFDesc‖p●on oFWOr應

DE‐SILTING OF NASIR BRANCH FROM RD‐ 163T0220,LANDHl‐l MINOR RD・0
T0 25+400 SHAIKH MOSA MINOR RD‐ O T0 11+25,TANDO ALLAHYAR‐ II

DISTRY RD‐ 46T0 53+300,TANDO S00MRO‐ II DISTRY RD・ O To 43+600,
NACNAH DISTRY RD‐O T0 82+500,GHARIB DISTRY RD・ 36T048,TAND0
ALLAHYAR‐ :DISTRY RD‐ O T0 6+500,LANDHI・ ‖ MINOR RD・ O To 30+400,
CHANG MINOR RD‐O T0 23+200,PIR SAKHI‐ I MINOR RD‐ O T0 21+200.

(a) PrOCunng Agency`s addrcs,

Executive Endneer Nasccr Di宙 siOn.I壼 Ra`On Depllment.
Hvdcrabad

(b) Engineer's address:

10 3 Bld shall be ql10ted cnirely ln Pよ Rupces The paン mentshall bc madc ln Pak Rupees

‖ 2 The bidder has the inancial,techlucal and conimcdOnal capabiliり ne∝sSay to
perfom hc cOntract■ わ‖o“ :

i Financial capacity:

″ Technical capacity:

ili Construction Capaci,:



l2.l (a) A detailed description of the Works, essential technical ard
performance chaiacteristics.

O) Complete set of technical information, description data, Iiterature and drawings
as required in accordance with Schedule B to Bid, Specific Works Data. This
will include but not be limited to a sufficienr number of drawings,
photographs, catalogues, illustrations and such other information as is
necessary to illustrate clearly the significant chamcteristics such as general
construction dimensions and other rElevant information about the works to be
performed.

13.l Amoura ofBid Security

2% of Bid Amount.

l4.l Period ofBid Validity

60 Days.

14.4 Number ofCopies of the Bid to bc rubmitted:

One original ptus two copies.

14.6 (a) Procuritrg Agetrcy's Address for thc Purpose ofBid Submissiotr

Executive Ensineer. Nase€r Division. Idqation Department. Hvderabad

15 1  Deadline For Submission of Bids

Tioe: l;00 PM on l0-08-2015.

l6.l Venue, Time, strd Drtc ofBid OpeDitrg

Venue: Executiye Ensineer. N&seer Division. lrdsation Deoarfnent. Hvderabad.

Time: 2:30 PM Date: 10-08-2015.

16.4 ReipotrsiYcoessofBids

(i) Bid is valid till required period,

(iD Bid prices are firm during curercy of mDtracVPric€ adjustment;

(iii) Completion period offered is within specified limis,

(iv) Bidder is eligible to Bid and poss€sses the requisite expericnce,
capability and quali6cation.



(v) Bid does rrot deviate from basic teclu cal rcquirements and

(vi) Bids are generally in order, etc.

*Procuring agency can adopt either of two options.

(a) Fixed Price contract: In these contracts no escalation will be
provided during currency of the clntract and normally period of
completion of these works is upto 6 months.

(b) Price adjustEert cortmctr In these contmcts escalation will be paid only
on those items and in the manner as notified by Finance Department,
Govemmcnt of Sindh, after bid opening during cunency of the clrtract.



NOTES ON BIDDING DATA

Thrs Section is intended to assist the procuring agency in prcviding the spe.ific information

in €lation to coresponding clauses in lnstructions to Bidders srd should be prepared to suit

ea(h individual contract,

Th: procuring agency should provide in the bidding data information aod requircments

sptcific to the ii."r-.t n""t of the procuring agency, the processing of the bid, the

ap|licable rules regading bid price and currency, and dre bid evalualion crlteria that will

up1,ty to ttr" Uia.. In preparing this section, rhe following asp€cts should be checked:

0) Information that specifies and complements the provisions of section; lnstnrction to

Bidders must be incorpoEted.

@ Amendments a[d/or supplements, ifany, to the provisions oflnstruotions to Bidders'

necessitated by the circumstancts of each individual contl_acl, can be introduc'ed only

in this section since Instructions to Bidders will remain uflchanged'
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CONTRACT DATA
qlok; Excepl wherc othena'ise indicated, all Controct Dqto should be Jilted in by the
Ptocrtihg AEency prior to issuahce ofthe Bidding Documents_)

Sub-tllauses of
Cond itions of Contrsct
1.1.3 Procuring Agency's Drawings. ifany

(To be listed by the Procuting Agency)

Ll.4 The Procuring Agetcy means

Executive Ensineer. Nase€r Division. Iriqation Deparlment. Hyderabad,

l. [.5 The Corlractor means

The person(s'l tramed rs contnctor in the Lctter ofTepd€r accepted bv th€
Emolover snd the lesal succgson in title to this oerson(s).

1.1.7 Cornmencemetrt Drie means the date of issue of Engineer's Notice to
Commence which shall be issued within fourteen (14) dals of the signing of
the Cont-act Agreement.

1.1.9 Time for Completion flQ days

(The tine fq completion of the whole of the llorllu should be assessed by
the Procuring Agency)

1.1.20 Engineer (mentiotr the nsme slotrg with the designatiol ircludiDg whether
be belorgs ao deprrtmetrt or corsultart) md other detsils

Executive Eneineer.
Naseer Division.
Irdqation Departmelll Hvdersbad

1.3 Documctrts formiog the Cotrtrrct listcd in the order ofpdority:

(a) The Contsact Agreement

O) l€tter ofAc.eptanc€
(c) The completed Form ofBid
(d) Contract Data

(e) Conditions of Contract

(0 The completed Schedules to Bid including Schedule ofPrices
(g) The Drawings, ifany
(h) The Specifications

(D

c)
(The I'rocuting Agency nay add, in otdet ofp ority, such olher documents as lom W
ofthe Conlrocl. Delele lhe document, ifnot applicoble)
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31

32

44 Performance Security:

Amount: 5% ofBid Amount.

Validity: 270 !qy!
(Form: As provided under Stondard Fotms ofthese Docltments)

Requirenents for Cotrtrscaor's derigD (if rtry):

Specification Clause No,s 5.1

'1.2 Programme:

Time for lubmission: Within fourteen (14) days* ofthe Commencement Date.

ForBr of programme: ρα″CM■,CPⅥPRrο′。所′7)

9.1 Period for remedying defects:

3 Months

10.2 (e) Variation procedures:

Day work Iales

ldetailS)

Provision ofSite: On ihe Coqmencement Date

Authottd pe■ On:E■
FulvC Ettinccr Nasccr Division二重 望don D∞型mCnt

々
リ

74

75

Amount payable due to failue to complete shall be 0.1% per day up to a maximum of(10%) of sum stared in the l€ner of Ac.€ptance

p"':rt, tt" liquidated damages are set between 0.05 percent and 0.10 percent per
tlay.)

Early Completior
h case of earlier completion of the Work, the Contr.actor is entitled ro be paid bonusupto limit and.at a rate equivalent to 50% of the relevant limit and rate of'liquidated
damages stated iE Oe contract data.

I l.l Termr ofPrym€nts

a) MobilizetionAdvance

(1) Mobilization Advance up to l0 % of the ContBct prict stated in rhe L€tter of
Aca€ptance shall be paid by the procuring Agency to the Contrcctor on the works
costing Rs.2.5 milion or above on followirg conditions;

Neme etd rddress of Engineer's/procuritrg AgeDcy,s represeDtative



Appctrdir-D to Bid

1

3

4

BILL OF QUANTITMS

Pre{mble

The Bill of Quantities shsll be read in conjunction with the Conditions of Contact'

Specifi cations and Drawings

TheouantitiessivenintheBillofQuantitiesareestimatedandprovisional,andare
il:ffi;;if';;;;;;i i"'i. roiuiaalng n* basis orpavment will be the.actual

Elr"iiir.l'"i'-"i. 
-#u*J *d ,n"*"td uv the contraclor and verified bv the

EneineefandvaluedatlheratesandpncesenteredintlrepricedBillofQuaDtities,
il:l";ffiiibl", ilii.*it" ui tuir' rates and prices as the Ensineer mav fix as

p* ,f," 6["*"ii f" 
"^e 

of item not mentioned in Bill ofQuantities)'

The raies and prices entered in the priced Bill ofQusnlities shall' exc€pt insofst as it

i, ",r,"*i* 
p.,ia.a 

""d* T: 
*1T.:l::rxd;;ll 

H::'"[:Tffif l;'-3#',]r:il
suoervision" materials, executlon' lnsuran

:H;i ;".,i,:'ffiiiil -Joirigution' "t 
oui or implied in the.conlracr' Funhermo'e

:ifiile.i--;;;r leviei pavable Lv rhe mntactor under rhe conrtl g: f"
ilr"il; il;,;;;;irt" o.t" in auv' prior o deadline for submission of Bids in

H";;d;ft;;";;;"ii"+, 'n"rr 
u" iriciuded in the mtes aod prices and the total

bid price submitted bY the bidder'

ArateorDriceshallbeenteredagainsleachiteminthepric€dBillofQuanrities'
i#,'n""'"q,iiiii,,"l"i.i*Joi'oi-n*n"o*."il:ffi "flT#:1ff 

"Tr:'#fiwill have failed to enter a rale or pnce s

ilJ o* iil"ir" iii iitiorQu-riti"' -a 'hall 
not bG paid separat€lv'

The whole cost ofcomplying with the provisions ofthe Conuact shdt t€ 
1n:Id..e.d 

in

tiiJil,i's'rrJr"iillilJf'l't"a airr oi['-tities' and where no items are provided'

il: ll;'i::illl';;;;;J io * olstriuuti amons the ra*s and prices entercd for the

related items ofthe works'

cenemldhections and description of work and materials Ere not necessarily repeated

#:il;;; 1;;. 
-siil 

or q'-tititi Referenccs to rhe rclevari sections of the
,Jildil *ffi;;;urr'i. lnit beforc entering Prices agginst erch item h the

priced Bill of Quartities.

ProvisionalsumsincludedandsodesignaredintheBillofQuantiriesshallbe
liillti"i""ii"",;';;ln pon ot o' Ji""iion *a discrction or the Eng''reer in

I"Iirar*" -r,r' tri;tuut. i: s ot pu'r t' ctneral conditions ofcontract'

て
，

7
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BILL OF QUANTITIES

IRRIGAT10N DEPARTpllENT
ⅡYDERABAD

SUMDIARY

DE‐SILT:NG OF NASIR BRANCH
FROM RD‐ 163T0220,LANDHI‐ I

MINOR RD‐O T0 25+400 SHAIKH
MOSA MINOR RD‐O To ll+25,
TANDO ALLAHYAR‐ 1l DISTRY RD‐
46T053+300,TANDO SOoMRO‐
1: DISTRY RD‐O T0 43+600,
NACNAH  DISrRY  RD‐ O  To
82+500,GHARIB DISTRY RD‐ 36
T0 48, TANDO ALLAHYAR■
DISrRY RD‐OTo 6+500,LANDHl‐
■ MINOR RD‐ O T0 30+400,
CHANG MINOR RD‐ O To 23+200,
PIR SAKHI・I MINOR RD‐O To
21+200 BID AMOUblT   RS

TOTAL RS

TOTAL AMOUNT OF BID RS.

CONTRACTOR
SIGNATURE

EXECUTIVE ENGblEER
NASEER DIVISIobl
HYDERABAD



PAC承レヽGE ― ol

sttχ L二 人 Tc sD.

“

HEDULE OF PRIOE。

'S.No.( ■enl or TVOrk. (Ouantity.( Rate.( Uヽ lt.(  AmOunt.

1. E3rtt ork D(cavat lon in irrlgatlon
channel s, d-ra ln etc. dressed Io
designed 

- 
sectlon grades and proflfe

excalated mEterlal lisDosed ;ff E
dre ssed withln 

'Oft.. 
-

(a) Jn ordinary soi1,

DiVis10nal Head
lia s■ r Divlsion,

15274045
cFt.

Dl alt sraa,
I-l}\i er aba ,i . 電塁littil:∬ ir,

2420/- o/f&.fi . 1,@,55,94 /-.

2, yrgaeing Dozer wlth lCL i/'c operator.28S tburs 4BCO/_ p.Uour 1l,6S,000/_

(l:ote:-Frirum not allowed on item iJo.2) Total F.s: 3,3う ,23,929/―

l::i 3:s:8:。n comIO::::「 ζ:il:tl:n。 :h:a::iCe 
°F      Rs:

G.Toal Rs:

Checked By.

Contraci.or.



Bレ1

Appendヒ _L(o Bid

lINTECRITY PAの

DECLARAT10N OF FEES,COMnIISSIoN ANID BROК ERACE ETC:PAYABLE BY
CONTRACTORS

(FOR CONrRACTS WORTH RS 10∞ MILL:ON OR MORF7D

Contract No,
Conkact Value:
Conhact Title:

......... [name of ConEactor] hereby declares rtlar it bas nol obtained

or induced the prc,cuement of any conEac! right, interesl, Privilege or other obliSalion or

benefit fiom Government of Shdh (GoS) or any adminisbative subdivision or agency thereof

or any othff entity owned or controlled by it (Gos) tfuowh any c-onupt business practice'

Withou limiting rhe generality of the foreSoing [nrme of ConEa.lor] rcPresents. and

warants that it 
-has 

fully declared the brokemge, commission fees erc' Paid or Payable to

anyone and not given or ageed lo Sive and shall not Sive or agl€e to Sive lo anyone wtlun

or oulside Pakjian eithei dirertly or indirecrly through any narual or juddical Perso4

including its affiliate, agent, aasociale, broket, consulta ' dirEctor' prcmoter, sharEhllder'

sponsor 
-or 

subsidiary, an] commissior! gatificatioL bribe, finder's fee or kickback, whether

d'escribed as consutiation fee or otherwise, with the object of obtaining or inducing the

prrocuemenr of a contract, right, interEst' privilege or olher obliSation.or b€nefit in

ivhatsoever form ftom, from hocuring Agency (PA) exctPt that which has b€en exPressly

declared pursuant hereto.

lname of ConEEctor'l accepE full csponsibility and sEicl liabiliry thal it has made and will

,*" n tt aiaatot*" of a.ll agreemerlrs and arrangements wilh all peEons in respect.of or

relaiea to ttre transaction widl pA and has not taken any action or will not take any action to

circumvent lhe above declaJation, representation or waranry'

lname of ConEactorl accepE full resPonsibility aJtd stict liability for nakin€ any fals€

i".tururion, not making fuli disclosure. misrepresenting facts or taking any. action likely lo

Jii*t tt 
" 

,*po." or uis declaration' rcpresentalion and waranty lt sgrees thal any conract'

i"rri'ir,#"-trir"*" or olher obligalion or b€nefit obtained or procuied at afoesaid shall'

*itfrout p*ira[" , ity otlrer rights-and remedies available rc PA under arry law' conract or

other instrument, be voidable al lhe option of PA

Norwithstanding any rights and remedies exercis€d by PA- in tiis '"ga{' t-T: "f
irppfi"rlC"""i,";t"*,-t rtantl age€s to indemniry PA foruny loss or daD'ge incurred by it

on'ui"o*i of is 
"o"opt 

business pmaicas and firther pay compensstion to Pl il T To*t
equivalen! to ten timi the sum of any comnissior! gntification' bribe, finder's tee or

[EOaci ertn li tn-e of Contactor] as afocsaid for the Pupose of obuitring or inducing

il;;;;;"t;i r.y contract, nehi iflere$, privilege or other obligation or berrEt in

whatsoev form ftom PA

I Procu.ing Agenc, ICOntractOrl

“

2)



FORDIS

BID SECURITY
PERFORIIANCE SECURITY
CONTRACT AGREE■lEENT

RIEOBILIZATION ADVANCE GUARANTEE
INDENTURE BOND FOR SECURED ADVANCE
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BS-1
BID SECURITY
(Bstrk Gu.ratrt€e)

Security Executed on
(Date)

Narne ofSuroty (Bank) with Address:
(Scheduled Ba* in Pakistan)

Narne ofPrincipal (Bidder) with Addrcss

Penal Sum of Security Rup€es.
Bid Reference No.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that in pursuance ofthe terms of the bid and at

the request of the said Principal (Bidder) we, the Surety above named, arc held and firmly
bou nd unto
(hereinafter called the 'Procuring Agency') in the sum stated above for the payment ofwhich
sunL well and truly to be made, we bidd ouBelves, our hei$, executors, administrators and

suc,)essors, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents.

TTI] CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION IS SUCH, Bidder has

sub nittcd thc accompanying bid datcd     for Bid No (Particulan

(Rs

that whereas the
for

ofllid) to the said Procuring Agency; aod

WFEREAS, the Procuring Agency hls required as a condition for considering said bid that

the bidder fumishes a bid security in the above said sum from a Scheduled Bank in Pakistar

or lrom a forcign bank duly counter-guaranteed by a Scheduted Bark in PakistarL to the

proi:uring agency, conditioned as und€r:

(l) that the bid security shall remain in force up to and including the date 28 days after

the deadline for validity ofbids as ststed in the Instructions to bidders or as it may be

extended by the procuring agency, nolic€ of which extension(s) to the Surety is

hereby waived;

@ that the bid security ofunsuccessfirl biddeE will be retumed by the Procuring agency

after expiry of its validity or upon signing of the Contract Agreoment; and

(3) lhat in the event of failure of the suc.cessful bidder to exccute the prcposed Contract

AgrEement for such work and fumish the required Performance Security, the entire

said sum be paid immediately to the said procuring agoncy Pursuant to Clause 15 6 of
the Instruction to bidders for the successfirl bidder's failurc to perfom.

NO''V THEREFORE, ifthe successtul bidder shall, within the period specified therefore, on

the Drescrib€d form pEscntcd to him for signalue €nler into a formal Conearr with the said

proruring agency in accordanc.e with his bid as ac.€.€Pted and fumish withir twenty eight (28)

dayr ofhis bcing requested to do so, a Performancc Security with good and sufficienl surety,

as nray be required, upon the form prescribed by the said prccuring agency for the faithful

perfrrmanc.e and proper fulfilment of the said Contract or in the event of non-withdrawal of
the raid bid within the time specified for its validity then this obligation shall be void and of
no e ffec! but otherwise to rcmaia in full force and cffect.

PRC'VIDED THAT the Suety shall forthwith pay the prccuring agency, lhe said sum upon

fiIst written demand of the procuring agency (without cavil or argument) and without

requiring the procuring agency to prcvc or to show grounds or reasons for such demand,
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norice ofwhich shall be sent by the procuring agency by lEgistered post duly addressed to the
Su.€ty at its address given above.

PROVIDED ALSO THAT fte procuring agency shall be the sole and finaljudge for deciding
whether the Principal (Bidder) has duly performe-d his obligarions to siSn lhe Contract
AgrEement and to fumish the requisite Performance Security within the time $ated above, or
har defaulted in fullilling said requirements and the Surery shall Pay without objection the

sail sum upon demand from the prccuring agency forthwith and without any reference to the

Principal (Bidder) or sny other person.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the above bounden Suety has exe.uted tie instrument under its

seal on the date indicated above, the name and seal of the Su.ety being hercto amxed and

th€se presents duly signed by is undersigne-d rep.esentative puEuant to authority of its

goveming body.
SURETY (Bank)

W】INESS: Signature

Namel

)

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

Titlc

Corporate Guarantor (Seal)

Name, Title & Address
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PS-1

rORM OF PERFORMANCE Sf,CURITY
(Bank GurraDtee)

Guarantee No.
Ex€cuted on

Expiry date

[L,ner by the Cusrantor to the Procuring Agency]

Name ofcuarartor (Bank) with address:

Nane ofPrincipal (Contracror) with address:

(Scheduled Bank in Pakistan)

Perlal Sum ofSecurity (exprcss in words and figures)

KI.IOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that in pursuance of the terms of the bidding

do(iuments and above said l-etter of Accepiance (hereinafter called the Documents) and at the

rcquest of the ssid Principal we, the Guarantor atlove named, are held and firmly bound unto

th€ (hereinafter 
-called 

the

prc"r-.irg agen"yl in the penal sum ofthe amount stated above for the psyment ofwhich sum

,n" t anJ frrty io be miae to the said procuring agency, we bind ourselves, our hcirs'

ex( cutors, administrators and successors, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents'

THE CON'DITION OF THIS OBLIGATION IS SUCH, that wheEas lhe Principal has

L€rter of Acceptance No. Dated

acccptcd  thc  pっ Ocunng  agcncy's  abovc  said  Lcrcr  of  Acccptancc  for
(Name of Contract) for the

(Name of Project).

NCrw TmREFORE, if the Principal (Contactor) shall well and tsuly perform ard tulfill all

tt. ura"ttufings, *"anans, termi and conditions ofthe said Documents during the oriSinal

tenns ofthe sai-d Documents and any extensions thercofthat nay be gralted by the procuring

as.nov. with or without notice to the Cuarantor, which notice is, hereby, waived and shall

uir,, J"rr *A rturv pe"rorm and fulfill all the undenakiDgs, covenants terms and conditions of

ttre Cont nct 
"na 

oi-y and all modifications ofsaid Documents that may hereaffer be made'

nor ice ofwhich modifications to the Gusrantor being hercby waived, then, this obligation to

Ue void; ottrerwise to remain in full forc€ ard virtue till all r€quiroments of Clause 49'

De'ects Liability, ofConditions ofContract arc fulfilled'

Ou- total liability und€r this Guarantee is limited to the sum stated abovc and it is a condition

oi rny liability attaching to us under this Guaranise 0lat the claim for poyment in witing

rirti 6..""riu"a Uy ,t iithin the validity period ofthis Guarantee, failing which we shsll be

dis,:harged of our liability, if aDy, under this Guarantee.

we, (the Glarantor), waiving allobjections and

a.rrt"r *iT, trc cortt*g ao rct"uy n*rotably atrd indoP€ndently guaraotee to pay to thc

p.,uting ug"nty without ielay upon the procuring agency's first written demad without
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cavil or arguments and without requhing lhe Prmuring agency to pmYe or to show gounds

or r,:asons for such demand any surn or sums up to the amount staled above, a8ainst the

prccuring sgencys written declaration that the Principal has refus€d or failed to Perform lhe

oblilations under the Contract which payment will be effectei by the Guamntor to Procuring

Agency's designated Bank & Accotmt Number.

PR()VIDED ALSO TIiAT the Procuring agcncy shall be the sole ard final judge for deciding

whether lhe Principal (Contractor) has duly Performed his obligations under the Contzcl or

has lefaulted in tuifilling said obligations and the Guarantor shall pay without objection any

sum or suns up to the arnount staied above upon first written demand from the procuring

agercy forthwith and without ary refercnce to the Principal ot any other person'

IN \VITNESS WHEREOF, the above-bounden Guarantor has executed this Ins[ument under

its :eal on the date indicaled above, the name and corporate seal of the Guarantor being

hereto affixed ond these Presents duly signed by its undersigned repres€ntative, pursuant to

authority of its goveming body.

wimess:
t.

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

Nane, Title & Address

Guarantor (BBnk)

Signature

N6fie

Title

Corpomte Guarantor (Seal)

つ
４
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TIIIS()ONTRACT AGREEMENT
day

(hereinsffer called the
of (month)

FORM OF CONTRACT ACREEDIENT
CA‐ 1

"Agreement") made on rhe
20 between

(hereaft.r callcd the "Procudng

part.

WHEREAS the Prccuring Agency is desircus that c€rtain works, viz

The Drawings;
The Specifications.

(any other)

Agency") of the one pal1 8nd

(hercafter called fie "ContractoC') ofthe othet

should be executed by the Contractor and has accepted a bid by the Confaclor for the

executiJn and completion ofsuch wo*s and the remedying of any defects therein

NOW this Agreement witnesseth- as follows:

l. In this Agreement words and exPressions shall have the sarne meanings as are

respectively assiSned to them in the Conditions ofCont?ct heroinafter rcfcrred to'

2. The following documents after incorPoEting addenda' if any, exc€pt those ports

relating to Insinrctions to bidders shall be doemed to form ond be read and construed

as part ofthis Ageement, viz:

The contsact Agreement;
The Lener of Acceptance;
The completed Form of Bid;
Special Stipulations (APpendix-A to Bid);

The Special Conditions ofContracr - Part II;
The Ccneral Conditions -Part l;
The Driced Bill ofQuantities (ApPendix-D to Bid);

The completed Appendices to Bid (8. C' E to L);

０

０

０

０

０

０

０

０

０

０

０

●
Ｄ

4

In consideration of the payments !o be made by the procuring agency.lo the

;;;;;';;";i""ff.r' mentioned, tie contractor herebv clvenants with the

"'r*riir-"*""., 
lo execute and complete lie wo*s and rcmcdy defects therein in

contorm-ity ira in utt resPects with the provisions ofthe contract'

Procurins asencY herebv covenants to pay the contractor' in consideration of the

;;;;iffi;?i;;[tion of the wo*s as per provisions of the con*tl11,t: -ly'
;;;;;;;i",h";.rr, as mav become piyable under thc provisions of the cootract

at the times and in lhe manner prescribed by the contract
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CA.2

IN WIT{ESS WTIEREOF the parties hereto have caused lhis Ag.e€ment to be execuled on
the day, month and year first before wfifen in accordance with their respecdve laws.

Signatur e of the Contactor Signature of Procuring Agency

(SCa) (Sesl)

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the presence of:

Witnesri: Wihess:

(Name. Title and Addrcss) (Name, Title and Address)
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cA-2

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the padies hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed on

the day, month and year first beiore written in accordanc€ with their rcsPective laws'

Sigrrature of the Contactor

(se )

Sigred, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of:

Wirness:

(N, me, Title and Address)

SigEature of Procuring Agency

(Seel)

Witness:

(Name, Title and Address)
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MG-T

MOBILIZAT10N ADVANCE CUARANTEE

Brnk Cuarantee No. Date

WHXREAS (hereinafter called the'Procuring Agency) has entercd inio a
C(,ntrac! for

wirh
(Particulsrs of Contract)

(hereinafier called the "Contactor).

AIJD WHEREAS, the hocuring Agency
Ccnrsctor's request, an amount of Rupees

has agreed to advan(c to the Contractor, at the

wlich amount shall be advanced to the Contr&ctor ei per provisions ofthe Contract

AllD WHEREAS, the Procuring Agency has asked the Contractor to ftmish Guarantee to
sec ure the mobilization advance for the performance of his obligations under the said

Contract.

A}.ID WHEREAS,
(Schedule-d Bank in Pakistan)

(hereinafter called the "Guarantor") at the request of the Contractor and in consideration of
the p.oauritrg egency agreeing to make the above advance to the ContEctor, has agrEed to

ftrish the said GuaEntee.

NC,W, TI{EREFORX, the Guarantor hereby guqrantees thal the ContBctor shall use the

ad\ arce for thc purpose of above mentioned ConEact and if he fails and commits default in
fullilment of ary of his obligations for which the advance Paym€nt is madc, th€ Gusrantor

shall be liable to the procuring agency for payment not exceeding the aforementioned

am,)unt.

Norice in writing of any default, of which the procuring agency shall b€ the sole and Ihal
jud le, on the part ofthe Contractor, shall be given by the procuring agency to the Guarantor,

and on such lirst w tton demand, payment shall bc made by the Guarantor ofall sums then

due under this Guarantee without any reference to the Contactor and without any objection.

Thil Guarantee shall remain in force ulltil the advancc is fully adjusted against payments

ftorn the Interim Payment Cefiificates of the Conhactor or util

#hichever 
is earlier'

The Guarantor's liability under this Cualanteo shall not in any casE cxceed the sum ofRupees

(Rs-)

(Rs ).

Thir; Cuardnte€ shall remain valid up to the aforesaid date and shall be null and void after the

aforesaid date or earlier if the advance made to the contractor is fully adjusted 8gahst

payrnents ftom Interim Paym€nt Certificates ofthe Contractor provided that lhe Guamntor

agrees that the aforesaid period of validity shall be deemed to be extended if on the above

mentioned dale the advarce payment is not fully adjusted.
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GUARANTOR

l      Signaturc

2     Nanc
3    Titlc

WITNESS

1

＾
Ｚ

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

(Name Title & Address) Corporate Guarantor (Seal)

ウ
′



INIDENTURE FOR SECURED ADVANCES.

(br uSC in cascs ut which ls contractis for flnished wok and the contractor has entered ho

an agrccmcnt for thc occutbn ofa ccmin spccincd quan“ ty oFwork ln a glven tlmo

This nヾDENTURE madethc …    …    …  …day of … …       …
BETWEEN (hereinafter called "the

Contrador" which exprcssion shall wher€ the c.ntext so admits or implied be deemed

to include his heirs, executors, adminisrators and &ssigns) of the one pan and

THE GOVERNOR OF SINDH (hereinafter called "the GoYemment" of the olher
part).

WHEREAS by an agreement, dated (hereinafter called the said ag€ement, the

contraclor has agreed !o perfom the under-mentioned wo*s (herEinafter rcfened to as

the said work)i

(Here enter (the description ofthe wo*s). 1

AND WHERXAS the contractor has applied to fi e ........ -........ ..... -..
..for an advalce to him of Rup€es ..... .........

(Rs. , , - . . . . . . . . . . . - . ) on the security of matorials absolutely belonging to him and brought by

him to thc site of the said works the subject of the said agreement for use in the

ccnsfuction ofsuch ofthe said works as he has undertaken to execute at rates fixed for 6e
lurished work (inclusive of the cost of materisls ard labou and other charye) AND

WHEREAS the Govemment has agreed to advance to the Contractor the sum ofRupees, (Rs

............,,,,.........) on the security ofmaterials the quantities 8rd other padiculars of l,!'lich arc

derail€d h Pan ll ofRunning Account Bill (B). trc said wo*s signod by the c'ntractor

Fin R.Form.l7.A

or .............................. and on such coventrnts and conditions as are hereinafter

contained and the Govemment has rese ed !o itself the option of marking any fu'ther

advance or advances on the security of othe, materials brought by the Contiactor to the site

of the said work.

NOW THIS INDENTLRE WTTNESSE1}I thal in Pusuanc€ ofthe said

agEement and in consideralion of 6e sum of Rup€es.......,..... .. " " " : : "' -.
(il'. ,,.......,..,...........) on or before tho execution of these presents paid.to the Conhactor

iy tt 
" 

Co""-.ent ltttereceiPt wher€of the Contractor doth herrby acknowledge) and of such

further advances (ifany) as may be made to him as afor€said (all of which advances arc

hereinafter colleciively iefened'to as the said amount) the Contractor doth hereby assign

u o the Covenunent the said materials by way of s€curity for the said aoount

And doth hereby covenant and agee with thc Govenment and declare ay

follow :.

(l) Thal lhe said sum of Rupees. .......... : ' ''' ' Rs'

...,,,......... ........ ) so advancei by the Covemment to the Conrador as aforcsaid

and all or any further sum or sums which may be advanced as aforesaid drall be

employed by the contractor in or to\Yards expending the execution of the said worts

and for no other purpose whatsoever.

(2) That the matcrials detailed in the said Running Account Bill (B) which have

been offered to and accepted by (he Govemment as security for the said a'nount ale
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absolutely by the Contractors own Property fiw tom encumbranc'es of any kind and

the Contractor will not make any application for or rccaive a furthcr advancr on the

security of malerials which arE not absolutely his own property and fi€e fiom
en"r-b.ance. of any kind and the contraotor hereby agrees, at all times, to

indemnify and save harmless the Govemment against all claims whatsoever to

any materials in respeot ofwhich an advaff€ h&s becn made io him as aforEsaid'

(3) That lh€ said materials derailed in the said Ruluing AccotralBill-]E) and a[ o9€r

materials on the security ofwhich any firrther advance or advances may hergafter

be made as aforesaid (hereinafter called the said materials) shall be used by the

Contractor solely in lie execution of the said works in accordance with the

directions ofth; Divisional officer (hereinafter called the Divisional

Ofiic.r) and in the tenns of6e said agrcement.

(4) That the Contiactor shall makc at his own cost all necessary and

adequate arraagement for the proper walch, safe cuslody and protection against all

risks of the said material and ihat unril used in construction as aforesaid the said

materials shall .emain at jthe site ofthe said work in the Contracto/s custody alld at

his own risk and on his own responsibility afld shall at all times b€ op€n to inspcction

iy (fre Oivlslonat Omccr or any officer authorized by him' In the event ofthe said

,ioi".lol. of any part (hereoi being stolen, destroyed or damaged or becoming

I.i",i".","a in u gr.at"i degree than is due to reasonable use and wear thereof

i""I,"","i *irr foittrwirh reflace the same with other materials of like qualiry or

"p"i. 
*a make good the same as required by the Divisional

Oin"". -a the materiais so brought to rePlace the said materials so repaired and

made good shall also be considered as security for the said smount'

(5) 'Hurt the said materials shall not on any account t'e removed fion the site of

ii'" ,uiJ*o,t. 
"r""pt 

with the written permission ofthe Divisional Officer or an

officer auttrorized by him in that b€half

(6) Thal the said amount shall be payable in tull when or before the

b;r"*,;;;.;;ir";;;yment' from the Govirnment ofthe price pavablc to-hilfor
,f," i"iO *"*t undei tlie terms and proYisiom of Oc said agreement PROVIDED

iH,LT if any intermediate palrnents are made to the contrsctor on account of work

i"i. irr.i 
",io. 

*"*ion ofLch such payment the Govemmcnt will be st.libcrty to

^rt. 
, ,..or.ry from the Contractors Bill for such Psyment by d:d':fig lfi:

from in the value ofthe said naterials (hen actually used in the-con^shuctlon ano m

resDect of which recovery has not been made previously the value tor ihls purPose

;t[;;;-t*d l" ;.rptt or ea"t description of material at (he rates at which the

amoint of rhe advances madc utder these preseots werc calculated'

(7) at if the ConFactor shall ar anv time.make -1, -d-:f:,lll-]'^,:"p'.lo-*"r'o. ot**ation in ary Bsp€ct of ary of the terms and provisions of the

said
ui.eement or of tttese pr€sents the total amount of th€ advanc€ or advances that may

;ffi;;ilil; 'c"".r,n-, shall immediate lv on the happening of such

aefau[ bc rJpavable by rhe contractor to the Govemment together wi$ interest

ffi;;;;;;if;;;;;;;;;;, nom the dat€ or rcspective dates or such

ad"*aa o. 
"dronaai 

to the date or repayment and with all costs' charges' damages

"ra 
*p"*"t incurred by the Covemment in or for the rccovery thereof or the
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enforccment ofthis security or otherwise by Eason of (he default ofthe Contr8ctor

and any moneys so becominS due and Payable shall c.nstitute a debt due fom the

ContEctor to the Govemmeni and the Contractor hereby covenants and 6gre€s with
the Govemment to repay and the same respectively to it ac-codingly.

(8) That the Contractor hereby charges all the said materials with the

repayment !o the Govemrneot ofthe said sum ofRup€€s... ."" " : - :_ '

(Rt . ....... ............. ........ ) and any ftrther sum

or sums which may be advanced as aforcsaid and all costs charges damages and

expenses payable under these present PROVIDED AI-WAYS and it is hercby agteed

ana aechred tlat not, wittrsanding anlthing in lhe said agreement and without prcjudice

to the powen contained therein if *d *h"th". the covenanl for payment 8nd

repayment hereinbefore contained shall become enforceable and the money owing

$all not be paid to accordingly.
Once theri with the Governncnt may at any time thereafter adopt all or eny of

following cours€s as it may deem besr ;-

i"l ie'lze and utilize rtre said materials or any Part thereof in the oompletion of the
" said works on behalf of the Contractor in accordance with the

piori.iont in that behalf contained in thc said agreement debiting the

bontracror with the actual cost ofeffecting such completion the amount due

in ."tp.", of advanc€s under these presents. and :Yili"C . 
th"

co*io"',ot with the value of work done as he had carried it out in

accordance with the said agreement and at the rat€s thereby provided tf the

U"i-* it against the Contractor he is to pay the same to the

Covemment on demand.

tbl Remove and sell by public auctim the seized marerials or aoy part thereof

;'d;;i;;.;;;uriii,ig aom ttre sale 
'etain 

all the sums aforesaid rePavable

to the Government under these presents and pay over the surplus (ifany) to lhe

ConFactor.

iJ o"Ju", utt ot uny pan ofthe moneys owing out ofthe security dePosit or any

sum due to the Contractor under the said agreement'

(9) That except &t is exPressly providcd by the preserts interesl on the

said advance shall not be PaYable.

{10) That in th€ event ofary conflict bet\Ye€n the provisions of Ihese pJEsents 8nd

,ir. l",a'r#r.", ,i"'p.rit["t "io*t Presents shall P:"{l T9'!t--t-:"'
*, ai.ori. o, diff"r.nce -ising ove' the construction or effoct of these presents the

lir".iri 
"i "-i"r,, 

i* 
"ot 

lJ-, rt.,"inu*ott expressly provided forrhe same shall

i" "i.'J a ,t. Srp"antending Engineer/Executive Disrict Olficer/OfficEr one grade

iiJ* t 
"mlitr"t'.a 

the ugreJt"nicircle *hose' " " " decision shall b€.final

;il;t;;;iltr," eili*tion Act 1940 for tlre time b€ing in forc€ so far as

they are applicable shall apply to any such rcference'

Singed, sealed and delivertd bY'

IIl t re presence of

ls wimess

2d witness
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Signed, s€aled and delivered by+

In the presence of

|∃
I 

E witness
2 witness
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Not€s on the CoDditioDs ofCooaIact

fi,i Conditions ofContract comprise two parts:

(a)  Part I ‐

(b) Part Ⅱ ‐

Ovjr the yea6, a number of"model" General Conditions of Contract have evolved. The one

used in these StandErd Bidding Documents was preparcd by the lntemational Federation of
CoiNulting Engineers (Iedeiation Intemational des lngenieuls4onseils, or FIDIC), and is

corlmonly known rs the FIDIC Conditions ofconract. (The used version is the harmonized

Edition March 2006).

Th(, FIDIC Conditions of Contsact have been prEpar€d for an ad measurement (unit price or

unir raE) type of conEact, and cannot be used without major modifications for other types of
conEact, suoh as lump sum, tumkey, or target cost cont'acts.

Thc standard text of tie General Condidons of Contract chosen must be rctained intact to

facjlitate its reading and interpEtation by bidders and its rcview by the proouing agency'

Anv amendments ;d additio;s to the General Conditions, specifio !o the canb"ct in hand,

should be inuoductd in thc Particular Conditions ofCon!-act.

Tht use of standard conditions of contract for all civil wo*s will ensure comPrchensiveness

of(oversge, b€tter balance ofrights or obliBations between prccuring agency and Contracior'

goneml ;;pfability of its provisions, and savings in time and cost for bid preParation and

r€v ew, leading to more economic prices.

Th( FIDIC Conditions of Contract are copydghted and may not be copied, faxed' or

reproduced. Without taking any responsibility of its b€ing ac'urate, Pakhtan-Engineeri'g

Ciuncil with prior conseniof ilDL Secrctadat, has rcproduc€d h€rein the FIDIC General

Corrditions of Contract for reference Puryosc only which cannot be used by ths users for

fnpuing their bidding documens. ttri bidding document may include a puchased coPy' the

"os] 
of-*nitn can te retrieved as part of the s€lling pric€ of the biddhg document'

Altomatively, rhe FIDIC Conditions oacontract carl b€ refcEed to in thc bidding docurnents'

and the bidders arc advised to obtain copies dirEctly from FIDIC '

。Add thC fono″ Ing text lfthe blddlng documents,3S ISSued,do not lnclude a copメ

“Copics ofthc FIDIC ConditiOns ofCon● nct can bc ob●lncd from:

ccDeral ColditioDs of CoDtrrct
Special Conditions of CoDtract

To rcque“ such pcnnission plcase contact:

FIDIC CASE POSTALE,CH‐ 1215 Swit7CJand;

Tcl +41 22 799 49 1Kl;

Faxl+41227994901
E‐ralL ndに @ndに Org
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Conditions Of COntract

fOr CONSTRUCT10N

FOR  BllILDING  AND  ENCJIBRING
WORKS DESIGNED BY tt ENIPLOYER

Multilateml Dev€lopment Ba* Hamonis€d Edition
Manh 2006

Gmeral Conditions

This publication is €xolu9ive for us€ at provid.d urder a Lic€m€
Ag€em€nt b€tweeo a Panicipating Bank ard FIDIC, sd, c$s.qEndy,
no pon of lhis publicedon may b. rcpoduc.d, n"anslaL4 adaF.4 sorEd

in a retsi€val system or comnunicated, in any form or by any means,

whether mechanical, ele€Eonic, magnetic, photocopying, rEcording or

odt€n is€, 'r loul pnor pardssion in wddrg from FIDIC To Gqu..t stEh

p€rnissioq pleas€ contact FIDIC, Cas€ Po61a1e 3ll, CH-1215 G€Il€va

15, SwiEsrlsnd; T€1. +41 22 79 49 t)o;Fax +4122799 49 0t; E-mailr

fidi@fdic.orB- FIDIC is Dot r€sponsible fo( uE accutcy or oomPl€& €s5

of tsamlrtions of this publicalion unless such r $lstion .xplicitly

FEIIRAl10N NrERNAT O ALE DES NGENlEURЮ ONEltS 患

鱚 繹 1朧繹 鶉 袢 ∪
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General Condltions

Ceneral Provisions

`1DelinmOns
ln the Con●lons of Contaは c●ose COnd● alsつ,Wh Chinc“ de Pmlar cOndbOIS.

Parts A and B, and theso Ceneral Cond鮨 ons, the folo輛 ng words and expressions

shall have lhe meanings slated  Words indicaung persOns or parbes indude
corporalons and oherlegd enln es,oxce口 whOre随 ∞ ntom requrOs Oulettso

lll
The Contract 1411・ Contracr means he cOntrad Agreemont,● o Letter of Accoptanco.the

Lotter of Tender.● o30 COndttons,the Specr‐ |。n,lhe Dm輛ngs,the

Schedu es,and he価両ЮrdocunenL(r anyl whiCh are 13ted in tho

Oontracl Agroomenl σ n ule Lener of^∞eplance

ll12・Cmtrad Agreernenr mean3 ule COntrad agr― ent reFered to in Suト

Clause 1 61 Connd Agr● ementl

l l 1 3 `Lener of Acceplance'means the lener offOmai acceplance,signed by

the Empopr,Of ule Leter Of Tendef.indudng any annexed mttoranda
cc mplsing agreemonls bemeen and s19ned by b● h Partes r here is n。

such letter of aα
"ptan∝

, the expres9on 
・Le¨r of Acceptanoげ  means the

Conlract Agreement and the date of issuing Or receiving the Lotter of
Accep● nce means“ date oFsunng ule conadAOom疏

1 1 14 ・Letter of Tender means the dOCument ontued 10tter oflender oriete「 of

nd,whch was∞mp eled by tho COntrdor and indudos ule dgned Ott lo the
Em口9g fOr ule works

l l 15 ・Specncalon・ Ineans ule doctlment enlued speolcalon.asinduded in

the Contact,and any addilons and modnca10ns tO lhe s籐 が輌caton in accordan"

wullhe contad Such d∝umentspnes h Works

ll16・Dramngs・ means the drattngs ofthe WoRs,asindudedin he Contrad,

and any addttonal and modned dramngs ssued by(OrOn bttar oo he Em●oyer m

accr rdance輛 th Ole Conlracl

ll17・Scheduktt moans he doalmenK9 enbued ghedt農 .¨leted by“

Contractor and submmed輌 ul the Letter of Tonder,as included in the Conma such

document may indude the B‖ of Ouanlles,data,Isls,and schedules of mlos andlor

pnces

l l 1 8 Tender means he LenerofTenderand a‖ oher doCuments which ule

Conlradorsubmtted輛 th the Lener of Tender.asindudedin he ContracL

l l19 ・B‖ l of Ouanlles・ .・Daぃ″ork Schedulo・ and・ Schedul● o'Payment

curemes'm.an ulo dOcuments● o named(r anyl whiCh are complsed h the

Schedues

lll 10    `COntract Data・ meanslhe pages∞ mpleted bythe Em口 oyOr en」」ed

∞nmcl data which∞ nSulde Part A ofthe Parucuけ c¨d uons
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General Conditions

General Provisions

1-1

Definilions

ln the Conditions of Contract ('lh€se Condtorls.), whi* indude panjcrjer Conditiolrg,
Parts A and B, and th6e ceoeral Cond,tbns, th€ foilowing words and exprss$ons
shall have the meanings stiat6d. word6 indicating persons or partjes inctucte
coDoralions and ofler legal enlities, excapt wfiere he context raquires othelwisg.

111
Thc Contract 1.1.'1.1 'Contract'm6anB the Contract Agrooment, ths Letter ofAcceptanco, the

Letler of Tender, lhese Conditjons, the Spocificalion, tho Drawngs, the
Schedules, and th€ furth€r doo.rm6nts (if any) which sre hsted in the
Cont acl Agreem€nt or in the Letter of Acceptance.

1.'!.1.2'Conbact &reemenf means the coartract affeement refened to tn Sub-
Clauso I .6 J Conlracl Agreement l.

1.'1.1.3'Lette.ofAcc€ptance'mean6lheletterofformalacr€ptance,signedby
lhe Employer, of tho Letter of Terder, induding any annexed memoranda
compdBing agreemenb betwe€n and signed by bolh Pades. lf here ls no
sudr leter of acceptance, he eprcssid| 'Leter of AEceptanco' means he
Confact Agr€€ment end lhe date of issuing or roceiving lhe Loner of
Acceptanc€ means fE dat6 of signin€ lhe ContEcl Agr66m6nt.

1.1.1.4 "Letter ol Tendo/ meani lhe doqrmeflt entrtled letter of lendef or letbr of
bid, whlch was completed by lhe Contraclor and includes the signod offer to the
Emplq€. for lhe Works.

1.1.1.5 'Spe.ification' moans the dooJment enlitled specifcaijon, as included in
tho Contract, and any addilions and modilicatjons to lhe Ep€cificaton in accordance
w h lh€ Conlracl. Such document sp€cifie6 th€ Work6.

1.'1.1.6'Drawings' means lhe drawngs of he Wo*s, as includ€d in lhe Contrad,
and any additional and modified drEu/ings istued by (or on behaf o0 the E nployer in

accordarrce wth the Conlrac{.

1-1.1.7'S(*ledules' m€ns ti€ doornen(s) ent'ded sdledules, completed byhe
Contraclor and submined with he Letter of Tender, as included in th€ Contracl. Sudl
docunent may include the Bill of Ouantjtias, data, lists, and schedules of rat6s and/or

Fices.

1.1.1.8'Tende/ means the Leler of Tender and all other documents wfi ich the
ContrEdor subrnitted ,.riul the Lete. of Terdot, as included in he Contra.t

1.1.1.9'Bill of Quantities', "Daryork Schedule' and'Schedule of Payment
Currencies' mean he dd]Jments so nam€d (it any) wi*$ are co.nFised in the
Sdledules.

'1.1.1.10 'Contracl Data' means th6 pages comphted by lhe Employer enlit€d
contrSci data rfiich conslitub Pad A ol Ule P8dir,/lar Ccdilio.rs.
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1.1.2

Paties and Persons

113
Dat()s, Tests, Pedods

and Completlon

1.1.2.1 'Pary mearE he EmCo),€r or he Cmt'ado., as Ui6 coriexl require6-

'1.1.2.2 "Employei m6ans lh6 person nemed as €mploy€r in lhe Contract O€ta
aIrd th€ legEl srrcaessoas h tith !o thb Fa3oo

1 'l 2.3 'Contractoa mesns lh€ person(s) namod as cont actor in lhe Letter of
Tender acc€pted by the Employ€r and the logal succ4sors in tide to lhis

PqEor(s).

1.1.2.4 "Engineef means th6 person appointed by the Employer to act as the

Engineer for the pupos€s of the ConE ard namod in the Conr'ad Data, or

oth€r person appointed from lim€ to lime by tho Emplo)€t and nolifed to he
Cmtdor undet Strb-Chuse 3.a I R€dffine.t a, UE Engneea l.

1.'1.2.5'Contradofs Representative' means the po6on named by the

Co.$racro. n the Contacl or apfinted from time lo lime by tl€ Confador und€r

Sub-Clause ,{.3 I Co.t"do/s Ratssdtaliw l, trlho ad8 m b€halt d d€
Confactor.

1.1.2.6 'Employe/s Personnd' means the Engineea, he assistant8 refened to in

Sub-Clause 3.2 [ Delegatio.l by the Engne€r ] and a[ otler stafi, labour and other

employees of the Engineer and of the EmPloyer; and any oth€r Pe6onnel

nolifed to the ConEelor, by the Employer or the Engineer' ae Emdoye/s

PeF,onnel.

1.1.2 7'Contractods PeEonnd' mean! the Conltactol's RePresentalive and 6ll

personnel whom lh€ Cont'aclor utilises on Site, who may indude $e stafi,

i"lo, a,O .1t". 
"n 

oys d tE Contsaclor and of e€dl Subcontsach( and

any other peconnel aesrsling tho &ntldor in tha oxeoJtion of tl€ Wsl(s'

1.1.2.6 'subcontractof means any p€ason named in lhe Cont'act as a

subcort-ador. or aty person aPpoi4Ed 8s a subcont'adoa, fur a pgn of he
Works; and th€ legal sucressd8 in tte to eadl of ihese p€lEons.

1 . t .2.9 'DB' means hs petson o. hrc€ pqsms appoirned uder Surchus€ 20 2

I Appointnent of fE Oisputo Eoard ] or Sub-Clause 20.3 [ Failuro lo Agre€ on

Ure Co.npo6rton ot Ute Disptrt6 Boad I

,|.1.2.10'FlOlC'meanstheF6d6latioolnternalionaledeslnge4ieuleconseils'lhe

inldnatixEl federdon of coaEtlttng erEinoels

1.1 2.11 'Bank' means the fn€ncing ingliMjon (if any) named in th6 Conrad Data

1-1.2.12 'Bofioetef means the peGon (if any) named as the borower in the

Conracl Data

1.1.3.1 'Base Oate' m€ans h€ date 26 da!'s Fior to the latgst date fo( sutrnisshn

and cDmdetbn of tE Tender.

1.1.3.2'Commencsmea* Date' means lhe date notfed under Sub'Clauso 8 1

{ CommerEenner olt/Ycrl(a).

,l.1.3.3 Tme for CqnC€tixt'me€ns t€ lime for cqndding U|e \l/b s ora S€dion 
.

(a fE c6e may be) u;le. $6'Chrs€ E.2 ( TIne 6. Cdrddill l, s €lded h t|€ cmEact
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Dda (wih any enenion und€. SJb-Chure E.4 [ Edension ol lln€ foa Comptetm D,
caldrlated frorn t\€ Cornmenc€ment Date.

1.1.3.4'Test o.r Cornpt€tbn. meansthet€sb which are 6p€cif€d inth6 Conracr
or agre€d by bofl Parties or ir}studod es a Variatirt. end wftki are qn€d out
unde. Clause I I T€sb m Comd€iim I bdo.e h€ Wqks or a S€Eti).| (as th6 case
mayb6) e taken over by th6 Empto)€r.

1.1.3.5 "Taking-Over Certificate' me6ns a cortillcato issued under Clause 10
t Emdqrc/s TddE O/er l.

1-1.3.6 "TesE ener Cornplatiorf moans the le6t6 (if any) \rt ch aa€ 6pedfi€d in the
Cofit'd and 'xtrirl are canied od h acddarEe wih fle Speaificalin def
tE Works o. a S€d,oo (as the case may be) -e td(en o\/€r by U|€ Emplol€r.

'l.1.3.7 "Deteds Notfc€tion Period' means the penod for not'fying deleds in the
wo s or a S€ation (as the ca6a may b€) under Sub-Clauso 11.1

I Comphtioo of Outstanding Work and Rem€dying D€feds ], wfibh e]iends
over t dvo modirs ex6pt if otrterws€ datad h tls confad oata (wih 6ny
extension under SuEclause 11.3 lEnension ot Def€clE Notifcation
Period l), calculated from the date on which lh€ Works or Soction is
compl€ted 6s c€rtified und€. SutsClause 10.1 I Taking Over ot the Wofts
ard Sediyn l.

1.1.3.8'Performance Certfcatd means the ceftficate issued under SuEclause
1 1 .9 I P€rturnd[e Ce.lif.de l.

1.1.3-0'day'meansacal€ndardaysnd'lr'ea/means365days
1.1. r
Money and Payments 1.1.4.1 'AcEepted Confad Amourf means the amounl accepted in the Leter of

Acceptance for the execution and completion of lhe works and lhe
remedyrng of any d€feats.

1 .1.4.2 'Corfract Pdce'means the price delined in Sub'Claus€ 14.1lTl€
Contrad Pdco l, and irdudes adiusBnsts in accordanc€ wth th€ Contract

1.1.4.3 'Corf means aI expendibro reasonably inc.ured (0. to be inorod) by he
Contraclor, whother on or off lhe Site, including overhead and similar

dlarg€s. hJt do€s not includ€ proft

1. 1.4.4'Final Paynent Cedif cate' means lhe paynent cefifi cate issued und€r

sub-clause 1,{.1 3 I lssue oa Frd Payrne.{ C€it'HB I.

1.1.4.5 "Final Statemenl' means the stalement defined in Sub4huse '14.1 I
I Appliiion to Frd PaYrhdil CstHe l.

1.1.4.6'Foreign Cunerrcf means a qJ[ency in whch part (or all) of the Contrad

Ri:e is pa},able, M not 0E Local Cureicy

1.1.4.7 "lnterim Payment Cedjfc€te' means a Paym€nt certilicate issuod under

Clause 14 [ Contlacl Price and PaFneri l, otfFr than the Final Pay,neot

h'fi..te

1.1.4.E 'Local Cu.renc/ means he oJnency cf lhe Counuy.

1.1.4.9'PaymedCeniic€to' mean! I payrnent cert'ficate issued under Claus€'14

I Co.lt'act Pfts and Paym€til.
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1.1.4.,l0'Provisional Sum' means a$^m (if any) wtidt is specifi€dinheCmlrddas
e provisional sum, lor the execution of any pert ot the Wofts or for the
supply of Ptant, Materiats or seNices und6r SutLcteuso 13.5 [ provisiomt
Suns l.

1-'1.411 'Retontion Monef mean6 tlle accumutated rotoilion moneys which the
Employ€r retans uffl€r SLb-Clause 14_3 [ Apf'licatbn tor lrte.im Paym€n(
Certifc€t€s I and pays under SUECh'rs6
14.9 [ Payrnent of Retenton Money ]

1.'1.4.12'Statemenf means a Btatement submit€d bythe Contradoa as part olBn
applicalion, urder Claura 14 [ Cont'acl Pric6 and Paynent ]. tor e paym€nt

certificde.
1.1 5

Wc,rks and Goods 1.1.5.1 'Contradods EquiFnenf means aX apparaus, madrinery v€fiides and
other things required tor the exeoJton and comd€tion ol the Woaks ad the
remedying of Eny detecls. Ho ever, Colltado/a Equipment oxcludes
Tenpo.ary Wo.ks, Emplof€/s Eqdp.ner{ (if any), Plari, Matedels ard any

other thngs intended to toam or fotming part of h€ Permanent works.

1-1.5.2'GoodB' mears Cont"ado/s EquiP.no fiiaterEls, PlaniandTsnPo.Ery
Wo.ks, or any of th€m aE sppropriate.

1.1 5.3'Matetials' means things of all kinds (ofher h€n Phrn) interdod to torm or

fomng part of ihe Pemanent Wo s, including lhe supply-only malerials (it

any) to b€ supplbl, by U€ CootEctor unds fle Conta.t

1.'1.5.4'Pemanefi Wofis' meanstlepemanent\,!o*sto be executed byfle
Cont"ador und€r the Cont'act

1.'1.5.5'Planf meEns he apPafahls, madrnery and vahicle6 intended to torm or

fonning pad of he Pearnanent Woaks, irdudiaE vehll€ pordla!€d for tho

Enplolq and relaling b he consrudim or op€ratlon ot the Wod(s.

1.1.5.6'sedion' means a pan of he Wo*s sp€cified in the ContEct Oaia a5 s

SGclion (if any)

1.1.5.7'Tsnpo.aryWo.ks' mearc alltomporgryv'/o*s deverykind (oherlhan

Contleiods Equitrnerit) requirod on siie tor the exedtion and cmpletion

of the Pemanenl Worl(s and h€ rernedying of any defeds

1.1.5.E'works' mean lhe P€rnarEntWorksand heT€rnpo'aryWqks, o'ejhe' ol

them as aPPropdate.
I 1.6

Other Definitjons 1 1 6.1 'Conraaio/6 Doormonts' means lhe elculatons,
@mput€r programs

and other soiwaae, dra/ings, manuak, models and oth€r docrfi€nts ot a

iedlnical nature (if any) supplied by UE Conracior und€r he Conbad

1.'1.6.2'Counqf means lho counlry in wlrich the Sit6 (or most of it) ls located.

tvhere the Permaner Wqks are to be oGolt€d

1.1.6.3 'Employefs EquiFerf me.ns the apparatus, mdinery and v* des (

any) made available by lho EmPloysr for the us€ ot tho Contraclor h the

exeqJtion of h€ Wo.l$, as dat€d in lhe Specificatim; hlt do€s rlot ilclud€

Plant which has nd bo€n laken over by lh€ Employer.
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1164 ・Fcce Maeuず にdttned m Clause 191 Force Maetrel

l165 ・L帥ぽmeans」 l nabonal(or Ole)leuSlalon.slaules Ordin錮 os and oher
l―,and reg鰤雌 and by as¨ nソ o9aly Cansmled pub L au嘲

1166 ・Porc mance Sect面げ meanS ule― uⅢ (cr Secultes.ranyl under
StbChuse 421P4omar e se■

"け
l

l167 ・Sile・ means● o piacos wherO ule POmanent Works arelo bo oxeculed.

indudng slorage and mttg a爬 澪 ,and o wh ch Plant and M“
"卜 “

O be

delvered,and any ouler places as may be specned in the Contract as foming
pan Of■■ s le

l168 ・Unforeseeable・ means nolreasonaЫ y foresooaЫ e by an exllenenced

cOmractOr by ule Base Dato

l169 ・Vanalon・ means any changelo ne Wofks,whn binttuoed or

approved as a vana“ On under Claus● 131 Va"abOns and Adlustnenls】

12

1ntl)prelalon          ln the Contect,oxcepl where u"∞nlextrequ res omettse

(al   W。
"Sindicalng one 90nderindude a1 9ende61(bl   WOrds indicaung he Ыngular also include lheメ ural and lcrds ind∞ lng the

口ural asO inc ude ule singul¨

(C) prOVISions induding the word・ agreぴ .・agreed・ o子
・agreemenr require ule

agreomentlo be record n w面 ng

(dl   ntten・ 。「 ・in wttng・ means han● wntten,¨ ,panted or

elect7onKコ |ly made,and resuttng in a pennanent recordi and

(e)  ●10"rd・ tender is synOnymous ulh・ bidt and・ lend“r喘い・bddダ and

ule wOrds tender documents・ 輌 h・ bidding documents・

The ma"inal words and dい e「 heading3 3hal nOl be taken inlo co sderalon in

ho intepretalon ofthese Condilons

ln these Cond面ons,pr●vttons induding he expro3S∞ ・COstメ us prOnr requlre

his

pbltO be onettbeul(5%)of tお 銀 u― o― e indCated m m

Contract

Data

13

Conlmunca」ons  Whorever rlese condttors pronde fortt gMng orissuing or apprOvaに ,cettcales,

∞nsents, deteminatons, n● lces, requ●sts and dscha9o3, lheSe

commun calons

shali bel

(al  in Wmng ard delver3d by hand(againsl recoipt).sent by mal rlr∞
uler,or

transm tted using any Of the agreed systems of el● ctronic lransmissiOn as

stated in the Contract Datal and

(bl   delVered.sent ortransmined to the address for ule reci●
ents COmmurlcalons

as suedinthe COnLd Data H― ver:

O  rhereOpmlgves nOoOfanoherad"い ,∞ηmunicalons銅 |

herearter be detvered amrd ngvi and

(ll    げOle re●pient ha3 nOt S・ated othmmse when requesung an approva o「

con"軋

“

may bo“a lo tt addross tm whch“ reql´獣wa●

０
０

０
０



issued.

Approvals, c6rtifcate6, cons€nts and determinations 6hall not b6 unreasonably
winhh€ld or delayed. !,,/h€n a cartficate ia 6sued to a P€rty, the cortifier shall 36nd a copy
to th€ other Party. \MEn a notic€ is issrod to a Parg, by th6 other Perty o. th6
ErEineer, a copy shall be seot to ihe ErEineer or ttr6 oth€r Party, as the cas6 may be,

1t
Ls Jv and Language

The Cont'ad 6hall b€ goverEd by tho lew of th€ counlry tr otr€r judsdinon
sbted in the Cmfad oata.

Tho ruling hnguagE ot th€ conuad shallb€ U1alotEted in tl€ Cont"d Data.

Tho l6nguago tor communicalioos shall bo that stated in the Contract Data lf no

hnguage is stated there, lho language tor communications shallbe the auling

lenguage d El6 ConH.
1.a
Pn lrity of Documents

Tho documenis forming the Cootracl are to bo bken as mutually oxplanatory of

one another. For the purposes ol intsrprel,alion, Ulo priority of ths document6

shall be in accordance fith tE tollor/ing 8€quenc€.

(a) tle Conha.t Agre€ment (ifany),

(b) the Le[er ofAacedanco,

O tEle.xrer,
(d) the Parlidrla. Conditions - Pad A,

(e) tle Particular Condnions _ Pat B,

0 these G€n€ral Cordilirls,
(g) the Speqfcatbn.

0) the DtawingE, and

0 he Sch€dules and 6ny otlEr docum€nts fo.ming pdt ofdte Conbaat

I an dnbi]uity or disateAanc, b found in ho dooinerts, tl€ Engin€€a shall isgie any

n€csssary dadicdion or irEtuatirl.

ｎ
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PART II - SPECIAL /PARTICULAR COT{DNIONS OF CONTRACT

1.1 DeliDitiotrs

l.l .1.4 'Torm of Bid" is synonymous with "ktter of Tendef''

Ll.l.5 "Bid" is synonymous with "T€nder".

l.l.1.lO "Biddin8" is synonymous with "contract".

The lollowing ParagraPh is odded:

l.1.l.l l"Programme" means the progEmm€ to b€ submitted by the contactor in accordaose with

Sub{lause 8.3 and any approved revisions thereto'

l.12.2 "Employel' is synonymous with "Procuring Agency"

1.1.2.9 "D8" is synonymous with "Committee"'

l.l.3.t Replace 28 days by ? days in LCB and 15 dsys in ICB '

l.l ,3.7 "Defects notification Period" is synonymous with "Defects liability Period"'

l.t5 lNpectiotrs add Audit by the Benk

Doleted
Proaning Agency cdn reloin thit clouse with ot wilhoul changes' in case of conlracts

under Projecl, Bonk ond donor's programme'

.l.l EngiDecr's Duties aDd Authority.

The folloving paragroph is added alter duties:

hocuring agency shall ensure that the Engine'er's RtptgltlPliYtfng. is a professional

"rgin."rL 
al"tnia in tt e Pakistan Enginoering Council Act 1975 (V of 1976)

43 Contractor'sReprqsentative
Thefolloving texl is to be adfud aJter last line:

The contractor,s authorised represcntative and his other professional €ngineers workil8 al site

shallregister themselves with the Pakistan Engineering Council'

6.1I Records ofCotrtractor's Penounel end Equipment

The following PorugroPh is added:

The Cont actor shall, upon rcquest by $e Engineer at any time in relation to any item
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7'

ofhired Contractor's Equipmen! forthyvith notiry the Engineer in writing the namo and addross

of the Owner of the equipment and shall cErii& that the agreemenl for the hire thereof contains
a provision in accordance with the requircments set forth above.

The lollowing sub-clause 7 .9 is added in (GCC) :

Use ofPakistani Materiale and Seraic.s

The contractor shall, so far as may be consistent with the contraot, make the maximum use of
materials, supplies, plant and e4uipment indigenous !o or produced or fabricated in Pakisran

and services, available in Pakistan PDvided such materials, suPplies, plant, equipment snd

services shall be ofrequired standard.

E.l CommeoceEeut of Works

The last para is deleted and substituled with the following:

The contractor shall commence the works on site within fte Period named in APpendix-A to

Bid from the date of rcceipt by him fiom the Engheer of a written Notice io Commence'

Thereafter, the conFactor shall proceed with the works with due expedition atld without delay'

8.ll Prolonged Suspension
Replace 84 days by 120 days.

Eii Programme
The-lolloeing lexl is lo be added ofier [Connencement of llorks]
The progranme shall be submitted in thc either form of:

a) Bar Chart identifying the critical sctivities

b) Critical Path Method (CPM) identirying the critical p&th/activities'

ci Program Evaluation ard Rcview Techtriques @ERT)'
(Procuing Agercy lo selecl aPprcpriate one)

13.l Right to varY
In fre last line ofPara' after the vrord "variation", the word "io witing" is added

13', V.ristioD procedure
In the tenth line, after the words "as soon as practicable" following is added:

"and within a period not exc€eding one{i8hth ofthe completion time"

l3.il Adjustmetrt for chatr8es io cost

ihis clrru nill be opplicable for Forcign fun&d Project/ Schemes or ICB

Controcts (locolly & Ioreignfimded) only'

Ihe lollowing provbion is addedlor locol finded Prciect/ Schenes/Notio'ul Conpetilirc

Biddlng Contructs:

The amounts payable to the Confactor, punuant to Sub-Claus€ 14 6, shall be adjusled ir
respect oftheiiie or fall in the cost ofmaterials only, and will be paid to the contractor

on those items mentioned in the Appcndir -C @),
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Similarly reduction in the cost of thes€ materials will also be recov€red from the

contractor accord in gly

14 t The Contract Price
SuEpara (d) is deleted.

14.2 Advaoce Payment
The Text is deleted aid replocedvithfollowing:

Advance PaymentMobilization Advance shall be made available to the Contracior by

the procuring agenoy on following conditions:
MobilizsaioD Advancey'Advsoce Payment

(i) Mobilization advance up to l0 % of the Contract Price may be paid by the procuring

agency to the Contractor on the works costing Rs2.5 miltion or above on following
conditions:

a. on submission by rhe Contractor of a mobilization advanc€ guarantee for the

full amount ofthe advmcD in the specified form' ftom a Scheduled Bank in

Pakisrsn, acceptable to the procuring agency;

b. contractor shall pay interest on the mobilization advanc€ at the rate of l0% per

annum on the advance; and

(iD This Advance including the interest shall be recovered in 5 equal installments

fiom the 5 R,A bills and in case the number of bills is less than 5 then U5 of
the advalce inclusive of the interest thereon shall be rec'vercd fiom each bill
and the balanc€ together with interest be recovered from the linal bill' It may

be insured that theie is sufficient amount in the final bill to enable recovery of
the Mobilization Advance.

14.5 Phots 8trd Materials itrteDded for Works
Add the following poagroph os nb-clatse 11.5 (d) Jor Seared Advonce on rcn - perishoble

noteriois and suilclauses (a), ft) ond (c) will be applicoble for plants only :'

(l) The Contractor shall b€ cntitled to re{aive tom t}re procuring agency Secued AdvaDc€ against

an INDENTURE BOND in Public Works Accouni Form No3l (Fin' R Form No 2)

acceptable to the procuring agcncy of such sum as thc Enginecr may consider pmp€I in resp€ct

ofnon-perishable'materiaii b-rougirt at the site but not yer incorporated in the Pemanent Works

provided that:

(i) The materials are in accordance with the specilications for the permallent wo*s;

ifil Such mat€rials have been delivered to the site and uc properly storod and Prch{tcd

a8ainst loss or damage or deterioration to lhe satisfaction 8nd verification of the

Engineer/Assistant Engineer but at the risk ard cost of the Contractor;

(iiD The Contmctor's re.ords of the requircments, ordoE, rec&ipts and use of materials 8re

kept in a form approvcd by the Engineer, and such records shall be available for

inspeclion bY the Engineer;

(iv) The Contractor shall submit with his monthly statem€nt the estimated value of lhe

materials on site tog€ther with such documenls as may be rcquired by the Engineer for

th€ purpose of valuation of materials and providing evidcnc€ of ownership and

payment therefore;
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(v) Ou,nership ofsuch materials sh6ll be deemed to vest in the procuring agency and these
materials shall not be removed from the site or otherwise dispos€d of without written
permission of the procuring agency;

(vi) The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75 oZ of the (i) landed cost

of imported materials, or (ii) ex-factory / ex-warehouse price of locally manufactured or
produccd materials, or (iii) ma*et price of stands other ma(erials;

(vii) Secured Advanc€ shall not be allowed unless and until the previous advance, ifan, is

fully recovered;

(viii) Detailed account of advances must tle kept in part tl of running account bill or a

scparate statement; and

(ix) Secured Advance may be permitte-d only against materialvquanlities anticipated to be

consumed / utilized on the work within a period of 3 months from the date of issue of
secured advance and in no case for full quarltities of mat€rials for the €ntirE

worldcontract.

(II) Recovery ofSecured Advatrce:' 
Sicured Advance paid on non-perishable mat€rials to the Contractor under thc above

provisions shall be effected fiom the rnonthly payments on actual consumption basis'

Lut not later than period specified in the rules not more than tluee months (even if
unutilized):

14.8 Delaycd Payment

15.2

15(;

Second Paro is reploced withfollowing tel:
In the e"ent of the failurc of the Procuiing Agency to make the payment within the time

stated, the procuring agency shall pay to th€ contractor in case ofICB contllcts otrly'

tt. *rnp"n*tlo, ui"ai oirtgOd+zx pcr annum in local curency and Liborr.ly" for

foreign cunency, upon all sums to be Paid from the dste ofwhich the sam€ would have

been paid.

Tcrmination by EmPloYer
The following P*a is odded ot the end of lhe s1/b-clouse:

itoviaei furttrer, lhat in addition to the action taken by the procuring agcncy

against thc Contractor under this Clause, the procuring agency- may also refer the cose

oi defaulr of the contractor to Pakistan Engineering Council for punitive action under

tt" Conrt r"tio, and Operdlion of Engineering Wo*s Bye-l'ws 1987' as amende'd

from time lo time.

CorruDt srd frauduletrt Prlctices.
The loilowing text is n be added os 3'd ptt'ogroph

'Successful Conlroctor \as ro pri'tide htegrity Pocl (Ior contracls $'o h

Rs.l0.0 nillion and obote)

iitt" Con*",o, or aly of his Suboontractors, agents or servants is found to have

,i;t.a or involved in violation of the Int€gdty Pact signed by thc Contractor as

Appendix-L !o his Bid, then the procuring agency shall be entitled to;
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(v) owDership ofsuch materials shalt be deemed to vest in the procuring agency and these

materials shall not ue remorJ m the site or otherwise disposed of without uJlinen

Pemission of the Procuring agenoy;

(vi) The sum Payable for such materials on site shall not exceed ?5-olo ofthe (i) landed c'sl

ofimDoned materials, ot (iij;;-i;t"ty /;*-*orehouse price oflocally manufacnled or

prod,jc.d mote;nls, or ( iii) market price of stands other malenals:

(vii) Secured Advance shall not be allowed unless and until rhe previous advanc€' ifany' is

fully recovered;

(viii) D€railed account ofadvances must be kePt in part II ofrunning account bill or a

separate statementl ai'l

(ix) Secured Advance may be permitted only against materials/luantities anticipstEd to be

consumed / utilized on trtt i"J'**m'i pltiod of 3 monttri fiom the date of issue of

secured advance *d t, il' ;;-;;- i,ji. q,-.i.i.' of materials for the entire

worldconfact'

oI) ***t.ooot"Tilio#lTfton 
non-p"a"r'otr" T?"'i"1":-I"^-c::tmctor 

under dre above

provisions shall Ut 
"if"tt"J-no.m 

rn" monthly Payments on actual Gonsumption basis'

but not later than penoo ;p#iiJ;;ffiJloi ,no" rt'* three months (even if

unutilized);

!d I Delsved Psymeot'-" --'-'-s""o,a paro is replaced with follov/ing lexl:

In the evenl ofthe failu" 
"iif'"'pro"tif'g 

ogency to make the payment within the time

stated, the procurins a'"fi:ili;;;";;";iacror in case of tcB coltracts otrlv'

the compensation at rare tiff,?Xf hffiH",n l,f.* ;m"*t;i,?f'l';"T:
foreign cunencY' uPon all

been Paid'

Tcrmitrstiotr bY EmPloyer
;";';;i;;rV;; i,;d'd or ttu end of ttu sub-ctouse :

"''ffiild";,*.; ;at in addilio, to the actio, aken by the procuing agency

,*i,n:; ffi;;;;;, under this clause' the procuring agencv mav "]: "r:: 
th: *

oi defauk of the contractor rc Pakstan e'gi*ti'g i"'i'"it i"r punitive action urder

lhe construction and op€rarion o' tng'n;;; w-otkt Bye-taws 1987' as ancnded

fiom timc to time.

CorruDt and frsuduleDl Practice'' -,
iir'frft"ri* tit u ' 

be added os * paronaoh:
' 

successful Conloctor hos ii*:t'i* n"s'i'' p'a (or controcls wo h

Rs.10.0 nitlion and ibovd'
ii;";6ffi;;;;.v of his Subcontractors' agens or servants is found to have

ijr"i"ii ,i, ilrllri,a in violarion of rte lntegiry-Pact signed. bv the conEactor as

Iffir*i l" r',. ild. then the Prccuring agency shall be cntitled Io;

152

156
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(a) recover fiom the Contractor an amount equival€nt to ten times the sum of aoy

commission, Bratification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by the Contractor or
any ofhis SubcantEctors, agents or s€rvanls;

(b) terminate the Contract; and

(c) recovea ftom the Contractor any loss or damage to the procudng agency as a result of
such termination or ofany other corupt business piactices ofthe Contractor oa any of
his Subcont_actors, agents or s€rvants.

The termination under sub-para (b) of ftis Sub{lause shall proca€d in the maDner prescdb€d

under sub-clauses 15.2 & 15.5 and the payment under Sub4lause 15.4 shall be made 8fur
having deducted the amounts due to the procuring agency under Sub-Para (a) and (c) of this

Sub4lause.

16.4 Paymeot oo Terminrtiotr
Sub-paEgraph (c) is deleted.

l?.3 Employer'd ProcuriDg Agetrcy's Risks

Sub-Clauso 17.3 (h) is deleted.

The following text is added in Clause 18.1 (GCC):

lE.l Getreral RequiremeDti for IDsuratrce

The cont actor shall be obliged to place all insurances rclating to the contract (including, but

not limited to, the insurances refer€d !o in Clauses 18 l,lE'2,183,184) with Insurance

Company having at least AA rating f.om PACR JCR in favour of the Employer//Procu'itrg

Agency valid for a period 28 days after beyond the Bid Validity &te'
Costs ofsuch insurances shall be bome by the conFactor.

f9.6 Optioual Termiuation, Payment aDd release by the Employer
Sub<lauses (c), (d) and (e) are deleted.

20.6 Arbitlation

Text vill be replaced as under:

Any dispute in respect ofwhich:

(a) the decision, of the DisPute Board hos tbl become Jirul ond binding pursuont to sub-

clause 20.2, and

(b) adicoble set ehenl has rat been reached vilhin the period stoted in sub'clause 20'5,

sholl be /inolly senled, under the provisions of the Arbitration Act, 1940 as amended or any

statutory modification-/Rules of Conciliation And Aditration PEC Islamabad or rc-enactment

thereoffor the time being in force.

The place of afuitration shallbe .....,..,............, in Sindh Province.

Procuring Agency can reloin this clause wilhoul clonges, in case of coturoels undet Prokcl,
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Bank and donor's progamme except lhe ploce of orbitalion sholl be ... ... ... ... ... ... ..., in Sindh

ADDer PROCf,DURAL RULES
Procurihg Agency con retain lhese rules with ot wilhout changes, in case of contracts u &r
Project, Ban* and donorts programme.
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PART n SPECIAL/PARTICULAR CmT10NS OF CONTRACT

III,EX
Adiustment for challges in cost

Advancc ParlCnt
Anlicablc Settlcmcnt

Appointnent of the Dispute Board / Notification of the Cornmittee2o.2
Ai)i&ation 20.6
Co nmencement of Works 8.t
Co ltractor's R€presentative 4.3
Coltrector's Claims 20.1

Co|tsact Pric€ l4.l
Corrupt and fi-audulent Pracdces (lntegrity Pact). 15.6

Derinitions Ll
Delayed PaymenG 14.8

Em ployer's/Procuring Agency's Risks 11.3

Entlineer's Duties and Authority 3.1

Exf,iry of Dispute Board's Appoinment 20.8

Failure to agrce on the composition ofthe Dispute Board. 20.3
Failure io comply with Dispure Board's Decision 20.1
Ger,€ral Conditions ofDispute Board Ageement App€ndix
Ger eral Requirements for lnsumnce I t.I
Optional TerminatiorL Payment and release by the Employer 19.6

Obtrining Dispute Bo6rd's Decision 20,4
Pay rent on Termination
PlarLLs and Materials inrcnded for Wo*s
PR( rcEDURAL RIJLES
Prolonged Suspension

Prol;ramme
Rec )rds of Contnctor's Personnel 6nd equipment

Riglrt to vary
Tennination by Employer/Procuring Agency
Use of Pakistani Materials ard Services

Variation procedue

CLAUSE
138
142
205

156
145

Anncx

811
83
610
131
152
79
133
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PART n SPECIAuPARTICULAR CONDil■ ONS OF CONTRACT

CLAUSE
INII]]X

138
AdJ JstmCnt for changcs h cost

142
Adヽ ancc ParlCnt

205
Am cablc Scttlcmcnt

ApFOint ncnt ofthc Dlspute 3oardノ Notiflcatlon of“ Commi“cc20 2

206
Arbim“ lon

81
Contmenccmcnt of NVOrks 43
CollmCtOr's Rcprcscntativc

201
CoDtractor's Clatts

141
Contract Picc

CoI■ pt and fraudulcnt Pracl∝ S(IntCgnッ PaCi)         156
11

Dcf ni‖ ons
148
173
31
208

温:l∬

8B酬  跳)
「ccmcnt      Appcndix

181

雛 温 靡 器
静愚 li・

leasc by・ CEm● Oy∝

 ff
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5

PRttEDURAL RULES
811

Pro ongcd Suspcnsion 83

1111iII]:contractor's Personncl and cquipmcnt             :」 1

鷺儡 繹 柵脚  留
133

VariatiOn prtlccdurc
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SPECIFICAT10NS
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